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WELCOME TO 
HON. MR. TEMPLEMM

Was Guest of the Young Liberal Club Last 
Evening—A Big Rally of Militant 

liberalism.

ed tiut. the trade had more than. <1au- bo brought in Vffio would develop a 
bled, w hile if IrhmlgratUm 4ind other LhiVe for Canada and be loyal Cana* 
development continued at its present I diattH through and through. . (Ap- 
rate that aggregate would agft1n--t»la:u«<\) -t,i_
be increased as much. again. (Ap-j Hon. Mr. Tempieman drew attention 
plause.) “Not a country hi all the : to the rervnt changea"in the Issues be- 

.could.-fay, as. n«ut^ (J^i^liupj^^lween the" two dominant parties. He 
aetlrTrSflause.) jreiînVrkëd that used to

Some of the fruit growers and 
ployer* of fabor he believed were
tatlng the removal of the prohlbJUJveljihe countr> would be overwhelmed
iiCiid-t.ax upqn-IncomJng ('htmuut,' T-Ua , With disaster if the- Liberal» came to 
speaker expressed‘the opinion that IIIb- pow er and enacted a tariff. Sir Charles 
erals should hesitate, before joiSlflg In I Tupper had predicted lamentation from 
such a movement. (Hear. hear)/All the manufacturers. What had actually 

| knew how long and hyrd the struggle | happened? Never had a policy proved 
.. to-have, that, legislate

em- j be some discussions on “party Issues.” 
’agi- Thê Cvdnser va 11 vet otite claimed that

acted and all were
)

; so - s*w*f utwry tea* >ntiwtn*e£ hv TL* iiicf Planned for Threw Bot1 1897 by the Liberal administration. *“*7 ™ ri«n«a innjw our

Emperor When on Way to 
Review. '

— For he's a jolly good fdlew.

For he's a Jolly good, fellow.
Which nobody van deny, -

Perhaps never before has this time- 
worn but always expressive compli
mentary chorus been rendered with 
more enthusiastic abandon as last 
evening, when lt«m. Wm. Templeman, 
Minister <*f Inland Revenue, rose to re
spond to the toast. "Our Ouest," at a 
banquet tendered in’ his honor by the 

• Young Liberal Club of Victoria. To 
say that he was ‘greeted w armly is put
ting it mildly. Those present vied with 
each* other In the apparent effort To

eral. While admitting its truth as far 
As the West was concerned he did not
wish to take too much credit person
ally. (Hear, hear.) He then went into 
his early career as a newspaper- man 
pointing out that It was in• ills- direc
tion of the .policy of the Times lh*Vlc- 
toria liT'early days that he had first, 
taken up" the cudgels of the Liberal 
party In fjrltish Columbia. He was,a 
Liberal, and couldn’t help It. (Hear, 
hear.) He was hot a born politician, 
and was not su he that he liked It par
ticularly. even now. (Laughter) 
"Father of Liberalism” whs n title 
sometimes conferred upon hlm. H

demonstrate. Individually and veWec- disclaimed iff* He was.much t.xt you 
tIVely. their friendly personal aénil-’d for that. (Laughter.) As a pioneer
meats and the liearUneas of Uwte wel-
come to him upon his return to his con
stituency after his first session at Ot
tawa as an active member of the ad
ministration with port (Silo. ..After the 
acclaims Hon. Mr. Templeman opened

of the cause it» Rrutsh *!*4umb)a how 
ever, he „h*d been appointed to tie 
Senate, and later selected as the 

Province's Representative 
In the cabinet. He was proud that1 the 

address,. honored
hour. H ' i !'-!• •-i ■>!. ■ i .« ke-i* "“•» for the station h.- now
attention, and his remarks were pqnc- To Young Libérais he again prof- 
tuated with frequent applause , erred hi* grateful thanks f-*r tfie • -r-

The banquet, for although it was '"*1 feceptlorf prepared by them. (Ap- 
ternflfed a,n_lof annal .supper hi the plause. >
fat lofts issued th#" dab-M'siely "prepared 'The future of Liberal ism not mitv j 
menu, the excellent service and «»ther : 1n Victoria, but 'throughout the West. > 
accessories easily placed It within that j Wn* ,n ,hp hands Of the young men. Tt 1 
appellation, took place In the .parlor» ml*ht *** ff,Mt there was a future mem- 
of the Victoria hoiet. Shortly after 9 i hpr sitting before him. The ^pohtb tH

scenes changed rapidly. Some of the 
members of the association that work
ed so energetically during the last elcc- 
tlon In particular might have political 
aspirat Ion's and roalise ttie.m.

It had been his privilege to make s 
lAtir through Eastern 
note the odor mous strides being made 
by the country lying between '"Cape"j

o'clock the vice-president of the Young 
Liberal Club. Arthur Courtenay, ac
companied by thé guest of honor.- Hon. 
William Templeman. took theljr places, 
at the head of the festive board. Seat
ed on either aide of them were others, 
all prominent in the counsel* of the 
Liberal party of British Columbia, as 
follows: Senator - Tlley. Ralph Smith.

gnizant of t

PLOT AGAINST 
LIFE OF MISER

THREE MEN CAPTURED
AFTER DESPERATE STRUGGLE

RAILKUAP HATE LOW. .

Confia nies Expected to Assist in Car
rying New Regulations Into * 

Hffeçi.

(Assocrâted Preü.)-----~------ -
New York. Sept. 12.—A Berlin cable 

to the Sun aava: .- - *
“According to the Tag«-blatt, the 

Kaiser was Just saved from being the 
victim of an anarchist hv . t Id- t inil-1 y 
arrest at B feula u~oi three foreigners, 
who had been committed by the Inter
national terrorist organization . to as
sassinate HI* Majesty during the mili
tary review he Is now attending In Sil- j

•The prisoners Include an Italian of 
name of Macclni. an Austrian 

[ known aa Filed 11»* and a- Pole rmmed 
|Le n% r be rge r.__,

Macclnl was expelled from Italy two 
years ago. Since then he has associ
ated with Russian.terrorists 1n Genoa. 
He shared \ln the recent outrages in 

at Breslau
at different times. They were watched 
bt- detectives f«»r several days, includ
ing the eve. of tne manoeuvres when 

t the most elaborate pceoamloue wwa- 
taken to protect the Kaiser. It Is not 
explained why they were not arrested j 
then as they are alleged to be known j 
a.- more dangerous than others who I 
are reported to have been arrested oT j 
expelled from the country.

"A dozen police entered a house 
which was their rendezvous, to-dav. t 
They had a hard fight to capture the J 
desperadoes. who savagely ‘ resisted j 
with knives and daggers, but. after à 
long tussle In Which the furniture A>f

(Associated Press.)
Washington. JJ,., C« 12.—Dis

cussing _ the probable method_j>f_pro
ceeding under the new railroad rate 
law Interstate Commerce Commission
er Cockrell said to-day that the first 
effort of the commission would be to 
secure -the adoption by the "various 
railroads of a uniform system of con
ducting their hiiBtnffMg „. j. j- , .

WF are now giving most of »*ur at
tention.” he said, “to securing ttthe 
adqfitl-m of a general system..believing 
th*t ,by, pursuing tbhr rrmrye w e w m 
lighten our own labors ahd ren.der it 
poaslble tor the roads mafertaHy to aM 
us In carrying the law Into effect." . 
—He then outllnwd—the plans—>*f t-he
commission to secure: First, a uniform 
system of accounting by the railroads; 
second, a uniform system of classifica
tion- of freight throughout the United 
States; third, a unlftirm schedule of 
rate», fares and charges: fourth,• ,the 
performance bÿ the roads of the entlfe 
transportation service from the place 
Where freight is recelved-to the point 
of destination.

GEORGIAN BAY 
CANAL ROUTE

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER -— --- 
MAY BE OBTAINED

K. A. pallne. H norF an^ they should be prepared 
P. Worthrniiton. * -2^/er.i—v

The dellcacle*- provided having been 
accorded full Justice—and. it ls_ only 
right that the management of the -Vlc- 
,lorla hotel should be complimented 
upon the able manner In which the 
arrangements were conducted—and the 
toast of the King having been drunk, 
the chairman formally welcomed the 
Minister of Inland Revenue back .to 
Victoria after his first term of service 
in that capacity at Ottawa. He remem
bered that at a banquet held shortly 
after the election of the “solid seven” 
in British Columbia during the recent 
Federal elections that It was predicted 
that the time was nov.far distant when 
the province would hayt an active cab
inet representative. That prophecy 
had been fulfilled by the apolntment 
of the Hon. Mr. Templeman. (Ap
plause.) He thought all would Join with 
him In the expression of the opinion 
that the choice was a good one (hear, 
hear) as that gentleman had cham
pioned the cause of Liberalism when 
it was practically an unknown quan-. 
tlty In the West and when almost cer
tain defeat stared him In the face. He 
had, however, adhered to the cause 
from the time when à solid Conserva
tive representation was the rule until 
the situation wàs exactly reversed. 
(Applause.) He thought a .1 would 
unite Bkartlly In wishing him “health,, 
happiness and prosperity." (Sustained 
applause.)

HON. WM, TEMPLEMAN.
..Hon. Mr. Templeman was greeted

lug id respond. Wh.cn :rudsi had 
l^lfiWed iflûdllfdef)My* for KWh to 1>e heard 
he remarked that he found a happy 
mixture of the VDiing and ..Id Liberals 

. of Victoria present to yvclcom 
•fta» a 
correct wortl he believed) cabinet min
ister. (Applause.). It was ehcotiroging 
to know that in his home city he bore 
the goodwill, friendship arid esteem of 
all members of the party to which he 
was affiliated. To come back.after six 
months' absence attending the first 
•eawton of the government hv his pre
sent office- and find an increased num
ber. of friends was * indeed a iftPaiure.

easterîy andwesicriy points ôT | tTier 
Canada. He had never been so proud- ... v - , ; - ause there was such, not only in theof the Dominion (hear, hear) and had 1 ... ^ ...
n,v.r had .0 much faith In th. futur» , 'W. hut all through the Ea.t. But
as while viewing <v*ywh»re rurh re- t-6" 'IIJn 1 ,hlnk China mm, were sought,
markable signs of advancement. No
where was anything to be seen hut • 
ghat denoted prosperity. Green fields
and crowded, hoomlhg cities met the 
gaze on all hands until It appeared to 
be "a good thing to be a elihtiKI e»f 
Canada." It whs “up to" the yçung 
men to take an interest-In public af
fairs. Soon thev would he the_govrr-

to

M. P.. R. G. McPherson. M. P.» W. G. ; Rr,,on an4 Victoria, two of the most ; suit». 
Cameron! M. P. P.. 'it. L. Drury, li P.
P.. J. D. Me Niven. M. P. P.. R. Hall.
M. P. P . R. B. IdcMIt klng. president 
of the Tslberal Association, and A. B.
Fraser, secretary of the Liberal As- 
eoclatlon. The full gathering consisted 
of-the following:

R. Fell. W. S. Fraser. B. C. Nicholas,
A. E. Kent. T. Donovan. J. McDonld.
R. L. Newman. A. B. Fraser, er.. H!
Kent. Dr. A. A. Humber. L. J. WI111S.
A. McCrlmmon. Jr.. J. I». Colbert, W. S.
Ft amer. L. J. Quagt mrtl. R. A C.
Gract. R. Roff. T. Fletcher. C. A. Col
bert. R. Dunn. >•".
Ella. I. Walsh, W. P. Worthington. R.
Dewar. J. Leeming. L. H. Hardie. D.
Deeming. J. E. Wilson, Robt. H. Swtn- 
erton. Harrle G. Ross. H. O. W’ilson.

' Lionel J. Peake. Wm. E. Laird. Frank 
Rlihardson, F. B. Gregory.John Nel- 
çpn. 8. L. Conyers. Gordon Smith, F.
F. Ferris. J. G.-Oox. Joshua KIngham.
H. F. Rullen, A. Onions, J. (.’has. Mc
Intosh. Arthur W. McCurdy, Octavius 
Field. R. M.tchln, C. P. Douglas, H. J.
Scott. D. &. Spencer. A. Brakes. J. 8.
Murray. A. J. Thomas. John Hart. E.
Kermode. T. W. Hawkins,' Allan F.
AshwetJ. T: A'. Gruld W. J. Stephen».
H: F. Hewett. .Fred. V. Robertson,
Wm. Turpel, H. Alexander Munn. Wm.
Christie. Johtr^-C-echrane, Wm. Mc
Carter. W’. K. Houston, Chas. H.
Lugrin. Ernest Scheper. Capt. Cox, A.
W. Curry.

THE CHAUMAiN.

------------ HON. W. TEMPLEMAN * ------------

He was not going to say that ! Therefore the Conservatives had 
was not a demand for labbr. be- 1

Rather it
White Men That Were Waffled.

accept the resfonetbifttle* thn* wr..iM
devolve upon them. (Ar>r>(ausc.)

While away he had been pleased to 
hear so ntany

Inquiries About Vtctorta. J- 
He had never had the same experience 
before and was Hatlsfied that shortly, 
there would he such an influx as would 
materially increase the population. 
(Appfause.) As far as he was -con
cerned personally he had only, had one 
experience of difference of opinion In 
the cabinet up to the present. But * 
upon «me potnt*1i|F~Wôül<f have |0 take 
Issue with ' the premier. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was reported to hsve said that 
Quebec was the finest place from a ! 
residential standpoint . In the country, 
rating Ottawa next In order. It w;u« a 
serious statement and he Avlsh4d to j 
take Issue Immediately. (I»jiughter.)
He was familiar with all the <Ktes In 
the Dominion -and wan bounti to nay, 
even In the presence of Mr. McPherson, 
that none could compare with- V'l.-toefa- 
cllmatk-ally. geographically, seen lea Hy. 
or In any other way. (Loud applause.)
In deference to Mr. , McPherson he 
would place V'ancouver “a_ < lose sec
ond." Then he probably wpuld follow | jPm 
with Quebec and Ottawa. (Liughter.) I 
There was /list that difference between 1 
tfie premier and 'himself, and he hoped 
it wquld not cause a rupture. (Morel 
laughter.)

British Columbia

(Applause.) “Why not look to the Im
migration bureau and ask for the Im
portation of a few hundreds or thous
ands if neveesnry of the unemployed In 
the old country?" he suggested. It 
was tils advice that tf labor was want* 
ed white labor should be obtained. 
The moat, desirable were .those — whu ; 
w ould become cItfz#»i)S hf Orpada tn thw^ 
fullest sense the term. (Hear, hear.)
It was Important that people should

Abandoned Their Criticism.
They had fought hard against the 
Grand Trunk Pacific policy but now 
had given that up also. The financial 
policy, too. had bee*4 subject of much 
adverse comment. Hut they had given 
up their attacks along such lines and 
last session had devoted., the * most of 
their time to »• andals. It almost 
forced on» to the conclusion that they 
had ‘decided thal Sir Wilfrid Iaiurler 
a nd h is supportera were so strongly en
trenched in the "pulillc; confidence that 

I they could never he defeated unies»

applause.) So they had sent out their

(Continued on page

IMPROVING THE 
SEWERAGE SYSTEM

James Bay and in Victoria West. The 
work will extend, he expects, through
out the winter months. When al1*th« 
plans are carried out he la of the opln- 
-hm that Victoria will have a system 
satisfactory In every respect.

ENGINEER REPORTS
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS

THE NAVY LEAGUE.

Monthly Meeting of ^oral Bfftnch— 
Trafalgar Day Cerebration.

SprlBg Ridge Malm Should Be Com
pleted Within rew Months— 

Work in Other, Districts.

In these days when the water prob- 
occuples the premier plt^oe In -the 

public mind, other local Improvements 
almost as important, although perhaps 
not as~|iress1ng. are apt to be lost sight 
of. For Instance, little has been heard 

he believed was | rt*tenlly of the work of completing the 
on th» «*» of ft new »r«. When the , »««>•■'<*» «»•»•«" "T Vlotorlft. And yc-t 
Grand Trunk Paoifl. Railway waa com-' t?> I'rogiVaaln* lowarde-a aatlarnrtory wae referred to, and the aeerelary waa 
plefed hn far aa the tonal a tremendoua ' ••«‘•lùaloti . onatafitly. under the t ana- requeated to take atepa tn aeeure fonda, 
advance In the general induatrlal and l I*1* »W*rvleloii o< Engineer Topp. and i Arrangementa Pill likely be made for 
commercial conditions was Inevitable.

j The monUily meeting of the commlt- 
I tee of the Vlctwrla-Esqjiim^lt bra ht h 
j <>f the Navy lüéâgue was held at the 
secretary's »ffi< e yesterday afternoon 

' when. In the absence from the city of 
the» prestdent~ Vice-President Redfem 

! i-reslded. others present being W. E. 
J I»alrd. Joseph Pelrson. Capt. J. T.
• NValbran and A. B. -Fiaser. sr. After 
! the reading of minutes and. other rou- 
■ tine matters, the question of forming 

• central organization for Canada was 
1 discussed and left In abeyance (tending 
Yommunlvations on the subject from 

i he head office In" lamdon. It was de
cided to again participate In the decor
ation or Nelson column. I-ondon. by 
having a floral design contributed 
thereto. The matter of subscrlptlona 

, In arrears and for the current year

In conversation with Mr. Wainwrlght 
he filid been told that It was fully in
tended to have the construction work 

Finished by the Year 1911 
In accordance with the contrac t enter
ed Into with the government. In five 
year», therefor?, the line might he ex
pected to be In operation throuffiCto the 
terminus selected a.t Prince Rupert.

it will not be many months now before a celebration of Trafalgar Day (21st 
it is possible to make the announce- I October) In this city. The commemor

ation of such events is considered, of 
great importance as stimulating a 
loyal and patriotic^spirit.-

ment that the most remote residential 
districts of the city are pfovided with 
seweragw connection.

When It was undertaken to construct 
a new main through the Oak Bay $j»d ] 
Spring -tt+rige sections to Join the olA i 
one In the neighborhood of Its outlet at 
Clover Point there was $100.000 In hand 
to pay the expenses. It is announced I 

Krflen Island. Fourteen or fifteen stir- (That when completed there w ill remain 
vey parties were in the field, he he- 1 $30".000 of that amount to be distributed ; 
lleved. and . it was proposed to have i in Improvements to the systems In the 
these preliminaries finished this- ye#-r. various distric ts. And the main Is n.ow- 
But he was making no promises. Per- practically finished. As far—as the 
sonally he was not In the confidence of principal pipe, that Is the sewer pro- ! 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. He I Ppr. Is concerned. It is. complete. Men

ADMIRALTY CASE.

Application to Release Ship Llebefh 
Dismissed as Marshal's Fees 

~ Not Paid. .

-town

with their branches in British Colum
bia. These with ihe necessarily large 
increase In i>opulatlon that would re
sult. and the effect tpey would" have In 
building up all hues of industry, as
sured very prosperous times for the 
West for many years to come.

There was every prospect, lien. Mr. 
Templeman continued, of the condi
tions which "have prevailed during the

to enforev iIl- emoon^ut hi ita
■fx+Sj•»*">» ■’’**»■ -'"WiTM-VireT-Aiv." wîthYhFmniSs.Dütal The time

to pay the. greatest degree of respec t 
pussible JUi the cunselertce at. the peu-.«rr. ■ „ttnto-a. ■ ve-'-kv-T?'■'* t •' . .** .£*"*« •

nMiIpttn m»> (urnl !..BjWpjPj  ̂- a»™,,
lory. Ttjey. too. mfght be cTepV-nded Topp . xpjiifns 1 hot he wjis iifixToua td ; nmbimvetaimcPt was below That which 
upon to come to the coast, -Thus there lpa ve the rfiute llrst propoyd ^tn ordey | h** recovered In the ^court. The mar- 
would be z • to II void some rocky ground, a iîcl to do shal. H. Fiddalbfiowevier. remained in

1 - to trovA-*«e»- br,M~ ' possewrkw .‘/f .«h+p. hfs- fheg ntif be
ings. The owner of the latter at first 
prutested. but Is Understood-to be "wlll- 
jng to give permission, sci that- no fur-' 
ther> clelay Is anticipated. Within n 
few months, therefore, tjje whine of 
Fpring Ridge and Oak Bay sections, 
which "her! of ore have been without 
sewerage, will haVe that convenience.

This finished, Engineer Thpp esti
mates. as already staled, that there 
will be something like $30.000 remaining 

tt Tire- TTrosirry. a.
. in ttoat t«me. he i»#m- Tt wIH Be aernted lto Ctg;W»entwtt» Hr) aere W certaHlt llfeax

I rig paid.
When Mr. Twigg made application 

to-day for the release*of the shjp W. 
11. Langley opposed the application 
xt at Inf that the marshals fees had not 
been paid. On that_ground His Lord- 
ship dismissed the application.

Bombay rialhjs the grea^Bt density 
of. population In the world; and Its

(Special to th.> Time».)
| Ottawa. Sept. 12-When, the chief 
t^engineer (he Georgian Bm* f anal 
I survey» reports to parliament next 

Uie r-»om was wrecked, ih» poii«» y seesien he wW whow that mere can be 
secured and handcuffed them. [hydro-electric development to the ex

it Is statecj that papenrfmmd In the j tent Of 1.250.000 horsepower along (he 
house established the fact that the route. As electric smelting has been a 
three men were constantly cnmmunl- f su. o-^es this wW afford an opportunity 
eating with the terrorist group. ' for of developing the mineral wealth along

CRIME RAMPANT IN

murders and robberies

frequent occurrences

Ptuaatry Being Inflamed to Lawleei- 
nen by Agitato»»—Correct Ty

rant» Bold Fall Swiy.

whom they were acting as agents.
“Paper* indicate that their intention 

was to .throw a bomb at the Emperor 
while he was riding in an automobile 
between certain points of the manoe-

CUBAN TROOPS 
DEFEAT REBELS

NINETY MEN KILLED
AND SEVENTY WOUNDED

Force Commanded by CoL Aviloi Drove 
iMnrgeni* From Town After 

Sharp Fighting.

(Associated Press)
Havana. Sept. 12.—Colonel Avalos's 

report of the capture of Co;nsotacinn 
del Sur on September tth, which was 
<txj>€Cted In conjunction with a move
ment of armored trains, was received 
last night by the commander of the 
rural guards.

Col. Avalos, with 450 cavalry and in
fantry. approached the town at 8 
o'clock on Sunday morning.-

The cavalry advanced first. The in
fantry entered the town from both 
sides, and steadily drove back the in
surgents, whose forcé was estimated at 
1.500.

The insurgents were ^entrenched In 
the quarters of the rural guards and 
occupied‘positions In the church and 
city hall, and behind pillars and 
porrtre*.- The- insurgents were slowly 
dislodged»

Col. Avalos says that the triumph of 
the government forces was due partly 
to the disorganized conditions of the 
Insurgents.

Seventy wounde<T ami, ninety bodies 
were found after the fight.

Two lieutenants and four guards were 
wounded.

The government forces captured 150 
horses and many accoutrements.

the i anal route, there being great Iron 
deposits contiguous to the canal. This 
will be an additional incentive for the 
carrying on of the work as a national 
undertaking. It will cost about $100.- 
ooo.ooo.

The Bye-Elections.
The bye-elections for North Ren

frew and East Elgin will take place on 
Oct. 4th. It Is said that neither party 
Is ready in ,North Bruce. The writs for 
Quebec^const11 uencles will nut. be Is
sued for some days, and the position of 
affairs Is such that there can be no 
contest in Shelbourne and Queens, 
N; 8. until t%e Supreme Court has dis
posed of the appeal to It.

Will Receive Deputation.
The Postmaster-General will receive 

a delegation from the rural .postmast
ers of the Dom in bin early jn October. 
The question nf increased salaries and 
other matters will be discussed!

MAY TRANSFER HOLDINGS.

Report That Anglo-Belgian Rubber 
•Trust Will Withdraw From 

the Congo.

STATE AND CHURCH.

This morning In Chambers an appli
cation was made befor? the local Judge 
In admiralty. Mr. Justice Martin. In 
the case of Arnold vs, ship Llsbeth.

_______ ... . This was made by H. D. Twigg, who
simply repeating some of Mr. ' are employed now laying various 4at- , asked that the German ship be dls- 

Walnwright's casual remarks. Then ♦‘fais through .Spring Ridge so that the missed from the custody of Ihe marshal 
there was the Canadian Northern Rail- ! residents of that locality may have the In admiralty. It .,hJ|1 hr remembered 
Wily, to consider. They were not going benéiit of the extensions. Recently ; that a few days ago an appHcatfi.»h WM the application of the separation law. Kvarv »».>.■ <tn 1 grft ralhVay has acquired aU the Vlr-

Animated Discussion at Meeting of th# 
French Cabinet.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, 8ept. 12.—There was an ani

mated discussion In the cours»» of the 
cabinet meetlng held to-day relative to

(Associât ed Press. )
Brussels, Sept. 12.—It is stated on 

good authority that th* Anglo-Belgian 
rubber trust has decided to distonllXllte 
the exploration ,.f |$* ... 
the Cong,», and it is believed that J. 
Pterpont Morgan is disposed to form a 
syndicate to carry them on. Negotia
tions are alleged to be going on.

This explains the recent interview 
between Mr. Morgan and King Leopold 
àt Dover, the King being one of the 
principal shareholders of the Anglo- 
Belgian company.

(Associated Press.)
Krassoyarsk, Western - Siberia. Sept, 

l- 1 ondltloi s in i.ut- becoming uii- 
h-unitii«-. ■ There is terrible < onUpMon

l»v which make the people an easy r- 
of the agitators. The*peasantry are an 
Ignorant lot. easify amenable to good 
or i bad Influences, but all the ad vice 
Whh h the y get now is in the direction

lawlessness and crime.
Murders and robberies in the country 

and In the cities occur daily!' almost 
hourly. Thé streets In Krasnoyarsk 
are unsafe after dark. Meetings are 
held daily la (he woods “surrounding'*^ ! 
thé chi'.

The.principal agitators are Jews, but 
they are too clever to be caught^ The 
railroad employees are revolutionary to 
a man. but remembering the awful ,re- 

* pJ^saions of Gen. Metier " ^
who cleared up the Siberian strike last 
fall with a rathlesfcness that Is almost 
incredible, they are afraid .of the Ini
tiative.

In- Htherta thr-wgnrrinn question Is 
not pressing as there Is no such land
hunger
"plague of Siberia Is the ^dfi. i«| high- 
waymen who In every station from 
lowest tn highest are corrupt and dis
honest tyrants to their subordinates 
and the people generally.

The peasants are not ngainst the 
Emperor, they make a. distinction be
tween the Emperor and the govern-
msttt. -The former -they onos4der-4beie------
saviour, the latter their curse. The 
dissolution of Ttre Dmitmt " throrryh the ! 
reports dinned Into the peasantry hy 
♦défgy,ttfld poll« e AN hléh made It .appear 
that the assembly refused to co-Oper- 
ate- wlth the Emperor, created little 
sorrow among the Mtijlks.

Situation at Fiedlce.
Sledlce, ?(é|)t, 12.- The* town in ■'om- 

paratlvely quiet <o-d*y. PeopIFâre be
ginning to move about , on the streets 
and th* shops are opening again, al
though occasional shots lead to tem
porary renewals of the alarm.

Some revolver shots, fired from a gar
ret this morning drew a volley from 
troops below, but no casualties re
sulted.

8»me three- hundred wounded persons 
have been cared for at the hospitals or 
attended by ambulance surgeons.

10 REGULATE STEEL 
TUBE BUSINESS

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH
MANUFACTURERS COMBINE

Nesrly AU Firme to the Uaited Kingdom 
Will Be Included—hcreiie to 

Price» Expected. -

(Associated Press.)
Glasgow. Hept. 12—It is .innnounced 

that a combination of Scotch and 
English steel tube manufacturers to 
regulate the home and export business 
has been formed with A view abolishing 
the present keen competition. The In
dustry has suffered incalculably sine* 

, the previous agreement between the 
Manny are Taking Advantage of Trips firms in- this line was cancelled 18

POPlt.AR KXCVRSION.

on ’Frisco Steamers Around 
Puget Sound.

A. Heathorn. representing theJPaciflc 
f’oast Steamship (’ompany. is In the 
city a guest at the King Edward. He 
is very enthusiastic over the success 
attending thé excursions which his 
«ompany run from here around the 
Sound and Vancouver and rétufn.

Over sixty have taken advantage of 
It from this city thjs summer and all 
he says are loud in their praises of it. 
Leaving here. Port Townsend. Seattle. 
Tacoma. Anacortes, Bellingham and 
Vancouver are all visited. The trip ex
tends over a week's time and tho*r 
taking advantage of it are furnished 
with meals on board the steamer dur
ing the stay In the various ports. The 
stop overs at the ports visjted affords 
the opportunity to take in all the 
points of Interest about the city.

Th a excursions extend the year

mouths ago.
It is~umlerstood that the new com

bine is wider in its m-ope than the ol«i 
<om-ern. It Is stated thatkhe- American 
producers are supporting the eoihbine. 
It is expected • that an advance ui- 
prlces w ill soon be announced as If Is 
believed that the agreement carries & 
permanency with it..

RAILWAY DEAL.

Southern Company Has Purchased 
Virginia & Southwestern Road.

'Aseoelkied Pres*.)
New York. Sept. 12.—The Times to

day says: “The purchase of the Vir
ginia A Southwestern railway by the 
Southern Railway Company, of w>$<•)) . 
rumors have been current recently, was 

I confirmed yen tenia y. Fmm one <>f the 
i shareholders In th* Virginia A South-

rrîuni! ami at ahy en.ismi it I, an I «eetern It waa learned that the Hmith-

■ I . ■
comme ala Hon for
at th»- Site chars ■ h. ip t), S-f.oocr.ortR.**
spend a week on the wafer and In the f

* ■ • —r. -»---- =-• r.,
^frre. "Tfb ‘crnifch w ill be dosed before I Mr. Heathorn says the n-w 

December, 1907. The government can 
Issue a decree of closing wnl.v In cases 
where worship has not been exercised 
during a twelve mon^h proceeding the 
enactment or where no worship asso
ciation has been formed.

H was the general sentiment of the 
members of the cabinet that a groat 
change," In public feeling would occur 
before such actions became necessary:

Expeditions1 Will Start For the North 
and South Poles.

building on the Atlantic Coast for the 
Company Is now' nearing «‘ompletion - 
and will <*ome out to the Padfli.

The northern trade he says has been j Brussels. Sept. 12.--At the session of 
goo«l this year and there have beeti the polar » ongress hero to-dgy Dr, 
large shipments of freight sent over ! Jean ('harvot, announced that he was 
the line. ! organizing an exfvedltlon to go to tho

South Pqle and Charles Bernanl, presj-

^jMm..flL-a»>jJ:..dj8pu.t<Ml_by Agra, alro..Inl-T-hgy-JixliCYBoppnsllJjm.w.iU .auhml^e,^.jUh*(ir..sB *at(mn-“tlfian If 
TmÜl"." "Rdlf(fiïfy '"HUS "TRV pcrUSKa !)STr thus obviating the danger of a reÜgi- ; Peru. The altitude of this 
were cefttffft ------ j -i mis conflict, ' t#-*» xhm-. *****

The highest scientific station in the | dent of the Belgian f)eeamigniidiiC'-Ho- . 
world stands on thé sumnflt'of Mount ! dety stated that s«x'ley was organlf--

ÆtttHhertt ciny sea sxpedttlnn/ ro-.ttu. .Nnytti -PolA-"- 
statloa is The two expeditions will operate In

19.36» feet abmre sea levA ' > *oncert. - **new■■!>■*>-

6433
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE
To go through the whole winter without 

a cough or cold ? Did you ever do it 
before If not, take Campbell’s

glider of cod liver oil

And feel right all winter. An excellent general tonic, but particularly, 
valuable in lung and throat affectioi s

Campbell’s Drug Store ' -
Corner Douglas and fort Stree.sSEE OCR WINDOW

<M LON TffB ATHaEXsC

District May, Become One" of Greatest*' 
Producers In the World.

Edmonton. Alta., Sept. 10.--Con*lder- 
able Interest ‘ has manifested hVre
lâtely over the dtsvotfivy* >if ’Immense 

■il fields In Hi.- . ountrj ' al->t g the 
Aih-nhasi,«i river and about two hun
dred miles north of the city. For many 
years trappers and hunters have known 
of .the existence of Natural gas and a 
form op crude oil. which has been 
shown to them by” the Indians living In 
the section. *

For a long time this was not noticed 
by the Hudson's Hay traders, hut .rv-

IN TWO DEATHS

BUY AN INSTANTANEOUS

FOR YOUR BATHR00IV1.
Thp instant ynu light the gas you have .«whHn* W wMer t4- 

gallopa per minute! running- imô ihf frath. Nc
bath. - Think what a

waiting.-frrr a waim
convenience this would be In your house.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts

Quaker Rolled Oat*
25c. per Large Package

Fry’s English Cocoa
3 Packets for 25 Cents

Windsor Grocery Company.
DflMaltn Pnal OMm " •

mi « dmpany visit t»<l the v dh*trl. 1 
k'i 1 >\vu as the Tar- Belt, and .•.-d*;-

;• d oh the 1 tli- iai m.iv< 1 -t i-:Pan 
id Ian government, and tbe -*>ld legends 
"f the Indians have been renewed. 

Expert* who have been through the 
■ '1 ' '1 > say that there la a •district of 
reat area’ which Is rich in oil and 
hlc'n promises to be one of the, rich

BOYS SUCCUMB TO
GUN SHOT WOUNDS

-M*nnf«ctnreri Will Lwve Toronto for
Wfesipet m Frldiy—Cbercti ....

Deitroyed by Flrr.

yurbi'v. g«pt. 11. —Detail» have 
reached foere of a fatal shoeding-acci
dent w ilth resulted In the death of 
nrffbbvr.irr

ttherttiK trln some miles frontfrul>
41 fields are p(|aal to. from the IndV 
^.'•ns, if nut JjctLer than, these r*f- _ . .

... intern part -.f the United States., The j ■ tu‘ vl|l;l^‘‘; Among tjhe party were pcl- 
lesenrcii? natural gaS?Tfude ollTn j I'^Ts And Victor Poulin, aged res pec- 
•nmei.se sinks or pools, and the 1 ,iv' '> 1- and if, years, sons of Eleu- 

1 iliac formation of the" vouhlry. | <|lii*e Poulin, a wealthy farmer. The 
-now f-hot -oh exrvtw tn grenr rrcranTtît^s 1m,-Vh reoeherf n wm*iriNimp Wîïtrè they 

1';rouglnuit the -lietHet-.-----------------------------; yiiuuard, UMvhog h gun which -they hmt
It Is understood that an American i 'v*lh them at the door of the cabin 

•-«mpany was formed : recently fur I yblle ttre-v pursued their amusemenL 
•be purpnae^of working In rhe At ha- ' cousin of the Poulin boys, who had 

base a oil region. and an Immense llt>en *" fhe woods cams' running Into 
tmount of money has .been raised for j 1 *,e ‘ abin, tripping over the gun. dis- 
xploltatlon purposes. \ drftf will ! ' barging it, the charge striking both 
‘on b*- Installed upon the. property | P‘»ulln boys with fatal results, 

avured by the company and a thorO Chimh Destroyed.
1 igh examination of the whole district 1

made. Dellevilh». Ont., Sept. II.—Fire ybi-
Recently the government conducted lerr,i,y destroyed the Methodist church, 

investigation In this district, and the ! " st,ore hou,e ,u° dwellings asome 
insults were not mad^ Jrnown until the ] s‘ieds on Murray canal. Loss. $îv,< 
'■epdift of the experts was published by 
hg-JEuvcrnmen't. When these govern- 

men* expert* returned Tmrnj-ftte dis
trict, they were reluctant £0 give any 
nformaiion regarding. The oil deposits, 
but>the results of their experiments 
iave proved- to be exceptionally Inter
esting.

It shows there 1* an Immense
deposit of oil In the Athabasca district 
ind that it will, with proper develo-p- 
uent, become one of the greatest pro- 
hicers of the world.

5.000.
The Manufacturers.

Toronto Kspt. 11.—Thé Canadian 
m rrmjfnrtttrerg leave by special train.! 
«I Friday for Winnipeg to attend the j 
Minus! convention.^-which ' opens on I 
Monday. About 500 persons. Including I 
women and'children, are expected to go 
to Winnipeg, and later on the majority 
nt the psTVy wiH joumey ~tr) the Paemc

Bowel Troubles 
of Childhood
It is impossible to exagge

rate the value of FRUIT-A- 
TIVES as a medicine for 
children. They contain no 
alcohol — no morphine -or 
çocainc—no dangerous drugs 
of any kind.

Pnh^-tiow «*r hmt juice -con-, 
rentrated and combined with the most 
valuable tonics and internal antiseptics 
known to medicine.

^roh-a-lives are free of calomel* 
a scare, senna ahd the host of violent 

purgatives that simply act by irritating 
the bowels. Fruit-a-tives are made from 
fruit and tonics and are pleasant to take, 
and so mild in their action that they 
never jripe qr WL

During the summer, when children 
ire so apt to eat improperly, mothers 
should nave a box of Kreit-a-tive* 
always handy.

At the first sign of Diarrhott, Indi
gestion, Headaches, liiliouanesa, Peev- 
lahness, Vomitinf — give Fruit-s tives 
according to directions. These splendid 
fruit liver tablets will instantly correct 
faulty digestion—clean and sweeten the 
stomach—regulate the bowels, kidneys 
and skin — and to invigorate and 
strengthen the whole system, that the 

'little ones can quickly throw off the 
temporary illness.

Get a box now—to-day. 50c_a 
box or 6 for is.50 Sent on receipt 

of price, if voer druggist 
does not handle them.

FRUIT-A-TIVES
LIMITED, 

Ottawa.

VANCOUVER NOTES.

SMALL BRIDGES DBMT-UÆED.

Opposlta Post OtPca.____________________

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT .

AID CUBAN REVOLT

Government at. - j lix - ltie Frexlx<itx- tu—Uui -Xi+ua misli \>1- 
T~ r?y—Dykry-fTav,» N.-‘t StifTerenr

I««pt In -Close Tench With Denlep- 
|meati--No Further Application 

for Intervention.

Washington, D. C.. Sept. H.-That 
the «rltic-al situation In Cuba is ab- 
•orbing the attention r>f the adminis
tration to the-exclusion of all other f<»r- 
elgn topics. Is indicated by the actiiMty 
of the officials in the state, navy and 
war departments. ,

President l^ooocvelt Oyster H i X 
1s keeping In < lose tout h w ith every 
development of Uie revolut binary 
movement, and-fs- hr rdnsTant com
munication toy wire wish the ,..ffiei«4s 
here who also are in receipt of detail- 
C(L.instruct ton» frnmhlm as tn what 
they shall do. The prime objei t of the 
administration at present le to get at 
the facts, which la no easy task. In 
view of the mass of Indefinite s;ate- 
irients that emanate from various 
Quarters. Particularly Is It desired to' 
know the precise strength of th^. revo
lutionary sentiment in Cuba and the 
relative powers of the government and 
the Insurgents.

Mr. Morgan, the American minister, 
Is understood to be hastening from 
Europe, where he has been 00 a vaca
tion. to the Cuban capital, and Mr. 
Sleeper, who is acting as charge, is 
•applying the sfftite^department with a 
dairy buTletin, it is realised, however, 
that Mr. Sleeper is bound to accept the

be usedx^for that . purpose would Ik 
found In a much better State of pre
paration than when hostilities occurred 
between the United States and Spain.

Will Issue Statement
Havana.' Sept. 1Î. —The government 

now views with suspicion not only its 
political ’opponents, but also many of 
those whom It has hitherto trusted In 
the field

Th* Assix latell Press Is Informed oh 
the most relia Me authority that the 
government has suspected for several 
days past that even some of the mem
bers of the VeteransV peavë~commltiee 
desired to turf, th^tr peace-making into 
a practical Liberal victory. The veter
ans. however, denv these Insinuations.

f*Vn. Menocal, <iue*: loned on the sub
ject to-day. said h<* had received a 
telegram frém Hlm» Guerra, expressing 
that leader's willingness to accept 
terms to which the government did not 
object. Persistent ruffioriS* Vine rife 
Ulll tlie government wa* aaaured «»f 
the backing of the l • Ited Ht a tes before 
fhe "issuance of the freah déclara Mon 
of war. but this cannot be confirmed In 
any Quarter.

On September 14th congress will take 
up a stringent bill for the enforcement 
of pu big», order
*S»verai "flrwos were made to-day 

but many of the alleged conspirators 
cannot be found.

Thv peace, committee will Issue'a 
manifesto this evening, setting forth 
its position, ft IS learned that ‘ the 
proposition submitted to the * govern
ment by the rebels was that half of the 
senators and half of the representa
tives resign and that new elections be 
he|d_|.o_fl] l these, vacancies. : President. 
Palma and the. members of the cabinet 
were to hold their positions. New gen

A runaway occurred on the North 
M rwA. ou. «AtAATdu* aUgmyou m 
Eburne. Mrs. D. E. Mackay and Mrs. 
J. J. Owen were driving, when the 
horse took fright and ran away. Both

... __ _______  ladles were thrown out of the vehicle.
who had almost recovered ’"Mrs. Macks y "s foot catching in the.

In Critical Condition. 
Hamilton. Kept. H -H. H. ^’ars.-al- 

len. M.P.P. " ‘ -
froni a severe attack of Bright’s dis 
ense; bas «uffered a relapse, and Is now 

condition. -• -----—

Dr. ‘ B^IT-Irvirtg , returned Monday 
Ight from a trip to thé» H<iuamlsh Val- , 

ley,” sa>s the Varirouver News-Adver
tiser. He says that he considers the ; 
•eports of damage by flood In that dJs-

—.... rlnua Charge.
St Thomas. Ont., Sept. H.—The cor

oner's jury in the Imiuest on the body 
Of the Infant . hlld of Llsxle fimith 
found t'hat it had been strangled to 

: !e*ith by-its grandmother. The mother 
- -rrtPt-gTe ~gbe«M>y -exaggeratecV.'" White ] " ITr hr'.sprtnT n nrt nnr e-rperted 'to 

the water was undoubtedly v The grandmother Is under arrest.
lues not consider, the damage ver^- 
serious. The small bridge crossing the 
‘u»t mouth of the Kquatniah. near 
Mad til's ranch, was washed away, and 
the upper bridge slightly damaged at 
•ne end; The rood had suffered worst, 

being cut through In various places.
The dykes at the mouth of the river 
had not suffered, and as the wajer had 
•ome tn very que-tly very few hop 
pole* had been washed aw ay. and the 
crop had not suffered aiiy"serious dam
age Monday the river had gone flown 
'••>iis|derg.My, and the Indians were at 
work picking hops again.

At Britannia landing two small 
houses bad been- wwshed- »wnr by tbe
sudden freshet, x^HIch, 0 >’mlng n dl I 1 G la l*lom M m 81 j.< 11 \ section 
i? T o’cfcVck Ttr the rnornin*. had natur- j niati named M fidiuenensky was run 
»Hr—T*a»M"-fTie'-Tfiirabltanfs ' gf?ui'l over bya C P: TîTeifprêir* near Beaver

Clçrgyman’ ■ Death.
Calgary. . Sept. 11. Rev. G. F. JoJui^ 

stun, pastor St. Andrew s , hurrh. 
Weetmount. Mnntreal adled at Holy 
Cross hospital here this afternoon.

Buildings Wiped Out.
Winnipeg. Sept. 11.-The Massey-Har- 

ris warehouse and several buildings In 
Pilot Mound business section were de
stroyed by fire early this morning. 
There is no bre apparatus in the town, 
hut Crystal City sent their brigade, and 

j lf,?r hnrd efforts.the Queen's hotel end 
storehouse were egved. Loss fjonoo.

L . Les Cut Off.

official rendition of daily collisions tie- t *rat elec Aon s also were to be held and
tween President Palma's iroope • and 
the insurgents In the field. He has no. 
means of hearing the rebels’ state
ment's of these .occurrence», and ln_ the . 
view of officials here, there I» good 
reason to believe that the whole truth 
Is not disclosed by either side.

It is the purpose of the administra
tion to proceed with great deliberation ! 
In dealing with the question» and It was 
said on the hlgtoetH authority that 
there would be no intervention by| the 
United States unless the rebellion as
sumed the proportions of a general 
conflagration. It was further stated 
that there had been no further appli
cation for intervention , from any 
authorised party, which statement a re

new municipal l^ws were to be provid
ed f. •!'.

The Liberal, a dally newspaper, hair 
been suspend*-! by order of the gov
ernment and the editor has been ar
rested.

THE SEATTLE TRAGJCDY.

Medical Commission Will Examine 
Esther Mitchell mid ittmid 

^ S Cr^ffl-jd.

Seattle. Wn. Sept. 10, - Esther Mit- 
< hell and.-Maud Creffield.**jdlhtly - harg- 
ed w lih murder in the first degree inf 
the killing of George Mtfchèt! last July, 

swered an inquiry an to whether any of ' W,H be examined by the medical com- 
the foreign governments wrhoeev mi- ffilMion Wednesday in the Superior 
rent’ interest were suffer ing from t he I < ourt iflfletermhie the|r sanity, 
depredations of the Cuban Insurgents. Th« «tkorneys for the two women dé- 
had called upon the United States gpv- l 1 l,<re they (the women) are Insane and 
ernment to preserve the peace. huve been for years. If the women are

The development of the day was the f°und to be Insane they will sent to 
admission that the American cruiser the asylum at Stetiacoom.I»>d this will 
Des Moines, which sailed yesterday *bd the criminal prosecution.
from Norfolk, had gone southward to ------—.................. ... „
Key west with the ultimate purpose of 
proceeding to Havana if developments 
within the next two days warrant.
There is no intention in this •movement 
of the Des Moines of showing any par
tiality by the American government 
towards one side or the other. The 
ship will be at Havana to serve as an 
asylum In case of need and be at the 
disposal of the-.American charge.

In case the United States govern
ment finds It necessary to Intervene in 
U-uba, the forces which would have to

alarm, hut the damage, bad a* it was. 
might easily have been worse.

"Dr. Bell-Irvlng said he we»H about 
thre^ miles up the Squamish valley, 
and learned that some damage ha-1 
baen done higher up. A bridge over 
the Cheaka'mtts ha.I been sw-Td away. 
ah<> there were many washouts In the 
road The end of the main hridgt* 
-»ver the east branch of the. S<iuamish 
river has fallen, but It ha» been fixed 
t cm poraijty. ao thaL a, home ran m- 

>aken over It, but it is not yet safe for 
■» vehicle. Mr. Sprott. the government 
road superintendent, is In the district, 
attending to matters., and Is doing his

ttr have The;brltlges-repaired andbest-
the roads made passable again.”

DISCHARGED AND REAR RESTED.

Steve Adams Is Now Accused of Murd
er in Idaho.

Boise. Id.. Sept. 11. Steve Adams 
who has been held here.since Sotgr- i 
-lay. charged with the Murder .f i,yt«* 
Gregory In Denver, w an dim barged in 
the polLv court this afternoon on trto? 
Hon of the county attorney. He was 
irmtledbrMy re*rre*4^4 Shealff
Sutherland, of Sh/ishone county, Idaho, 
charged lylth the killing of "John"Doe" 
Tyler In St. Joe county. Idaho. In 
August, 1**«*4. Tyler was found murd
ered <»n his timber claim. Adams was 
taken bardr-tTi thé tien^entlary.

I .If Adams can be held under this 
•I murder charge, he will he kept within 

the Jurisdiction of the Idaho courts and 
will be available as a witness against 
Meyer. Haywood and Pelt I bo Pel charg
ed with the murder of former Governor 
Frank Steunberg.

Th. preliminary examination ,,f 
AdaYns way i'**stponed to-day.

this morning and had his leg cut off be- 
loxv the knee. ' -----

Sad Death.
lam.Ion. Ont . Sept. 1L— Mrs. John 

La but t, wife of the well known brewer 
Of tpls clryrdled lust night after tak
ing some me-iicine which had been pre
scribed by lief doctor. A mistake is 
said to have been made in the pre
scription by a local druggist's cler*.

Reduction Works.
North Bay. Ont.. Sept. H.—Over two 

thousand persons boarded the Temis- 
gamh gue and Northern Ontario train, 
here v*-j.(eriTay hur Trout lake, seven 
miles north of the town, to witness the 
I lying of the corner stone of the Mon
treal refining and reduction works. 
Hop, Frank. Cochrane, minister of 
lands, forests and mines fhr Ontario, 
laid the stotre. The plant, it is suld. 
"HI voat I2.Û0Û4K», »nd w.411 give em
ployment to about a thousand men and 
have a. capacity of about five hundred 
tons a day.

lines. Hhe was dragged w little dis
tance and badly bruised. While the In
juries .are painful and the- Imites are 
under the doctor’s care, no serious re
sults are anticipated.

So far all attempts tn find Malcolm 
Martin, the man who disappeared from 
his home in North Vancouver over a 
week ago. have failed. It Is generally 
believed that Martin was drowned.

The - steamer rassl.ir oil Monday 
brought down the botlies of two elder
ly men. who died at Hock Bay. Thow. 
O'Brien whs a hand-logger. 50 years of 
age. and Robert M< Yeigh was an em
ployee of the Hastings Mill Company, 
aged 65 years. %) Brlen died from 
dropsy, and McVeigh from heart 
failure.

A abort but fierce runaway on/Iran» 
ville street wi Monday resulted In the 
death of * team of horses belonging to 
a Chinese" vegetable man named Man 
Wonz.

Second OflWr Jarvis of. the Caymlar 
was stabbed In the shoulder by a Jap
anese firemen In a quarrel last H»tur- J 
•lay night. The Cassiar was northward 
hound at the time, and Chief Engineer 
Roy had told the Japanese to atop run
ning water Into the boiler. The Jap
anese refuxed to obey-, ami the™chief- 
engineer determined to make him de
sist and went on deck and got Jarvis 
and one or two others to come down 
with him. On entering the engine room 
the Jap met the Ishslneer and landed 
him a blow In the face. Jarvis then 
tried to rush the Jap, but lié drew a 
knife and made a vlclops stab at' his 
breast. Jarvis threw his arm round to 
defend himself, and received the blow 
below the back of thç shoulder. The 
Jap was taken Into custody and the 

officer's arm bandaged, and on Sunday 
afternoon the Casslur put into Rock 
Bay. and twelve stitches were put Into 
Jarvis shoulder In the hospital: Mon- 
day afternoon the Japanese came up 
before Magistrate Alexander and his 
cake was remanded till Friday.

SEEDING?
We have a large and specially 

selected Stock of •

GRASS, CLOVER AND CRAIN
FOR

FALL SOWING^
In Addition, We Carry a Full Line of

SUTTON’S
CELEBRATED SEEDS'
SæAgriculturists should call and get prices, or 

— write for full Price List from

i-Ker

Milling Co., limited
125 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

HARRIS & MOORE
•-___|rr.rr|......  AGENTS FOR . ~ '

The Oliver Standard Visible Typewriter
MADE IN. CANADA.

Also BICYCLES, imd A MM UN 1TION.

\V« haie juit r.cclv.d » large jhlpiwiit"of Bn*ll»h »nd Amrrku Gun*. 

Give us a raJTand examine our goods Wort parclimtWd eleewlnrrt.

PHONÇ 11363- • « BROAD STREET.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO, LIMITtD LIABILITY,
MILL, orrici AMD VABDa, MOISI H UOVBBMMBNV 

r o. box as
si. vicroa’.a, a.

PltlMÇO LABOR TROUBLE.

3-fnton Moil Who Had Charet- of 
Car» AU», kod on Kllmoro

BRAY’S TALLY-HO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the fammig Beach drive to Oak Bay, returning i 

Rockland avenue.

Dally trip. l.S© p.iq. Seat» reserved at any hojti or by direct ’phone, 182

» -» »-»-

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Thro, '» .*kmon wore killed on Tue», 
day by r-.milng In eontact With a barh- 
ed wire feme that had been vharged 
with elermrtty from the plant or the 

I Indlanapolla and Cincinnati Traction 
I Go. at ltu»hvR1e. Ind. ■

A me»axe from Rerlfn. auys that AI- 
. brei’bl. I’riPre of Pru»»t;i, regent nf thé 
j Ditch y of Brun»» Irk, ha» had a stroke 
j of apoplexy* and a» u result hie con- 
j dltlon I» dangerous. . L , -

^f'*TRAIN WRECKED.

Several Coaches went Over Embank
ment—Twenty-Five Persons 

Injured.

The Saanders Grocery Co!. Ltd,

Bright Light Stove Polish
3 Large Tins ...25c

San Francisco. Kept. 10.—The que*, 
tiun of the enforcement of the open 
»ho|i rule wa* presented to the Car- 
run'M Union by the United Railways 
thiH ctiernoon in ft manner that1 pro- 
voked Mieet disturbance*. .

An electric car was run out of the 
Filmore *treet car burn tilth n non
union crew . and four armefl guards. 
When I they, reached the stpeet. the 
cry of ”*< .'b ' was raised and a„ crowd 
• f men started in pursuit, the car was 
overtaken and" the crowd awarmlng 
aboard btr>ke off the trolley arm and 
demolished .the windows. The crew and 
guards left the car when the crowd 
took possession. „.

A *erond car In charge of non-union 
;nf*n wag then taken out of the bath 

■ XXiilh th* object nf bringing back the 
disabled car. " After It had taken the 

I wrecked car in tow. It was also at tack- 
1 "d'-anfl both cars were finally run Into 
f u WA pile In u damaged condition.

Tafiter the cotnoany succeeded In re- 
j inovlhg both care to Oak street barn. 

About 2Z$ <>f the men who were

ANOTHER GREAT DISCOVERY.
: —At. well kfM*wn gentleman in Black 
Jhiy, Ont., Mr. John Cowan, has dis
covered an absolute specific fqr Rheu
matism. and writes: "I was affected 
with- Sciatica and chronic Rheuma
tism which I contracted years ago. The 
disease had a great hold In niy blood, 
and It was hard to make any Impres
sion on it. Reading of Ferrosone I was 
convinced of Its merit and It’s certainly 
the heat 1 have, ever tried* Why, It Juki 
drove- away the Rheumatism. Even 
stiffened old sufferers will experience 
quick results. The reason Is that Fer- 
lusone acts through the blood and 
thereby destroys the cause of the dls-

Loh Angeles. Cal.. Sept. 10.—The sec
ond division of the Southern Pacific 
co ud line passenger train. No. ■ 10. 
southbound, was wrecked trt sya viw 
“Ming, twenty miles south of Santa 
Barbara, this morning.

wwi ■'6iiev-aw«Cis‘<w«»-^<Wh«wSffWHWC‘
the hosnHaT at Ventura sRitcti îhut.ihe ' f the street car men here were sent 

Miâfnilaaiii UNS I» “«-.Mite horn*» t»4a)L 
r*ll«f train has Srril not fri.ln 1 th.6r fairs Iwlng paid by lbs ,-ompary

Santa Uarbam Ths tnfrt nrsfsrrsd to return, -but a
AénWITrtX ' Rr‘"nïs" Taîssi information ' much larger jiumher of strlks-brsaksrs

Il V. have derided to remain, all being 
assured 'of emplovnient ' '

During the marrh of 15« strike-

injured. most Of I hem hut sIlKhtly. No 
one was killed, but one nr two are said 
to have been fatally Injured.

The baggage, mall nils and fwo 
roaches left the rails and went over the 
embankment.

Physicians have been sent frftm Ven- 
j to the w>erk. which la ten mile,

wear of that olaee, and I he Injured un
expected there at any njoment.

* PATltON SAINT FOU AVTOS.

If you are the owner of u motor car 
the next thing is to get a picture of St. 
t.'hristopher to guard it and yourself 
frqrn danger. Through the present 
Roman pontiff.- auto drivers at last 
have a patron 'saint. When the Princess 
Colonna, granddaughter of Mrs. John 
Mackay. was presented to the Pope she 
told hlnvshe "had made the Journey 
form Milan In her auto. The pope re
plied promptly, "Then I must give you 
a picture of 8t. Christopher, In order 
thAt you may have h safe return," The 
picture was sent to the Cdlonna pal- 
|ice. It was an exquisite miniature of 
the famous painting of the holy giant 
by Dl Lore mil. Then. Paris -took up the 
fad,- and now no really up-to-date 
speed-maker Is without the protecting 
device. 8t. Christopher long has been

Investors from the East
Is it Acreage you want 

or City Lots?

‘ 5 ACRE I>T@ —
10 ACRE LOTS 

FARMS, all kinds of prices.
LOTS, all parts of city.
Business .chances. Warehouse, Fac

tory and Hotel sites,
Hlfiè»,,Mining and Industrial stocks.

II. H. JONES & C».
Note the Address.

Rooms 19 to 23 Promis Block.

46 Government St?
Telephones 143 and A93L

A CHANCE YET
To secure a snap at bottom prices, as 
there are still some bargains left in 
TOOLS AT ALBION IRON WORKS CO.

Stock—Cttesl. Plate*. Iron. Valve*. Bras*1 
'Goods, etc., etc. A large, quantity not 
yet sold. Call at the old premise* -*f the 
Company. Write or inquire for particu
lars at the

MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.
Res. Tel. 100. Office Tel. 68L

The Seamen's Institute
Vf LANULET STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. Open daily from 10 a. 1... :» 
•« n m. Sunday, i to I p. m. 
bIHty.

Patents andTradeMarhs
Preesred la ail eosstriee.

•eerelee of iae Seeorde ee refai I y aid» 
ead reports gtrec. Call or write ter *o 
fsmelk*.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Secfeaaieai MastsesvMhM xtaissoe *g*tsra«r. v. 
Ho on» 8. Fairfield Slock. QraavlUe Street.

“'ÜerkTng fiSxVt'* havp'^vT 
gry fowls usually four.

toes; ordln-

breuker* through the* city to the ferries 
last night a mob gathered and threw 
rtones and abuse at the men. Armed I 
guard* who accompanied the strike- I 
breaker* became alarmed and fired Into 
(ft* mob. Half a dozen neonle were In - 
ju.red, but none *erioiisly.

" aa*
A iiJmkia supposed, to" fcf the-length 

ef three barley corns.

Bouncing Babies
■WlWàm Fw*
stomach,—no bowel trooblm—no 
hot weather aickneaa — come to 
babka brought up on

Nestle’s Food
Sample (enough for eight meal»)

j&MmMmjps&m-
m LEW. MB 00. liai* «me*.

* r f -

. 1906

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

-AT-

VICTORIA B. C.

Sept. 25th to 29th

$10.000
In Premiums and Valuable 

 Special Prizes

$3.0

Grand Stock Parades Daily
Stock Market 
Province.

la the

Bands, Sports, Games
AND NEW

EXCITING ATTRACTIONS

$200 IN PRIZES
-A.VD-

GifflM Ben « im Conitu
-roR-

Bronco Busting Competitions

WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS
A. J. MORLEY', Mayor, President 

J. E. SMART, Secretary.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local ana Long Distance.

HEADQUARTERS FOR AT HI 
•PORTS.

Good Imparted, Domestic and
Cigar* ana rosacea.

«jLEdE&WIEEL ....

GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wdttd cut ».ny reouired length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray wort
>Mmv>m, “>•. ragXd»»».: .

RESIDBNC*. It PINE ST.. V. W.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM *. MOODY BLOCK.

spRiwiüPom 1

Government and Trounce AmT 
PHONE 12,

— -41LO-.
S. Mm«ir Block. OBBUMB

IK tatis num.
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Cerebos 
Table Salt

■Î TO All

PACKED BY CEREBOS,PACKED l,N TINS. NJSVER GETS HARD.
LTD’. LONDON.

Purveyors to H. M. King Ed ward VIL. ,H\ M. The King of Spain. H. M. 
The King o* Portugal. H. R. H. TWe Prince of Wales.

PROVIDED BY THE
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

R. P. Rithet & Co. LcL
Agents for British Columbia.

vTHEATRE
--------------- V>Vt < MANS I I

MOUNT SICKER MINES,

Tyee Ore-Chute Traced Into Adjoining

Two Nights Com. Monday.
September 10 and It

___ ::------ famous—i——
JUVENILE BOSTONIANS

30-,CLEVER CHILD ARTI8TS-30 
Monday Night- DOROTHY."
Tuesday Night ‘RAJAH OF PAZWLA.**

-----Priera.—tsc-—éOc.. '3*-—Box offer opens
in a. m.. Friday. Sept. 7th. Mail orders, 
accompanied by cheque. WÎ11 receive their 
usual attention,..

Sit William Breadbent Wai Entertained
______at tb* Oak Bay Beta]

Last Night. , V

It was a most interesting assemblage 
whicl| gathered around the banquet table 
at the Oak Bay.hotel last evening, when 
the guest of honor was the King's phy

t nirtH isffiiili U w min wife ffastttii—nm—i TP JAMMU1
I „ t , :-----------, # Th,. banquet was tendered by the Medical Pn,f Shutt ha* ,#>fl fnr
i Recent developments prove, to a . , , . . tending to stop over an...____' ' , - Association. It was i.ft) o clock, when the .\.............certainty that the phenomenal * ore 
chute of the Tyee extends Into the 
Richard. HI„ and no duuhL.twnck. » LU 
commence on that valuable property I 
at an early date,”

Under the above, the Oowlchan I-ead-

happy company sat down. From that 
.I1»»*1^ the .,hour of rings » o'clock-
joy la Ht y and * congeniality prevailed.
Manager J. A. Virtue, of the hotel, had 
prepared an appetising repast,, the table 

. _ , , being attractively decorated with chrrs-
er uf Hatuiday contains the wlkl^ w-i amhemum*' and mnWitated by shaded 
produemd—below.—Many—V»**i«»*4h—nk ~

m NEW GRAND
« SULLIVAN & CONSiDINE. Prop».

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr.
General Admission. 15c. Entire Lower 

Floor and First Six Rows of Bal
cony. 25v. Box seats. 35c.

' " V"" Week. PHH September.
! THE MIMIC FOUR.

DEVARO AND CURTIS. 
SALMON AND CHESTER.

EDDIE LAMONT 
TOM AND FRANK AUSTIN.

FREDERIC ROBERTS m
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

PROF. M. NAGEL'S ORCHESTRA.

LaborHassMeeting
Under the suspires of Victoria Trades 

• wnd Labor Council.

J. Ramsay 
Macdonald. M.P.
Bee ret ary of the Labor. Party in .the Im
perial House of Communs, will deliver an 
Address to the workingmen of the city.

AO.U.W. HALL,
—ON-

are Interested In the Richard HI., and 
several comparatively large blovks of 
stock are held by local men. The ar
ticle in part Is as follows :

“It is with pleasure that we an
nounce the above facts and with-it give 
to our readers "the following facts: The 
Richard Ilf? mine at one time made 
regular shipments-of ore to the Cfof- 
ton sjnelter. but was. through unfor
tunate circumstances, forced to vlusc. 
down. It has jail along been known to 
a number of those mhst .heavily Inter
ested to be a vaTuaLle properly. Offers 
have been made by strong companies 
for the property, but the directors hav
ing . full confidence in the mine, the 
offers have been refused.

“The Tyee mine, adjoining the Rich
ard III. property, has been constantly 
developing tljelr grounà toward the 
Richard I1L, and It is d trrlf ‘NPnrrwn 
fact that recent developments have
proven the ore bodies to exist almost i . .. a . .__.r. . .. _. , .. , I Love Song in a pleasing manner. Theup to the line. This, together with-the j "Sir WBIlam Broadbnrt—was
fact that the Tyee mine ha's proven t

At th** head of the table was Dr. J. D. 
Helmcken,' president of the association, 
and hi* father, the pioneer of. the profes
sion In British Columbia, and to his right 
wàg Sir Wuham Broad ben i Other
guests of the evening wees.; Dr. 8tms 
Wtfodhead. professor of pathojogy |n the 
Cambridge University ; Dr Fuller, of New 
York, and Lieut.-Col, Grant, medical

After the good things of the dinner 
were disposed of. the health of the Klmr 
Wiis propose»! by the «-hairnutn In a f«.W 
appropriate*remarks. He said that, they 
often welcomed an occasional shining 
dfgbt. btif'Ther» was In atu-ndkn <■- that 
.evening a p»-r(yet shower of stars from 
Great Britain. tM* United Stales and 
Canada. In fact, nearly all parl* of the 
Empire were repreoented-.,including Van
couver Island.

The next toast prbposed was that of

VISITED INTERIOR.

Prof. Shutt Has Completed Hie Jrlp
. Through Province Accompanied 

by J. R Andereon.

J. R Anders1>n, deputy minister of 
agriculture, has returned to the city 
after a tour through the interior In 
company with Prof. Shutt. chemist of 
the Central experimental farm at Ot
tawa. Prof. Shutt. who visited the 
province, was interested In studying 
the soil conditions and.ihe condition of 
farming here. Advantage was taken of 
his visit to have him appear at .the 
different centres visited and deliver 
addresses for the bene fît of -the farm- 
•fiOL» liàA-WWtfcke* -otati, 4Agftftrv
duetion, aoJJ. jftftlatwre and terUllxers 
going .into t.heée from.» si-ientitî.
•point and giving the farmers the ad
vantage of his years of study and ex
periment.

During his t,«»ur he was enabled to 
gather a large amount of Information 
which will be useful hr connection, with 
his work. He was highly pleased with

fnr, the East in- 
nd Inspect the- 

*C. P. R. Irrigation ..works near Calgary 
on the way.

Mr. • AtvTprsrm ahro addressed ttte 
meetings at various points taking up 
the subject of fruit growing in various 
phases, and also giving -attention to
dairying. ■ — - ----- •
—Ai—Pin Meadows .tfte fnrm nf JiTtnr
Ollyer. M- P. P.. was visited for the 
purpose of looking over the drainage 
experiments which the member for- 
Delta ‘ Is earrylng out. Prof, Shutt*» 
examination of the soil convinced him 
that the solution of the question as re 
how to make the land productive waS 
that of drainage. The soil became 
soured through la» k of drainage and 
required aeration by this method and 
{hen by cultivation. •

Pr«»f. Shutt will have samples of the 
■oil analysed. He sent samples from 
other poets "hhwe- tn wndei go scientffb*-- 
examlrtatlon. and the results will be 
glwn for the »>eneftt of the farmers

At Keremoe fields" of Alfalfa ready 
f-**r the third cutting in the season were 
Inspected. In the Okanagan country

“JAEGER” Pure Wool Wear
Absolute Purity of Materials treated on sclentiBc principles by the 
most skillful workmen have made the "JAEGER PURE WOOL 
GARMENTS" celebrated*» wory part of the world.

We Are Displaying

•‘Jaeger" Ladies' Combinations, “jAEtiER” Ladies' Vests 
' ^JAEGER” Ladies’ Drawers, “Jaeger" Bootees, Infants' Socks, 

Dressing Jackets, “Jaeger" Pure Wool Shawls.

HENRY YOUNG À CO.
SOLE ASSISTS IS VICTORIA FOB JAESAB LADIES* WEAR ■ __

COSTUMIERS, MILLINERS, STkPlE GOODS ’ ,e,° Oovtnmeet Street, Victoria.

J. A. MACDONALD. K. C..
GIVES IMPRESSIONS

b«* WH»1 of fh# hest paying mln#*s In 
British Columbia, and quoting,from the- 
pnhttshPd TeporTs Vif Ttfr iocal rnnnager, 
the future- outlook _ Is- exception ally

The Leader then copies a report 
made lycently In London on the Tyee 
Company's property situated adjacent 
to the Richard III., after which it con
tinues:

th*- health of th«* guests of the evening
This was followed with the singing »»f 1 the lands...irrigated by ;..i
"Wt* “are jyntf* gbtMT.'FniolPi^... îuioa hip. | :corrtrfitU4 by fne siiatfiird» '.were glv—j
hip. hurrah.“Iw lusty voices. | ing excellent result»». JThe fruit trees

Hob.rt.on thvn turns 'be "BMrmln | wer.. nuikin*. .plondld progrès».
In the dlreetion.of (Jidden some very 

flne land was shown. Railway facili
ties are required 4Ù a, pert of that L1

‘ resumed

He Has Returned From Three Weeks' 

Trip la Bullion and Other 
Mining Centres.

next proposed, by Lite cJuilrmatL.
n. simwmiwirw iwt ’oww; ■ wiv w nnsm

•aid it was very flattering to meet so

look .upon in future .as hta friends. It 
was an honor to have his name coupled

!3#Jhs.t JcJHlthc abuve fact s to work 
on there is little..doubt but Mt. Sicker 
will soon see a new era of prosperity 
and Vancouver Island mining Industry 
will forge ahead with renewed activity.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 18th Th> w"rk rtrm'm ,b'
Short addresses w ill also be delivered by 

the Chairman. J. D. M< Niven. M V P..
G. F. Gray. President Victoria Trades 
and Labor Council, and others.

An Invitation is extended to the general 
nubile to attend. Seats will be reserved 
for ladies and their escorts.

Music by Bandy's Orchestra. - 
Chair taken at *. o'clock.

G. F. .GRAY.
Pr* siilent T. & L. Council.

C. SIVKRTZ,
S*«oretary T. A I». CouncIL 

J. D. M« NIVEN. M P P .
Chairman Re«'.»ptton Com.

. ; ALDERM AN JTULLERTON.
Secretary. Reteption Com.

GAVIN SPENCE
OF EDINBURGH. AND

NANNIE STRACHAN
' OF GALASHIELS.
The World Travell**» Scottish Entertain

ers. In Their Illustrated

Song and Story Entertainments
With Appropriate Costumes, on Scot
land. New Zealand, Indian Empire and 
Eeypt-
Wednesday Evening, Sept 12th
Under the auspices of the First Presby

terian Church Cholf.
Admission. 25c. " Reserved seats. 50c.

III. has proven ore bodies ht thé flv 
I hundred foot level, but above that little 
; or no development has been done, and 

Judging from report* from one of the 
■ millers, a Mr. Richard Harris.; w ho him 

for tlje past three months been work
ing* in the Tyee mine, the strike hi the 
uprise reported "by him is on about 
the levels in the Richard III., as yet 
unproven, so that naturally taking the 
ft*ports on the Tyee mine it ts reason
able to suppose the ore bodiéfc will 
carry through; in fact. It Is well known 
that these rich bodies of ore are proyen-. 
to be very near the line from which 
for some time shipments' have been 
continually made.”

Psihleeable Putin, of the D^y.

Roller Skating.
At Assembly Halt

Afternoons. 2 to 5.
Evenings. 7.30 to 10.30.
Courteous and competent Instruc

tors free for ladles.
Roys undffr JJ__not allowed ott

floor at evening sessions
EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA.

ONLY FIRST-CLASS PATRON
AGE SOLICITED

JUVENILE BOSTONIANS.

WEATHER Hri.I.KTIX.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Sept. 12. -5 a. m.-.-The exten
sive high barometer area yesterday over 
the province and the Pacific states has 
given way ttapirtly In advance of an ocean 
dlstarlwM*/ which has developed on the 
northern roast, causing fresh easterly 
winds on the Straits and outside water*, 
with rainfall from Cariboo southward To 

..Columbia river. East of the, Rockies 
1 he high Is ventral In Saakalchewan and 
Montana, and the weather Is fair and 
colder, with numerous local frost*.

Forecasts."

Victoria and vicinity -Moderate or fresh 
easterly winds, unsettled, with rain and 
lower temperature.

Lower—Mainland" Moderate or fresh 
eas’erly. winds, unsettled, with" rain and 
lower temperature.

Reports.

ssap-js
V»; weather, rain.

New We*tmin*ter-.-Bnrometer. 2». *4^

• N*natmo—Wh-rd. H. -tor.-? wentlr-

Kamloope—Barometer. Jükn.—.tampniw 
ture. 52; minimum. 50; wind. 16 mile* R.; 
Weathef. i loudy.

Barkeucvllle-Barometer. »X2; tempera
ture. At; irttnlibum. 32. wind, calm; rain,
.M; weather, ealn. —

San Frartclaco -Barometer. 30.00; tem
perature, 62; minimum, 62; wind, *» miles
w.; «MMlmi

Edmonton—Barometer. 3i>«. tempera-

renew the life of the blood, purify and 
clean, the system throughout. No tonic

- L-.,r ■""‘-i?—- • - --- .BO pOte-IlT, TrO 1WUIIB WT'ITIaPRWt' W#-:
-, tu»-.a; jWBipiwi. lt; Hina. U mllwt JB,g ,!55, °f m ««■Wltgl* P»1»-

•Miner: {Ur. Prt« Me. per box it tit ile»t<frt:

Company Closed Its Engagement In 
City Last Evening,

The Juvenile Bostonians last evening 
closed their engagement at the V'lctorla 
theatre, playing "The Rajah of Pazela.” 
The house -was not packed.'-but u fair 
attendance greeted the little actors oil 
their last night in the city. Victorian* 
have become so wéll acquainted with 
the Pollards, who appear regularly In 
the-city, that In estimating the ability 
of a troupe ot-chlldren... they are sure 
to do so by comparison with that- clever 
little compàny. >

The Juvenile ROstonians when -so 
compared are not the equal of the Aus
tralian visitors. They do not give evi
dence of such careful training as the 
"Pollard», and their presentation lacks 
the dash which always characterize* 
the Antlnodean,company of little one*.

There are amohg the Bostonian* some 
clever ones, and the little flye-year-old- 
tot last evening never failed to bring 
down the housc^T Her appearance In 
coster songs was very amusing. - and 
she was given repeated en «ores. The 
leading parts in the "Rajah of Pazela" 
were creditably taken and some of the 
performers gave, considerable promise 
as singers and actors,

foci at home. TIP-
West km a p«-rfcet re

î. not al»>nv 'with r*-sp*-ct k> thé
of the country or in the !
of Its tn*t1tuTi»»ns. but to ■

by ih«- chairman with th*- name* of eev- \ 
••ral distinguished Ti*itor* . mentioned. If 
anything could add interem to his trip | 
it was an occasion such a* l he banquet.

■ g lui be
wo.ulil carry bn»-k with him many mem
ories of^ j[he_^<2MDj:^--iUid-.kûuluiNw ex— 

to him on Vancouve r Islanil No
thing. In- said, was more delightful fo 
him than the s*’enery and climate of this 

: city He had never heard "<Rm1 Save the 
j King" sung more heartily than in the 
i oHeniorran ‘ T rtTéë” Ilï Wîitch it had Just 
! been given. Of the hospitable welcome 
. extend»-»! him he woujd always ‘ have a 
i ib-lightfill r»-< oil* ' ion.

Priifessor W-"'«lh. : >1 Tn it n* at spee.-h 
. naid that h«- w>-ul»l tike to haxs- been In 
> the position of host ràther thon of guest.
| because during the time he was here he

\ front East

| pr«»s{H-rlty 
rt hrt fitness 
ineh who had created medical centres and 
who .are doing able work. • lié went to 
Montreal and saw the great work done 
liter*- by j h*- .VI. Gill University, jle visit- 
ed Toronto and fourni out that a great 
d‘-al was also being d-m*- 'here, and tt\*-n 
he came here and rhe't men who ar«- d->ing 
very skillful^ purger y. Before long he 
hop*-»I they" wbuld be corning to the. Old 
Country for rest, and then they would 

Tnrrwthe oppommity of extending to then» 
the sain** liospltallty which they have 
Just been receiving It wa* said that one 
characteristic of Western work was that 
Her# a holiday Is never taken, but he u«- 
s-wred those ,who .might like to take a r«-st 
a hearty welcome von visiting the Old 

! Laml. Quite'recently a young fellow went 
lover to England and |o«k a s« holarshlp. 

hut all could n«*t u»ke scholarships, but 
he hoped that Canadians woxibl , take 
mo ré' Holidays Iti cOBcIuiron. Professor 
Woodlv ad claimed that then- wa* some
thing- In common between pathologists 
and hla brothers pres«-nt He was going 
to Add to his various nationalities that of; 
Vancouver Island, and he thougiit that 
anyone who was "a son" of this beautiful 
"place had a great deal to be congratu- t - 
la led o^i. r

I»r F iH^'-îaTrhed als»> to have a ■ pedal j- ‘

J. A. Macdonâld. K. C.. leader of the 
u|) posit Lot i In the local legislature, has 

Ab< Nets m i Sloean returned To Rossini,d from a trip 
wuitabU- for : through the Cariboo section, which oc- 

f arm ink. Bordering on Kootefiay lake i cupied about threp week*. Intervlew- 
there Is activity In ttte way pf planting bV a Rossland Miner representative 
orchards. he gave the following account of hie

The nursery of Frank Burrell near observation» In the Cariboo section: 
Grand Forks 1« .being steadily enlarg-d My trip Into'the.Carlbtm was maln- 
to meet the growing demand*. | «>' for the purpose of acquainting my-

____________________ ■ seif with a portion of the province not
as well known to out* public men a* 
K ought -to be.

Earl "The trip Involved a drive of over 
six hundred miles through a most dn- 

j tcresting country. Only a small por
tion of the land seem* flr for cultiva-

PERFECTION
IS OUR Mono

Many a home has been ruined by 
carelessness on the part of the owner 
in relying on a carpenter or bricklayer, 
or other builder, to superintend lte 
plumbing. Go to your plunSber for 
this, and m a Re üïïre lb a t you get »ep- 
arate tenders for all your work. It 
pays you to do IL

A. SHERET - 72 Fort Street
P. O. Box 4M.

TtEGFMFÏNTAL ORDER;
l-»r-------- "

Affecting Arrangements for 
Urey's Visit and Efficiency 

» P«) u « t-.T'i*-.

A Regimental ordef has been Issued 
by Lt. «or. Hall 
Regiment. It deals with a parade on 
Thursday night for the efficiency pay 
with the a r range life n U tor thé visit of 
111* Ex« ellency Karl Urey and \pther 
matters. It Is as fpllow*:

It* gimental Llea»lqusrter*,
* Victoria, B « ' . Sept. 12th, 1»*

The following extrai t from D. O. Sept, 
TtTi. 190*:. i* published foK general Inform*-

•‘"Giiartle of h»*nor in HI* Excellency 
the Govi-mor-Gen*-r.«l of Canada on thé 
ih ' n-lnn <>f his to this mTTilary dls-
trli-i will be furtttain'll-a* follow*-

I : > • »ri 15t !i Kept . IKR,
b) C i Regt V C O it

Victoria. R C., on 14th Sept.. 19u#>, by

» tion. but there are valleys along the 
Commanding the 6th ! route where some of the most beauti

ful ranches 1 have ever seen are to be 
found. The rancho* are defiendent. In 
the absence of railways, upon the local 
market furnished by the freighters on 
the Cariboo ruad. At the present time 
the district ts enjoying exceptional 
prosperity, owing to the large amount 
of-freighting <»f machlnéry and supplies 
into Bullion, for the enormous works 
now being initiated and constructed by 
the rew owners of the Cariboo Consoli
dated mine.

"It was the mine*, however, which 
Interested me most. I had an oppor
tunity of visiting some of the prtn- 
dp»l «üü su» h tm th- LaPontutlîs it 
Stanley, th»- Willow River and the 
Waverly at Barkervllle and the t'arl- 
boo Consolidated at Bullion,

"Very large sunis of,, money have 
been silent iajLhese mines in olevelup- 
ment. One’s notion that placer min
ing Is fcn Inexpensive kind ”xof ‘ mining

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

INSPECTED TREES.

Inspector Cunnningham Will 
Campaign Against Them.

Wage

interest in Vancouver Island, as sixteen 
years Ago he was married here. ’He felt 
young again when he came here? a* one 
• child drop iiir rare. Tie favored a sys
tem of reciprocity on thl* continent In the 
matt«*r of professional practice, and 
thought the lime was coming when this 
would 1m- brought about. It was coming 
to this In the ! Tilted States. At present 
<»n the American "Ide a man might ■pra»'-- 
tlce in one sfate" and not in another. But 
he thought that In time a common stand- 
ard would be reached for the continent

Lieut.-Col; Grant Wlowed. in a brief 
spe»-»'h. In which he. spoke of the hos
pitality und kindness wililcto he had met 
and which compensated him for leaving

Dr. J. S. Helmcken made the most 
humorous *pee»-h of the evening. He 
sai.l that he supposed a great .many com
pliments had been passed, but he never, 
heard, any- of them. H»- suppo*«-d that 
tile gu»-*tH were told that h«- was the 
father of tho profession, hut this was 
not exactly- true. He had. seén every 
house in Victoria put up. lie was the 
head of his. profession Ijere at one time, 
f'»r thery whs not another doctor Within 
fiOU mile* of him. The doctor indulged In 
some reminiscences which set the com
pany In prolonged laughter, and In con
clusion reminded the guest* * that al
though greaf'Changes ha»t ..taken place In 
the last if), years, greater change* will 
follow In the next half I'entury. for the

j Regt"
("Hours of para»te to be stated In regl- j 

mental order*.-

‘ Strength of guanls to ta- a* laid down '
In King's Regulations and Or»l» r* for th- 
Militia of Uartnd.i. 15*H. par 314. 345. "34S." 

j' In nrmrdnnre with the «H>ovi-. the N. :
: r: a Vs and'met- of the r-glhiént will par- 

ad»- at the dri.ll hall on Frlilay. the 14th 
. Inst . a4 3 p. m. DreA*. review onler thel- | 

ttirt» will have puggarl*-*!. •
4 The guard will l»e commanded by Capf 
j R, Angus, with L(«*uien;mls S. Booth and .

Durrotn A» subalterns.
[ Bay sheets In triplicate will h*« made out i 
I iitvl signed before, thy g.uard la dismissed. - 
{ The paymaster will attend and will pay ' 

the guard on completion of the pay

* Thé régime rit wïïT pu rad«> Wit the drill 1 
hall on Thursday. Septemtier 13th,, at 8; 
p. tn.. for the purpose of receiving eflic I 
ney .pay. . Dr* *s. drill order, 

band wTil attend.
('apt. J. Xt'orsfolil having reported 

for duty will take over the duties of pay- |
:

miles Is a long way to haul machinery 
and supplies by wagon, and this Is the 
distance between the railway and Bul
lion. while the distance to Bakervllle 
is two hundred and eighty miles. Had 
the Cariboo the same . facilities for 
mining cheaply and effV-iently that we • 
hsvw tn the Kwrtenaya, I believe that t 
that district would very soon be more , 
than our rival in the, pniduéliiin_of the j 
precious metals. - ;t

•'.While my principal object was to j 
see the hountry and to make myself 
a»qualnted with its resaturces and 
needs, 1. of course, did not neglect al
together the political side of the trift 
The minera complained bitterly of the 
neglect of the g»»vernment -in the mai

ls soon "dissipated w hen the figures are < ter *f the mining laws and regulations,
tr i Vol, if I hu omitlint . .f rnnnAV » rut n » 1rs '   1 ..11 ». M nln !.. .-.f ,1.a *»aa».

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

given of the amount of money spent In 
these mines and the length of time 
they have been u n clérdevelopmen f. The" 
Wilhiw River company, for instance, 
has been working for over twelve 
years, and has sjient $250,000,' and It Is 
only now getting Into" the oI»J river 
rhaimefe the objectivé point of tts

and all partie* complained of the treat
ment w hi» h the r.xrihoo receives in the 
matter of roads, trail* and bridges. 
Like the K»K>teniys. the Cariboo paya 
Into the_publlc treasury a much larger 
sum than it receives back, and It Is" 
felt Up there that this is not fair to 
thé district. Which Ymgm f»-» be nuraeff 
by the government, instead of over-

....... ......... „ The ImnrMWlon which prevail*. I • taxed. It mi gratifying tn And. a» I
Ataff and ! think, pretty generally In the province ! did And, a strong feeling of conAdence 

outside of the Cariboo Itself, la that j <" the two representative» of the dla
the golden Cariboo la a thing of the t'lct. Mr. Murphy and Mr. Jones, one 

master, relieving Capt ft. Angus of same | P**»- ** a simple placer mtnhnr dhn 1 of «bom accompanletl ^me on the en-
uAlv. rs attending the reception to Hi. trfcl this Is probably the truth, but 

Excellency th* G o v »rn or -Genera L will with the advent of mining tm an ex
tensive ^jicale, such Is that now beingortls,-car full dress with

W. RI1K3WAY WILSON, Uapt..
, . . Ai-tlng Adjutant.

PROB’D OF ITS PARENTAGE.

A Canadian Cloth Which Can Compete 
With British Goods.

adopt**») with the deep gravels, there 
I* every reason to expect that Cariboo 
will becor ,e as great a ^producer of gold 
as ever it was. and . in- the production 
of that gold will employ far more labor 
and distribute a great deal more

tire trip and the other through portions 
of the riding.

“Owing to the activity, particularly ! 
at Hull ion. there is a great scarcity of I 
labor all through the Cariboo district. 
On the way down we met a party of 
Hindoos, who were being takçn to work i 
bn the new ditch at Bullion. This new j 
Invasion of Oriental labor, while it may

Thoa. Cunningham, Provincial Fruit 
inspector* is pursuing a crusade against 
diseased fruit trees in the city and 
vicinity. He regards them as a means 
of breeding pests which Infect the 
orchards and do incalculable harm. A* 
soon as the busy season Is over he In
tends to begin inspecting the orchards 
with the object in view' of eradicating

For * beurs «.dia»»prm. %horsrtsy. — Anr hi* urtrg lb Gis vltÿ. Aut Ihb ofhor; ^ ;; uvre.vtv^itwd te ls- „
centres on the coast will also he dealt 
with In the same manner.

Mr. ('unnfhgham, who has been In 
the city Inspecting rice-for the weevil, 
left this morning for the mainland, lie 
notes a decline 10 the présence of the 
weevil In the late shipments of rice.

the work done by Inspector Wiikérson.

WTTfTÎY" WDUflEN SUFFER 
Look out for weakness or 

See if there Is not a sldem-hf. head
ache. restlessness and the “blues.-1

Sir W. Bfoadbent tjien arose and. ex
pressed Sir Thomas -Barlow's regret
not being able to attend, _______- ___

Dr. Woodhead proposed the health of 
the pre*l<lenl, to which Dr. Helotcken r*- 
plie»l In a happy manner. an»l the dinner 
was brought to ü « loke'by the Ringing of 
‘ God Sase the King*" and "Auld lainr 
Rynerff-- ^
Those >-i-re- Afr W,n ‘"itrosb

i•«•!»t it Fuller,1 Dr. Woodhead, Lieut

K. H*H.— Fraeer. Httrling, --HnMen. Mt?- 
Mh king, H«,»M-i.i*on. N»-I*«*n and Johe*.

When the Ottawa Free Press was un
der the management of -the former pro
prietor. a young man who had Idea*. 

I the Canadian woollen men asked for 
! higher protection. ’ The editor «1 the 

time told^the woollen men that their 
failure was caused by the tremendous 
profit* exac ted by thç middlemen and 
by their allowing Their best product to 
be sold as Imported British tweeds and 
serge*. “Blunoz" set gy w-ws pointed out 
as an example of w hut might be done. 
It was the first serge which -proudly 
proclaimed Its Canadian parentage. 
Aiive to huslnvsZ the Semi-ready Com
pany agreed to take every yard of 
Blunoz worsted serge which the woollen 
mills < nuld produce. They / haye a 
monopofÿ'or the ¥*at serge ‘made In 
Canada, and they are putting this 

at I famous cloth in their *20 blue and black 
serge worsted suit a. R. Williams -4 
Co.. a tes street. soh> agents.

wssllh than It did in its most palmy i relieve the situation there at the pre- 
I nays. I sent time, must ultimately be Injurl-
| "Complaint» are everywhere heard 
j against the placer mining act. While 
! that act wa* suitable for the old style 
| of mining, »*ondltlona have so changed I Constantinople has been besieged 
as to make amemlments absolutely | twenty-eight times-, 
essential. "** * * '

| ous to the district unless put a stop 
I to. I certainly enjoyed my holiday.”

The most perfectly ap- 
^ eolnted health an* pleasure 

-*sort ouUTfde of Victoria. 
Twenty-eight miles' ride on 
E. 9t N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure > 
boats, fishing and hunting.

\ Get off at Koenig's.

RfSsA.KotnlL Preprletess

HOTEL STRATHGONA
SHAWNICAN LAKE, B. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

The conditions imposed by 
the government In mining leases are 
felt to be very «mérous, but the worst 
features, and those most complained 
of. are the provisions with regard to 
forfeiture, which form an almost In
superable bgrrier to the investment of 
the needed Capital for the development 
of these low grade properties.

"The Cariboo Hydraulic property, 
which was formerly owned by Toronto 
capitalists and managed "by J. R. Hob
son, who Is well krmwn by reputation 
in Rossland, has been acquired hv the 
Guggenhelms. Mr. Beatty, the vice-

THE MRS. NARK, Prop

DIRECTORY.

initial vl»U of Inspection to the new 
acqQTslirdhs of Ms company. -À large 
sum of money under Mr. Hobson’s able 
management Is |o be spent Immediately 

WHEN -LONG BREATHS HURT |n construction »>f a ditch some uiuc- 
Ypu kjtQ^lhnt tnju^gg exlsi w4tioh UlgFi sJoito#..4o.-F*4Wgâkif.K*à?k*«lBff»4*•- Hue

- U Hivii A11 * “ i if«t. Bvtqa ^ sawtAon- ^ülik of rrqudreu ■

consists iu a 'vigorous rubblrig of -ther work this hydraulic mine. Mr. Beatty 
cheat and side with Nervlline. whl<-h ‘ told the that their present Investments

^Published Annually.)
Enables enterprising traders throughout 

t,he Empire to; keep in close touch with 
the trade of thé Motherland. Besides be
ing a complete commercial guile to I»n- 
don and Its suburbs, the Directory con
tains lists of:

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with the goods they ship, and the Colo
nial and Foreign Market* they supply; 

STEAMSHIP LINES 
president of the company. Is paying his ( arranged under the Ports to which they

— il. and Indicating the approximate aall-

breented. nmf gives relief In a /ew min-, 
utes. No Uniment so «'lean, so strong, 
so powerful. Results guaranteed with 
every 25*;. bottle of Poison's Nervlllné. 
Get It to-dug.

______ PROVINCIAL APPENDIX- _____
of~Trad*~.Notice» of leading Manufactur
er*. Merchants, etc... In the prin»ipai pro- 
rinclal towns and Industrial centres of the

’^Sf^opv^y^he current. edVtlort will be
forwarded, freight paMf on receipt of 
Postal Order for

TWENTY SHILLINGS.
fHUfflRIKfÛ. lu.course, -they re»U»e their expeefartrms ! IWU lvltlfl/1 ffiKlMvafTtp « t t <7

sn^ss an<! the “hlues." Tow septuagenarians »>f Fletwell,
These symptomi^ndlcate that you need j Norfolk, recently died within a few 
the gentle assistance of Dr. Hirmllton's hours of each other. They were both 
Pills. They are women> greatest re- born about the same time, played as
ilef, prevent functional derangements. I boys together, and lived in houses ad- ! -Kronstadt to Copenhagen—a Danish | the railway to the

; respecting the Cariboo Hydraulic and 
other properties, which they ha\> ac
quired In that section.

"When It Is remembered that the 
| cost of machinery and supplies are 

Washed overboard fro mthe Plandria doubled by the c«>*t of freighting from
“ mine», some Ides

j«fining each other all rhelr lives. Both sailor, having divested himself of his ! may be gained of the confidence these
carried op business In the same street, • clothe», was fiercely -attacked by a • people have In the rich née» of the die-

------------------------ -
The most cr>"lng need m the « 'arv

boe td-w ts s>«!lw*y: Tro hundred

?5 Abcburcb Lane. London. E. C i

TALKING PARROTS
From |K up. Shipped safely to any point 
by express. Write for Price List. We 
make imeciaJly low prices to get th«B»e 
birds in all parts of Canada to kdverttae

COTTAM BIRD SEED
x tATmw rr , toNDO* mtf

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
Indents promptly execute») at lowest 

cash prices for all kind* of British and 
Continental goods. Including:

Boots, Shoes and Leather. __
Chemicals and firuggiets" Sundries.
China, Earthenware and Glassware. 
Drapery. Millinery and Hlvoe Goods.
Fancy Goods. P.'rfumery and Stationery. 
Hardware and Machinery.
Photographic and Optical Goods.
Provisions and Oilmen’s Store»,. ' ■

Commission 2% per rent, to 5 per cent. 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Original Invoices ^supplied. '

. immt». of tMlNiiH1
eotfht.

mLUMLwasoN&mi,
(Established 1M4)

25 Abcbnrch Lane. London, E. C.
Cable Address: "ANNUAIRE. IjOND^N. "*

-THE-

Montreal Restaurant
_ Best^ LV. meals and up. Open «

46 JOHNSON STREET.
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CANADA’S BIG STOREWESTERN

Silverware

COATS
Women’* % length Box Coat. made 

of tweed, small Pheck eject; vel
vet ■ otter. Pri' e, ticoe.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St Women’* % length Cream «Tweed 
Coot, large check, collar and cu(Th 
piped with black velvet. Price.

AS OTHERS SEE VS.
TÉLÉPHONÉ. Ill P. O. BOX. M.

Women I V. leusib Or-'x JCneed Bex.
Coal. Invisible « heck, collai* and

Pria*;

FOR THOUSANDSdnej. observers and full of na- 
^nergy. they saw a good dear <>f 
•Ity and a-ppjr^iated In the. fullest . 

decree all they beheld. The represen- I 
tatlve of the New York Poet, one of

lng, fi heavily wooded. .Swim Victorians have 
■ amp*-Fn--«-ke-a-i i-essibl»» parts nf The 
Island, and bears and defr arc killed 
every year. Victoria t* the capital of

Thousands of farmers in Canada; large num
bers of railway men, sailors and stevedores are 
kept busy handling the golden grain which the 
6000 employees in the Reading factories man

ufacture into the biscuits of

Huntley G ^aimers
BISCUIT MAKERS TO HIS MAJESTY THE I

Ask Your Grocer for These Choice Biscuits.

Women’* length Dark
Tweed Box Coat, large in v isible

storm collar, turned back 
Price. $21.00. __

Ki*e
P. Ï4SS.THE DEARTH OF LABOIL ket Coat, grey Price.

*ourt Ji-wters have l>een re-

mmbmmMI
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THE DAILY TIMES
Pwbihdied ever* tiny (except Burnt*:

by
The Times Printing & Publishing Co.

LIMITED.
JOHN N EL80N,

 Managing, Dltector.

Offices ................................... 26 Broad Street
Telephone*. »

Reportorlul Rooms ........................................'«
Business OfllCi> ....................  K®0

Dally, one month, by carrier ......... -76
Daily, one week, by carrier ........... ■■■ -30
Daily, by mail,, per annum 
Twice-a-Week pnyf, per annum .. >tOO

ecial Eastern Canadian representative.

\

a w*»» --properly enough they refused
. Iti Ahs : *u*statiA«<u. .Nyw . ..Ute 

« asual \ to \"i. ioila la co
through the town on the top of a high 
four-ln-hand ,coach,• from which point' 
of ’vantage lie may easily peer over 
the obstructing, wall and Vee the little 
groups at , tea or playing tennis or 
bow ls on t heir law us. The experience 
make* one feel like an eavesdropper, 
but-, the glimpse* and scenes revealed 
are undeniably, « harming.

The climate of V.  ̂tor la comes as 
near being Ideal as In given to any 

'tV the habitable globe. It is 
‘‘ warin-TiT*t1îe \vTnirTh" ?hWY "Ttf'

slimmer, and all the year aruuml th< 
atmospheric eonfflttohk are èqüïble and 
mild. Rose» bloom* out doors in Feb
ruary. The rallfall Is alight and In

frequent. What moisture Is needed 
comes from the warm Japan current 
yet they will tell you there is never a

The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol
lowing.places in Victoria:

' Army * Navy cigar Store, cor. Govern- 
meht and Bastion.

Jones' Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
- .EinrrY’s Cigar fliaiui,, 22 -Govirnment 8t.

Knight s Stationery Store* 75 Yates St.1 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. M Yates «51.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov t.
T. N. Hlbben A < *o.. 89 Goverament St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates St. .. ....

H- w. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road.
W. Wilby, 91 Douglas St. _
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Pea’ Office 
Pope Stationery Co., .119 Government St.
T. Rert.lfng. Cralgftnwer Rd . Victoria >V 
J T. McDonald. Oak ltay Junction.
r. a. Pen; Beaumont P; O. ---------
Mrs Cobum. Oak Pay. . _
A. Schroeder. Menzle* and Michigan 9$s 
Mrs. Talbot. Cook and Pandora Hie.
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
C. Hanburv. Ravov Cigar Store. Gov’t.
Nell Macdonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Finl and Qak Ba>- Ave. ^

Bay Road
F. Le Roy. Palace cigar Store. Gov’t St.,
W. Graham. Ill Fort St.
R W. Puller’s News Stand, C.P.R. Dock 
•tr. Princess Victoria.
B. A N* Train».
The TIMES Is adso on sale at the follow

ing places:
Beattie—Hotel Seat Hef News Stand.

Rainier Grand Hotel News Stand.
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., 887 

Granville Street.
New Westminster—J. J. McKay.

H. Morey A Co.
Dawson—Bennett News Co. *

--- B—stand— M. M Simpson.
White Horse, Y. T.—Bennett News Co.
**r$SX-'£SiZ°ntm N*K1 c°-' »’lu„e,pl„r,d wlld.rn,,,. The -Ity 

Kansas City, Mo -American Nows Co sttuited at the southern extremity 
-----  ---------------------------—:—=£3-------- :-------------- j Vancouver

With such conditions It is inevit- 
able that the population ^should live, 
out of doorp and all . of them. man. 
w oman and child, engage In some- form 
TTf jrpnrt. Ashore They pray cricket, 
baseball, tennis and golf. The shelter
ed waters make bathing, sailing and 
canoeing~ possible "every 
ietu\

«a». DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

month In the j 
Every, afternoon «me sees youth» t

wajv tij and from the playing* fields or 
the pleasant reaches of the protected 
waters of Oak Bay. The.late afternoon 
brings tea and delicious little cakes 
dm! cigarettes, and charming lazy lit
tle parties, which, later’slowly disperse 
to dress Mr dlnm'r. taken at this time 
of the year under the awning» on 
broad verandas in the long, soft twl-

"At I lie. ha« k door of Victoria Is an

The Washington correspondents of 
the principal newspaper* of the United 
Stales ytJTO t tS'enny visited Vix-tm-ia
were but a short rune with, u»,-but. be

ll
of

Island, overlooking the 
Straits of- San Juan de Fuva. aijd be- 
>\»nd the Gulf of Georgia, the main
land. This island has. not. only never 
been complet»dy surveyed, but a large

trareksed by any white man. FW the

Silver, or silver-plated ware 
of high quality. )* always a 
good Investment.
"e Invite the-' Inspection of 

our new Importations of silver 
ware; elegance of «lesign nqd 
the. highest Standard of wurk- 
mafvshjp are attained in these 
goods.1 A pleasing wedding gift 
can always be selected from our 

-TffTjew?JS?‘: "TTVTR'T "tftl. les. and 
keous goods.

-Women who -wished-4o sœ-4h-ti -styles 4©F»4hs« 

coming season thronged our Millinery Show

rooms yesterday. It would be erroneous to say 

that any one style is correct anckiH others wrong.

have so many s4yl=es,^and -of- sueh-varieky that 

women will have no difficulty in obtaining a be

coming headdress.

dhe leading journals of the w.mld, thu>
' gives his Impressions of the "City j 
Beautiful." as he describes the place 
at whk-h he brought his pilgrimage of j
discovery to an eml: . : o. .» . , i.... , . . . ^Lhc eajg-rue wd»i4e.^nr»nr. rapped ctingl'i

It is one of the copy-book rulks «if f ............ n . 1of Mount Raker is-conspicuous.
achievement that to attain sue ess one 
must begin at' the bottom and work 
upward. This does not apply to dig
ging g. well, «tor to the city of Victoria.

.. X* a City Beautiful. Victoria began at 
the top. From the beginning it has 
been a place of pleasant gardens apd 
of entrancing homes bo we red in roses. 
Nothing crude or raw or hideous h-s 
been permitted to intrude its ugly- 
head. In the south of England there 
are villages that have attained the 
same effect after centuries of perman
ence and quiet living. Victoria ha* 
achieved an English atmosphere. She

The banquet tendered tilt Minister of |
Inland ;Revenue by the Young Liberal ; otherwise indulging in « hara« terlstic 

• Club of Victoria last evening, while it 1 criticism of the president’s jBciieme of 
might be regarded Ip the abstract as «palling reform. One of the (’hlrlvari’s 

1 tfTerely an occasion for a display of fu|l P«fe «-artoons shows "Teddy” 
good fellows hip, was in fact productive r RiioseVeTC In cowboy costume, sleeves 
Of some announcement* of importance * ro,,*d uj^ standing. haV het In hand, 
and significance. The representative of n ID-eat tree which represent* the 

( Victoria in parliament and of the West Kn*!,ah language. Father Time, ex- 
| In the Dominion government, speaking \ amlnln* the lr«*o with a powerful mag- 

in his Individual capacity, did not dis- nlfY*ng *las*. observes a slight Incision 
1. very proud of It. Victorien, cell Ktt «êWment. with re,pec« to *" the iron*. -Wh»-* been trying to
their town a bit of old England „,t ‘ 'h<‘ ,p0r‘"11' »**t,,,lon *hll h . •>« ' Ut dvWn lwr' "* ",ks fa,h,r "

arisen in British Columbia In favor answers Teddy, "I kannot tel a Ile. I
of the reduction ~of the head tax op —dkl it with my UG
Chinese as a means of solving the labor Tlme replies: "Ah, well.- Boys will be 
problem. While It Is an indubitable boys.” 
fact that the demand for labor In this 

| province at pdttlcular seasons of the 
year is not balanced by the supply, the 
minister is not prepared to admit tkat 
the true solution of the problem i* to 
be found In the admission to the mar
ket of -Mongoliarts. Such a concession 
to the demands of the fruit-growers

white hot. Bui when It was opened the 
cat was found Inside frozen to death. \

—SCARCITY OF GAME BIRDS.

•n the shores of the Pacific. Their ; 
claim for pre-eminent- I* that they ! 
have the most beautiful city and. the 
pleasantest to live In on the American 
continent. No one who has visited the j 
place and enjoyed Its hospitality will 
dispute the assertion.

"The pleasant inhabitants of this 
picture-book town put the Joys of 
clean, sweet living and ijelghborllness 
before business. That is why the con
sul. Mr. Smith, is liked so well. The 

~l**d rtmauF Jvaa a..printer's "devil” In 
the Tribune office when Horace “(free

! lief, but It is a question whether In the 
i final imgtysf* H would prove to- be 

ley WM the ober.h.dowlng figure In ln th. tru„ fi,,„f the pTOVlnee „„
American Joumall.m. Reared In ,uch a whole. Thl, poeltlon. In the light of 
an environment. It I» only natural that the.egptrlencea of the past, we think 
he ehould he a Partisan, lie wear, the j will be conceded to be fundamentally 
lung drooping mustaches ,,f the fur- I ™,Und and unaMtabable. A, a peopte 
bearing eeal that were popular when j we rnuat build up the natloptil atru. 
Millard Fillmore was President, and he [ tU|-e w^th an eye to the future. Would 
represents tte Itepubllcan party in !
Victoria. We made u« a speech dwell- | 
lng on the fact wlth unctlun. thanking 
Presldejit Roosevelt, the state depart-

"The trip from Victoria up to Van
couver is conceded to be one of the 

• notable inland water trips of.the world. 
The steamers are fast .and modern. 
The scenery of mountain and wood and 
water fill the eye with delight. Nearly 

i «*11 the way there are a succession of 
and others might ajfford temporary «now-capped peaks ail'd ranges. The

distance Is only elghty*four miles, and 
Yet VatKouyex-ÛLaa 4iffereni_Irum.iliiL2. 
toria a* It is possible for one city to

T-> the Editor*—Lest Sunday, while at 
Subilam (Cowlelian rt.ver> fishing, I was 
talking to Mr Nightingale, an old gen
tleman living there. Amongst other sub- 

To tMe Father ! Jecta »aa th*» as arelty-W bird» generally 
- omplalned of. thy cause b«»lng an appar
ent -on undrum.

Mr Nightingale asserted «iui”te positive
ly that th» cause was the mid, wet 
weather during the hatching season, 
w hi. h killed the grouse and ' pheasant 
hi-Ws just after leaving the nhell. He 

totd me he ha-J seen many dead chicks 
anil picked np others In a dying condition 
-dying from «old an«j w«-t. _____ J y

Rossibly this may thrown some" light On 
this quest Ion. and maybe some other
farmers mar have noticed rhe name facts.

WM. CHRÎSTIE.
Sept. Uth. 1906.

be from another. Vancouver Is the ! 
Pacific terminus of the Canadian Pâel- | 
fle railway. It Is all for bpainesar The 

♦wf -te-catietd -the- --Ldverpod rd the- 
Paclflc," and Its citizens are flolng their 
best to live up to the name."

iiy n'' r 
rtr ; 

i Pacl

we building wisely by laying a 
i superstructure of temporary prosperity 
\ upon the foundation of an- inferior.the
! «Hen ra«.*e, debarred temperamentally 

ment, and the Republican party for and physically from ever be<-oming as- 
conferring upon him his present most 8|miiated with the dominant element 
enviable p«»sitlon. The citizens of Vic- { and therefore from active participation 
toria would have never heard of the j in the Important work of creating a
Democracy had they depended upon i 
Consul .Smith for the nëwsT

"The residence streets of Victoria are 1 
more like English lane»~than the thor
oughfares of a modern community. 
They are narrow and wander about 
aimlessly, lined with hawthorns and

great nation on the northern half of : 
this continent?

And In connection with this matter ' 
of a dearth of labor Ir may 1>e Well to | 
bear in mind that there was a time In j 
the history of British Columbia when j 
there was an unlimited nupply. of Chi-

flowering hedges or with vlne-covered „ese Isborer, amLOnW.lha. perl,si wo,
«.-alls. O’ Vi oro les -a s-ll vi n, i m otoev aVw.M t .walla. There la a, curious story about 
the walls. When the indefatigable j 
tourist began to And out about the ! 

I charms of Victoria and visit it in nvfm- i 
bers, tt awàkened in the cltlsens the 
inetlnpts of hospitality. They felt it 
Incumbent up#n them to do sopiething 
for thf visitors to make them enjoy 
tbelr stay. The men formed an asso
ciation and called upon the ladle* to 
aid them In their plan*. It was pro
posed that when visitors with proper

be received at fhe

AT THE OLD HOMESTEAD.
London Advertiser. - ''

The minister of Justice I* a sqjr of.the 
farm..and" It. is characteristic <>/ him that 
he should sp* nd his lirst wW-k's holiday 
since h«- Join* «I the administration on the 
bid homestead. It lsvnot generally known 
that the father of the statesman is *Mtl 
hale and In-arty and continues In active 
control of the family acre*- There is no 
dead line among these One «dd descend
ante of the United' Empire loyalists. .

—4>—_
CRUSOE’S ISLAND.

, Lotidon News.
The loss of Juan Fernandes-may upset 

a few old fogey» who «*nme into this world 
grown-up. hut .It will not nwk. th. slight
est impression upon anybody who was

PROFESSION DF THK rex»,

Seme <ti .Those J^ho Followed. It and 
Were In ItrUnue of Kings and 

/ Prince»-

| one of general’ business depression- *fVPr a child. The dal Crusoe Islam! was
never In a geography book at all. it waw 

that the scarcity complained of Is ; situated In some* far-off corner of that 
not confined to this province^- j wonder world where, as Stevenson has
that it Is general throughout Canada ' iVi Vif. PlayLhlngS. allfv,^ AnU
.... , „ the children dine at five-. Like the

—that it may be Overcome, and doubt- islands of the Blest

Kvtry man "In his time plays many 
part»." and It often has happ«-ne<1 that 
the wise man's fate has required him to 
ylajr tl»e fool in our,day. the W«>rd "fool" 
i» used to describe a |wrKon who I* want
ing in Judgment or general mental eapar 
1-i,> ■ :lnd when w«- se« a representation•ôT' 
ar old-time fool, wearing his fool’s cap 
and lells. we are likely to regard the' 
criginal a*,having had the characteristic* 
ot it modern tdmue clown.

The fact, however. Is that the profes
sional find of two centuries ago was - an 
altogether different sort of person. He 
held his position by reason «»f his ready 
wit which, in truth, was often wisdom 
In illagula#1. Until the end of. the aeven- 
ieenth century. Jesters, or fools, as they 
Wer< usually called, were in the retinue 
of every king and princeling.

That the private fool existed even as 
laic as th* eight, ent h century is pro veil 
by Swift’s epitaph on Dicky Pearce, hut 
the last licensed fool of England was 
Ai rhstron*. court Jester to Jame* |. and 
Vharlr* I.', who d»*d in 167Î. He lost his 
ofllce and was banished from court for a 
too free play of wit against Archbishop

• -tbe.-. -tieFo*.-1 â.-Kd'1-- tSw ‘ Bwews. 
The men had kryangt^l a programme of 
some elx or eight proposition*, all but 
one ot which were acceded to hy the 
women of the town. That was tffat 
they should tear away their FglTs a- 
that the visitor walking along the 
streets could see the beaut le* that are 
now hidden. At «this proposal the

.i.aawtw wnalBA.
the priva<y au dear to the English 
tesajt. aq<^t beside*, who ever heard of

the W<;Wfes

laiud.
L’Angely, ills contemporary, and the 

last titled fool In Frame, was court fool
i, • i -"'H- xiii and iii- ii m in Hé wêa

less will be overcome In due time, part- , our possession if we throw divine tin- up- i « »oan of gentle birth, but very p«**r
ly by the natural dlsDoeltlon of the sur ,,n »‘i *"* <*•». n.yrr happens, hrmusp Hi» Milne, csuslfc wil. ho«v»r. whs k>' 1 , , 1,0 ,ne "ur Just as SI. ar.. lookfng r„r th, rl*ltt ,orl . ilrtatlrd l.y ........... .. Ihst he grew
plus labor of other and less favorably of flre, «« ar - whisked off to • prépara-yTtch from the soma which they paid him
situated countries to gravitate toward* ! ,,,ry «chool. ami after that all divine fire | to purchase Immunity from hi* satire
the ouarter in which the demon,! t. lurna 10 Mmokf’ Rut—Juan Fernande»! I Ancient Greece had a vlase of professed
the quarter in which Ihe demand Is , VVtmt flrlinn t* here, fm-sooth* By ail fc.»is him liar to lh«is* of <be Middle Ages,
great and the rewards commensurate mean* let it be swallowe<l up by earth- I The Romans went a step farther and

quakes, so long as we may keep our ' made human monstrosities of their slaves
realities. Nature, às usual, Is showing hideous things to amuse by grotesque

PUSSY’S . ESt’APA 1>E, [.from tlim Immemorial,
... .... ■

the atory pf the Frenchman who has 
Hlearly died or " cold at' Eyoiif»,'”Wini. TRF 
thermotmler at SO deg." in the shade, 
through going to sleep In hr* own Icq

with the services performed and partly
ipwtern-

ment will give and the governments of
HHMiiltm ^ overcome
ns.

Premier McBride has been flooded 
out «>f his summer encampment on the 
mainland. This unfortunate mishap 
may be accepted -as of evil portent 
Angry-looking «-lowls have long been 
bartked Hip on the political horlXon. in
dicating that a deluge Is threatening.

Our. neighbor* lu ihe Hatted- States
__________ ___________ , -____________ have another, grievance against Mr.
is gardelâ^Vt ‘was not auirouiided by ‘Ptincif; wfifch has beeh -füëtbriatfÿ5 âfï/l

We Show To-day Some New Styles in Women’s
Coats and Skirts

Women’s V length 
foHt matter of grey 
effect. Price! $17.5«>.

8eml-Fjttlpt
tweed,-

Women’s \ length Inverness Bljin- 
mlktm

$27.50.

SKIRTS
Women’s Black Cheviot Tucked 

A Cloth Skirt; 7 gores, trimmed 
buttons. Price. $12.00.

Women’* Black Cheviot Cloth Pleat
ed îÿklrt: yoke effect of stitched 
bauds. Jprlce. tlJL.OO.

Women* Black Cloth Skirt; 7 
gores, tucked. I”; « •. |

Women’s Green Cheviot Cloth Skirt, 
made with Inverted pleat* to 
knee. Price. $H.50. '______ _J!

Women'*' Black and Grey 'Plaid 
Skirt, trimmed tab* and button*; 
18 gore*. Price, $8.75.

Women’* Skirt made of Fancy 
Tweed;., seam* stitched to form 
yoke. Price, $*.75.

Women’* Tweed Skirt-: shaped yoke 
trimmed with buttons: panel. 
front; box pleated at back. Price, 
$9.00.

Women’s Navy Blue Basket Cloth 
Skirt, tucked half way down skirt. 
Price, $12.50.

Women * Hkirt made of Black Che
viot Cloth; double box plait down 
front, side* and back; 3 clustery 
of tucks artfund bottom of skirt. 
Price, $13.50. •

«y «>r i
corded, while literature nmk«-s frequent ; 
reference* to them.

Prominent In th«t list Is Will Sommers, ! 
who was court Jester to Henry VIII. HI* j 
effigy Is at Hampton Court, and a tavern 
In Old Kish street, London, once bore hla 
name. Ht died in lSflfl.

John Hey wood, who was Jecter to Queen 
Mary, was the author of numerous dram
atic Works and poems, and was a highly , 
educated man.

Tafleton, famous as a clown, cannot 
we|l be omitted from the l|st. although ' 
he was not a licensed Jester. He lived ' 
during Elisabeth's reign, hut was not 1 
attached to the court nor to. any noble
man. A lawk of hla Jeata was puhllaheti : 
In 1611, twenty-three years after his 
<1« ath. ' ' I

The Identity of "Will," referred to a* 
"my Lord of Leicester's Jesting player." I 
never has been satisfactorily explained. 
Some authorities are Inclined- to believe f 
that he wu* Will Shakespeare himself.

in France, the fantastic figure In | 
motley lights jtp many dark ahd tragic 

■' “ Wi^.

• •••••••••••<

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
HARDWARE

Just Arrived New Assortment American Locks, Etc.

$2.50Montreal Rolling Mills 
Wire Nails, Per Keg

Wharf St. 
• ’Phone 3.
••••••••

VICTORIA, B.C.
•—MMM—MHM—tWtfM

cart. I* a curious one. and a long Journal 
latlc life may be predicted for It. It 
faintly recalls the story of the patent 
safe, which was recommended hy Its Am
erican vendor on account of It* power to 
resist everything, from burglary to fire. 
One day. he declared, hla office cat had 

hut up Tjy* accldént frt one of hi

higTit >h. - i. tildin,

and «m, o( th. j lo U”*»-XIII. «h# Fran.1. Î .

yérol’s opera "Rlgoletto,” and appears 
In V»,
painted by JJclwUg rthe- rival of Tit law.

Chicot, who w’hs the friend aa well as.1 
the Jester of HenH III., ha*, beep rlearly I 
«1« linealetl by Dumas, pere. in his "Dame 1 
de Monsoreau.”

Finally, there |* Yurl< kr. "Alas' poor 
ent p«*rl'Hl* ; and‘on hi* shaverç lu-ad wa* , Yurtek".—who was Jester at the court of ' 
a covering that resembled a monk’s cowl. ; F>eiimark, and Immortalized by Shake- • 
and y-reyfeil with a «ock’s nimb or with I spearo as "a to How of lullnltc Jest, of 
.iHse#’ liars. Ii«^5gP»ri motley, and little 

If “

tales for a very long p«-nod.
Tile fool'» tiusihesK, pFîmarflV, W.is' }«$ 

uuiuse, but owing to. the fact t,hut ho 
dared to tell Die truth." ipuch of an Ju- 
Structlv«‘ nature was ga'bered from him 
l'iû-hl* master.

Hla dr«*s varied wnwiderahly In differ-

DTD 'YOU STAY
■Mmi If iruftefcinT,

on us for! pur Witte Depart met

staff.' bearing
ays a . bauble, or

groteWhne head.
r - ; ' 1 1 d-t> .'Mid 5VlM.il III.'! t |I«M *■ IIM. ".«1,1.:.»,,.. .«!• !>.- .>w.. . "■ I'. DC. II ; -u • ' -
Wirt revovercd"Trc>n. me debrir ft was Tn En^aTBCW'TffiïSa -sSRIlir off Book. *“

moil Excellent fifitcy. 

maker* 1» vonalderM. all Of them hearing '

re:illy good to drhv

Bvldweiser Uiger ! 

I .chip’s l.agor Be« 
Bùrke's Jamah-a 1

ternt m- fie^hram^

Beer quart*, per «losen.. ................. $3.25
Beer, quarts., per dozen ,, .... $;>,(10'
a Rum. qarts. per bottle ... ...............$1.00

Houkc of Lords. Hi'Otch Whisky, quarts. f>qr boitle. $1.28 
ttass'^Ale and Gut nr*»' Stout In splits, doarn . $1.50

Carne’s Up-to-Date Grocery
Next to C. r. It. Ofllce, t’orner Cloverpmert and Fort lil».

cell

0846
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US GOVERNMENT STREET.

THE KEN HAM. PERSONAL.

•f th< Mm Mt-Lagan. until lately proprietress 
of the Vancouver World, waa In the city 
yesterday Mm M- Uigan since selling

I would urry his polk-v and thus might 
he brought about a gradual widening
of i he breach between the different de 
MoniinatUui.H. in short, it is

rangements for its annual harvest, 
festival services to be hdd' on ' Satur
day. Sunday and Monday. September 
~ud, uinl -4th. ' T-baca ’ Will, he
special, music given on these occasions. 
On Sunday the services begin at 10 
u. m. ‘and » iU. be cuminueü uîTTil late- 
at night. Exhiblts.-wlll Ire received on 
Monday. Th«* proceeds will be devoted 
to the malntenannce of the work of 
the organisation. Gifts of goods or 
money will be received thankfully by 
the commanding officer or any mem
ber of the urm>\

lalrned

The sugar wak. fully in- 
• v. iii«. r there is ineyr-

Rea utlf uT Brass and hammered 
«per fenders and K rhs are on vb^tr

*HB t.KAPtXO TOBACCOXI9T j
owernmbxt mrerrr.

SEnn*

% m

l ' '......... 1...............■ . J-» : ».»

VICTORIA
.«

DAILY. TIMES, WEDNESDAY, StfVTKM HER, 12, r.xm.

Cook With

That %ieans our Bak?
Ing Powder, because it Is 
as good as Dure Cream
of' Tartar. Pure S«»Ih and

The large sale our Bak- 
ABF ,.Powder Jl h»vln« ; 
shows that .lots of good 
cooks are using It,

Try It for Biscuits

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chernist

98 GOVERNMENT ST
— ~trCATt~T~ATEH g I'KCKT.

Four Lots 
In Orchard
To Be Sold Immediately,

’ A -PICK IP"

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET

ooooooooooooqooobooooooooo

VICTORIA 
DAILY WFATHER

*6

LOCAL CLERGYMEN
•’AigV*<t —t,......... ..... .

KtutshiHe. o- hour» Ju minute*

fOR AN AMENDMENT

VICTORIA WEMIStR
August. iDOti,

l>eg
- Highest temperature ................  Sft.S
Lowest temperature .........45.4
Mean temperature. ......................62.3»

T6IAI prèclhltdtTôn for tile ttioïUh. 
0.53 Inch ; average amount, .>0.57

Bright .sunshine, 28& hours and 4J 
piin.utHs; mean daily proportion.

Dyspepsia of Women
Caused by Female Disorders and 

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound.

À great man v women stiffer with a 
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which

10 THE ^CHOOL ACT not w***.111 tq yield to onlmary treat-'
•j rn^nt. While the symptom» seem to he 

___________ similar to th-»se of ordinary indigestion.
y ft the h^edicfrics univervallv prescribea 

tvstoro Ute jaticnt'e
• • wa» « nauesumeswii

o .... ! do not keem to
£>-U«ikU4u# Item to ja e .«onmd condition.

Big Saturday Special :
Victor Brand Condensed Cream 
3 Tins For - - 25c.

WATSON & JONES.
55 Yitc. Street FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 445

__________________CITY. ,

British Columbia- Dlflerrnces 
o( Opinion.

; CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
—Silk-lined evening dress suits, i

; stylish cut at Mci^ïirrachts. Broad
1 »treel, up stairs. • j

[>00000000 j 
pj------------------ :

Hear City Limits

5 ACRES 
COTTAGE 

BARN 
- $1700
P. R. BROWN, LD.

» BROAD STREET.
Phone 1074. P. Q. Box 4M.

- Ntgtirgntms --!.adies* ft.irmt'letre night- j 
gains. s&p.'.apj. geuuw fcaRMbw* *
gowns, $!.(«; tin-1 twilled cambrl.v gowns, 
•lo. up. Robinson's Cash Store. >6 Yales 
street. • i

Government House,
Sept 12, 1906 

Mrs. Dunsmuir will not re
ceive at Government House 
on Thursday, 15th Septem-

—New rail sun I ii*. ju.t arrfv,d at 
Taiaan* A On., 1(W Government etreet. 
Ladles’ and gents' suits made to oriter. 
Fit and style guaranteed. English 
trade-a speciality. •

her, <906; nor on the remain
ing Thursdays of the present 
month.

H. A. Bromley; 
Ass’t. Private Sec’y.

-Mr. Bragg, who had both his legs 
j broken above the ankles gt -the logging 

campt-at' Por* Renfrew Is making satis
factory progress at $t. Joseph"s Hus- 

1 He tT nrrvf''' ahte. to hr up for a
j time-ea« h day.

i —Brigadier Smeetvn,, the Provincial 
« tfflver of British Columbia. will be at 

1 the meeting in the Salvation Army 
batracks on Sunday and will conduct - wwmbt i» f.»r The pin pose of draw

j spec lui-. MaaiStud- by Kualgn nig c1ficjvnc> pay. ___  .
f rtroe»'. omcero.- ntld-«ftddtcf-s’nr the pw*H

corps.

There is an agitation on foot among 
11 number of the clergymen of the city 
having /or Its object the amendment.;, 
cf that Clause of the School Act which '
wvmmvrrtm
of Any T>n.riird <»ft school trustf^es in-1 
British Ctdumbla.- It 1* their’Intention |

, 10 bring tlie matter up*at the next sce- 
8|<W Of thé provincial legislature and 

f "rpTW ffiready- are beinlr tirireif in <V dcr ;
that when the time cornea sufficient In- j 

' rtuenee may be brought to l>ear upon 
the government to result In the intro- 1 

i duct Ion of the desired amendment. Tiif» I 
i Lliuur was the subject of.aTT tnteiesting 1 
iltTb?,tF the-hrat sifting* orriie ITouse. ’ 
H1 ^111 be, remembered. The .proposal

then, however., met1 with considerable 
J Oppoéitlon, the bitterest tvf which
, emanated from J. H. Haw-tHornthwalte. 

M.P.P.. the S<xda|U<t leader.
The^-Slund. taken by those ciergymen 

*»-no object to the clause excluding 
them from serving the public unon n 
school board is that there Is no reason 

i why they-.'.is British suh>c< ts. subject 
’« f he same taxation- xciKl yeneral con - 
Il Lions as other s.. should l>e so legis
lated against. They take the broad j 
vi? W. »h:il Brl»OU hw 1 f*|rhf~

and that It Is an* unfair thing .to thus 1 
<rts< rltnlnale against the clergy men, 

This, they,contend, does not only Jp- T 
ply to the school' board, but .to other | 
publh- bodies. For Instance, they are I 
.not permitted, to be represented" upon 1 
the hospital hoard of <Vrm tjgis. They

■ "I- IN.",1 |> I,,;, u o\.-. |i.|, ,,s
o > Wwrr -I

named Way Fook baa] if success attenda their• efforts to rk-

ÆrinenryB^ bieneau

Quaker Puffed Rice.
IOC. A PACKAGE.

E. B. JONES, Cor. CooK & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712
a.-Aw.^unuai.Miftai •s-ljb

Autumn Millinery Opening.

—Steamship ■I'matllla arrived from 
San Francisco .about rtoon Ll-dâv. The 
Queen, of the same line; will sail for 
the tinlden ,tlate this evening.

-To-morrow evening according to 
the Regtmentai-erder appearing lit an
other column theire wilM>H a parade of

Mm Linkhnm rlsimw that there is a
-kind of-dys|H*j^ia That in rarweti "by A" 
lerangemcnt t)t the female organism, 
iml which, while it causes a disturbance 
■imilar to ordinary intTigeetion^ cannot 
l>«* relieve* 1 without a medicine which 
not only acta as a stomach tonic*, but has 
a peculiar tonic effect on the female 
organism.

As proof of this theory we call at- 
Umtiou to the case of Mrs. Henry 
Beaubien, 58 S|«rks !St.,Xttlaira, Ont., 
w ho. was completely cured by Lydia E. 
1‘irtkham's Vegetable Com^iina after 
everything elw* had failed. She, writes ! 
i*»ar Mrs. Pinkhsm *.

" I had been trviihlsd wiih indigestion and 
f ierai gtoiuach disorders for. nearly a year.
• had a soreness iu my stomai h and was un- 
■Me to digest my fo«»d. 1 dieted and doc
tored without success; bnt Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Ompound " brought me 
iKrmanent relief. 1 used three h«stle» and 
It cured me of my stomach troubj# an<l 

*1» Wff my pensât hefrith I n*«r 
a splendid apLTtite, can eat all kinds of 

d, have.no trouble with indi

MRS. M. A. VIGOR
Will open lor display and for mspççljçn t>y 

the Ladies of Victoria,
on Tuesday; iith inst.,

Her Fine New Stock .of Pattern Hats and 
Millinery Novelties at

88 YATES STREET.

fmn. n,a. kff.n.h. HfwW, ln„w t^rm. ’̂■
f *»ow lying -in th«. harbor at Nanaimo. While there are a number, and per- ' ham s Vegetable Cooi|»otind. '
- The officer* “f Ute steamer are making . hrtps the.nmlor.Ry. .nf.,tbe clergy-men-- i«-r Vn ,w* «**»>» k—

Storie’s Grocery.
74 FORT STREET.

Above Dougltfs. s

Full- line of new and up-to-date

Staple and Fancy, 
GROCERIES

GOODS DELIVER TO ANT 
PART OF THE CITY.

—In the report of the proceedings >>i .... ^ . .
WmielTn* ..f the . ount-il un Monda* V? * »? M-*"" 1 Jr“ *“*kta*H"",H tluumajoetty. nf.tbe
ms an ,mr crept into prinu *“ ^ 'wWf*!w ***" **"!*•<« rp.mre; there are
Stewart was mentioned a», being the 
Introducer of a motion to borrow $3<)o.- 
(Jt*o for .water Improvement purposes 
when Aid. Yales" name should have 
appeared.

Coming
Successes
IOLA.

Intermezzo.
TWO LITTLE SAILOR BOYS.

Song.
WON T YOU DOME OVER TO 

MY HOUSE.
S"iig.

WAITING AT THE CHURCH,
-—-— Comic tiuML  ______ -______

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LIMITED.

THE QUALITY MUSIC IfOrSlB.

— Pnigrammes of the hand «-oncert » 
fumlahed at Krug Park. Omaha's 
polite resort, for the weeks beginning 
August _’6th and September 2nd. tiav»- 
bee:n sent to the Times. These run certs 
gre being furnished by a first class or
ganization under the leadership of 
Bandmaster J. M. Finn, " formerly of 
the Fifth* Regiment of this cltynrmt 
the’prog ram nies Indicate that they are 
of a very high order.

—The Suanieh road extension ef the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company h» now- 
nearing completion, but a car service 
cannot be given, tilie Times was In
formed to-day. until a switch has been 
established on Douglas street, some
where in the vicinity of Princess 
aveirue. It is reported that the present 
time table on whli h t h»* pouglas street 
curs are operated is to be changed from 
a twelve-minute to a fifteen-minute 
schedule. Asked with regard to thjs. 
Manage - that
vet b*-en decided The matter is being 
considered and he could not state 
which schedule will likely be adopted. 
Mr. Howard says that he expects the 
service to the Gorge will soon have to 
be curtailed 'in view of the change fn 
weather conditions.

Is liable F»r K>nn I Lite "is not taken baïlc Thorne who oppose It. TRo»» opposed 
j on board. x .1 take the ground that the Introduc tion

«-----O------ of members of tlvelr frateritlty Into the
A spei ial »»o'eimg of the Trad»-® .counsels of lh«- tuiards of trustees

and Ijchoi Couid <| has b-v n < alh-d by , ttyvough th** province might result in
Presidenr Gray for this «-Veiling. Th»- the dissémination of *e« tarianlsm. Cou-

! business is that of finishing up the j versing with a Times renorter. one
; platform for the proposed I*abor Party ' lergyman gave an illustration, fhip-
. at th«- approaching cuiigtess. TId- Ji posing, he said, that an Anglican or

Council will be ask* <1 , to dike us* the<! Roman Catholic or a «-lergyman of any 
; f*41«m44ig. CAunpuliiury - .axaiulwUh»n kd ; dénomination, were eioct^d tn a ny , .
estates where necessary f«»r closet sél*.j schodl bOÉTd What result» gilght bé sa» 1 .

> tlement in forming districts; to.provide pe'< ted to follow ? lit would. U waa at - 1 ^ rHin J
1 homes and workers' blocks In tin gued. favor his own class. A bias in |he
vicinity of cities and. towns; enrol- Judgment-unon matters of public *m-j d«Gc in R

port could pot be avoideii no matter 
how earnest he might be In the desire 
to do full Justice to the constituency he 
had been elected to -represent as ft 
whotç. Bitter differences of opinion

- ! doubtless, would arise between the 
j clergyman and the lay members of the

l*oard. If the latter hAd sufficient |n-
- ! fluence It was quite possible that hé j ,»f’th

No other medicine in the world has 
received bucIl .w idespread and tmqtuth- 
lie«i-eudorsemen,t. or has such a record of 
cures of female tmuMes, as has Lydia 
K PinkhanVs Vegetable CvuipoumL

Tennis Goods 
Lacrosse 

and Baseball 
Outfits

JohnBarnsley& Go’s

ment of the \«»ters for the strnpllfl» 
tlon of munh’lpal, provincial and do- I 
min loir elections; land and Income tax
ation ; and the necessity of organising 
immediately t.» fight the eqpHng rrrtml- 
clpal and mayoral elections from a re
form point of view. — J

"’ —«#■
-The Salvation Army has made ar-

4tr* another d» lay in 
ngar ship Tw-i«‘k**n- 

>-kj»« I wa* t«* have entered dry 
lmalt this morning, -but tn

view of the change In the climatic con<11- | the World, has Identified herself with the 
lions the ship will not t»e placed on the j «-nterprl»e her brothers are carrying oùt 
block*—HTOtl this evening". A survey of at Ulayl.urne. where they are building up 
the steamer cannot I- made until then \ a big industry in faced brick, fire clay, 
onrl until a. surV»-y has lw-en mode it will j etc.
be irnpo»*«ihle to approx!mat.- what fi w'lll i • • •
cost In the way of repairs Ask» »1 to-day I rapf Andrew 
-- the amount of the claim for float !

$50 to Winnipeg 
and Return

Tickets sold Sept. 13lh, 14th 
and 15th.

Final Return Limit Oct 22nd.
•'ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP ' AOENCT.** ~ 

Ticke's issued and berthn nsmd cow
ering passage to and from all European 
pointe.
A. D. CHARLTON. E. B, BLACKWOOD, 

A. O. P. A., "!-’Oen,r«l Ann',
Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.C.

THE DRESSY

Negligee Shirts

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOODS 

COMBS.
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS, 
PERFUMER. ETC.

B. C. DRUfi STORE
TeL SC, XI Johnson Street.

J. TEAOUE. -

__ —Furniture buyers ate having a real
g<K»<l time at "The Extraordinary Fûr- 4'ut WelTer f+mw. 
ni lure Kale" now being held at Blygh *
Wholesale Furniture Warehouse, < or- 

-ner jiLCarr and Niagara Streets. In 
addition to the advantage of being, able 
to purchase extra fine furniture at 
wholesale factory prices, the goods can 
be storeil in Blygh's capaclou» ware
house which is ajconvenlenee to those 
who are building new homes; • J

nominations. In
it would be dangerous to admit clergy
men to the school boards. While ad
mitting! l hi* Just I a? ,pf the argument 
that those dlscrlminateil against as 
British subjects in the fullest sense of 
the term are entitled to ever> consid
eration. there I» » difference of opinion 
Upon the point now at Issue.

While there Is dissension In the rank* 
of the clergymen themselves. It c*n 
hardly he ex?>ec*ted that the pr«»pose«l 
aniemtment to the act will stand as 
Fetwt h chance of nassfnjr as if the con

pi Andrew Hamilton, of Agassis, is 
i -ki. Mr ii v i» h i ,n ,he* rit>"- » guest at the RiKalfella.
! ins tin- .hip Mr H. f Hullrn. nwwer which Mr. MuMm will nwik.-hcr home - „ , ..................

■Il • italrn*. ■ ompsny. Mid lh»t ! ,„r a „ „ „lonth. c.pl H.mlllon wh-ld, I W"rn *» durt"* <he w.raw megth.
i , L"".n *0!'*." Z'"' hr|„ v,n. ,r„rr,u, pr„ .nd „ . >' »^<h »■, h„, . ma.
hr* ,n: 1 T,: ,",' i* «' *»»' ,"» contributor to .. v.-r»l paper. J '"T* '°,r ,h* of I-1""-1 «HWm
whaf It will ).. I let ween t.-n ami twelve e ** ; :‘n«t negligee shirts that turns out work

I hundred tons of sugar w«-re.lost througli " ’ i Uiat Is letter thftn hand ironing possibly
tne .-Terfftcrtr. -nntr -ftt*" r; «rilr nmirr - tn...... Hmi-.wlf-v The ptmtir » down imwvrTf
Knglaud were highly pleased to learn Eng., who have been, louring America. | the shirt front is Just giIff enough to kero
that it is confined t«» this amount. They ‘fft for home last evening via the North- i It- front Mussing easily and the finish Is
JuiaI- thoualiL- Lhat ihc ship's entire <»argo 4‘rn U^Gfic an<l «. unard liner <'armants. p»'rfect. Why not try 'is - once at leas’1

' ' |n. They «Tfl Vtsftr Yf-ltirystone park this "j

gituu Engiinh fftuuim in ijitiona were otherwise. Therefore It is
| latest designs and best metal, .every- 
1 horn .* should possess ttv'ee . handsome 

kerbs which can be. nun ha Red at |5 
. up. •

LA ROT LEADER COMING.

» 1 together ITkely Thkl thre mntter with 
hv debated to some extent *n an In
formal way In order th see If some 
amicable setlefnent may not be reached

» gainst total-là

m III ! : LOVJHE IS s \ FB 
With her l><>v\sprlt carried away, her 

foremast sprung, and part of her bul
warks splinter»-<1 as a r« suit of her colli
sion with the »<*hooncr Norman Hunde off 
Vancouver • Island Iasi Wetlncsday, the 
schooner Louis- . Uapt a in-Larsen, arrived 
at Seattle from the -t'ape Scott hanks
yext»Td.*ty watt nmg------ — — - ——

The Louise struck the -Nornum. Kunde 
amidships, smashing in her bulwarks 
and several dories. The Jib-boom bf the

Ramsay Macdonald. Member of Im
perial House, Will Speak To- 

M»*rrt»w k;vcnin#L-

between those directly concerned. The ! ^ 
promoter* of the project arc figuring i ^ 
upon strenuous oppoeitlon from trie So- f,ung together an 
claltata after the attacks made hy Mr. ' -The Norman .*>

Louise tore through the mainsail of the 
Norman Kunde. splitting It from boom t

week ça rouie-.ui-Nc-w York.

Rev. Robt. Hughes and Mrs. Hughes 
started for Knglarui last ex—ning. travel
ling via th** Northern -Pacific's North 
t'oast Limited and White Star Cedric. 
Mr. Hughes will return to British Colum
bia In the spring.

Mrs. J. Stables, of Atlin. has arrived in 
the ,dly on a visit. She is staying1 with 
her pa ten ta. _ K...NçMprby and Mrs. Net ti
er by. Her husband, J. Stables," ex-M. TV 
P.. is expected- In the city In alaiut six

'PHONE. 1017. K VIEW STREET.

Ralph Smith. M P.

House, will reach Victoria fo-moreow 
at upon. Arpong the many distinguish

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
WHY NOT TRY

DJBAVILLE SONS à 00.
CASH GROCERS

HILLSIDE AVENUE.
Leading lines at low prjees. Our 

own tea. Be., or 3 lbs. foi* $1 ll..tn» - 
thadv fruit cakes our apaviahy at û I 
26c.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

—Rev. Wf lAslIe flay, pastor of St. I morning b»»al"Ttng up ’phone 249 and 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church, uni- | get your baggage hauled. Furniture 
ted in marriage at his residence last moved to any part of the city at mod- 
ivening Mt . T. F. Brayman and Char - erate terms.
lotte Martha Josselyn, both of Tacoma Wagon* from « a. m. to 10.30 p. m.

KHERLtX'K HOLMES, the aelentifle 
detective of Conan Doyle's creation, an 
adept on deducting from cigar ashes, 
was once In* hot pursuit, on what ap
peared a strong scent, when running 
across a cigar stub, he abandoned the 
clue. The man was honest, self-re
liant and "above suspicion. lie smoked

EL PRINCIPE 
DC 0A4E8 »

..Xll# K INf $ OF H A VAN A «T< J ARK.

-^-The t>oIlcy holders are supreme in ,
The Mutual L4fe of Canada. =-Ttitsmm- • 
l»ahy being purely mutual no part of '
its funds goes into • the i>o, Rets .if I111-.«> Macdonald a member <*f
stock holders. Every dollar accumu- ! the Imperial House »»f Commons and 
lat«vl from whatever source, is the sole Berretar>' uf lll,‘ l^*b«»r party in that 
property of Its policy holders and I» 
under the'direct control of the board, 
elected by policy holders to manage ed lab,lr ,ead<>IH whn «». the city
the cbippany and direct Its affairs 1n ^or Lbe coming Trades and Labor <*oti
the sole interests and for the sole bene- ’ Ma» donah! Ip un«j>*uh1edly
tit of policy holders, who alone own ! the w Ideal know n.
everything, control, everything, and Taking advantage .»f. his arrival a 
get everything. A. R. McNeill, special J few **** before the congrew opens the 
agent; R. L. Drury, manager. 34 Broad# |fK;al Trades and la»hor Council have 
street. Victoria, B. C. • Arranged to have a grand mass mevt-

————l^—j ting In the À. O: V. W. hall to-morr«»w 
m • m m g* | evening. The feature.<»f this gathering

Pacific I ranster Co.1 wm ,m hm adir,s"1 Mr '<* i-■ "I BVIIIV M vw. Xh.r, «111 I» «hurt by
. . . . . . J. I). "MTTNiven. M. I*. I*., and G. TIf you are/ leaving by the early

Hawthornlhwalte. their leader, at the 
t:isf S«-sslon. They-cannot understand, 
however, that a body ostensibly so 
T»rrnngt>r_î>Tïpnsed‘ tn rtass tegtslntlon 
tan Justify the stand their spokesman 

'has taken In the matter.

f .Nanaimo, is in
For a few mlnuf. s the- two vessels | ,hF vily. H«* arrlve«| yesterdaÿ f«»r the 

nd then drift* .I apart i purpose of attending the banquet tender- 
Sunde then st...»d off t.* 1 • d to Hon. Wm. Templeinan. minister of 

i Inland revenue. ■_ _ -

THE ANNUAL FAIR.

Mamlatnr TtHKlt Ttreed.ws Will It.' 
Represented—A Promising 

Outlook.

th«^ «‘«Ft*ward. evidently making for E>v 
peranza Inlet, or Narrow Gut Co* e Thç |
l<ouis«; nnm'ftul outside, her vN-w rig- , Miss N. Ktraehan. of Gahtshiels. Stot- 
glng up al-1. H i . land, .mil «. . Of LJuiLnoKh. .
damage repaired us best as could lx* done ! who are to apptar at the Scottjsh concert ; 
under the circumstances, she -stood for : this evening, are guests at the Dominion. , 
home. j « e #
-Ttw-wwl ha* » Nr4 °*1»* «» ! A W. Melvlily and wife,, of BrauM: W.

<•’ »'•' »"»».•"• h“»tlnii I A Wngh,. „.,r, „ng rh„g. „f Rlyhmnnd !
up the Strait- siw fell away time amifl M
again. . Every seu swept 
to stern. '

H1U; IX Me Faria ne and wife, of- Wlnni-
her from bow i |>„gi are. at the King Edward.

Gray, the president

This gat herb 
public character, and all are Invlt 
ta attend. Seats will be reserved 
s0ec1ally for ladles and their escorts, 
bantly'a orchestra will also be in at- 
tendanee a 
gramme,

f the local nrgan- 

ig Is Intended to be of a

and pr.wlde a musical pro-

“Our Leader”
WE ARE SELLING A >„

Black Worsted
'9M*ia***■ ÿ’AdAt- A -

For $30.00
ThCz-e < 

the city.
*»t 'Ht elsexyher»» In

P.ILLlBklater
FINE TAIlgOTtlNtA *

. F.*™* ;”r :w*r

i - Arrang* menls for the exhibition to .'be 
held" from the Sth to the 29th of K<tpt»-m- 
lw-r under the auspice* of the Br'tisli 
• 'olumbla .Agricultural Association ,«r»- 

! gradually assuming shap»-. Entries ar»- 
I being received in 'the agricultural lines, 

m stock* and fn»m thos«* desiring to par»- 
tjclpâte in the 'different compétition* •" 
nmmred as part of the entertainment, 
programmewo( the fair.. In short the Indi
cations are ‘"favorable .for one of the most 
-uci .‘ ssful shows In Vh-torla’s history 

The representation of'pur.- hr«-d sirn-k 
is .expected to he particularly giwsl W. i "* 

i H. I^adner wiH he down ' from latdm-r's • v* 
Landing as usual, while A. U Welle has 

| signified his Intention t«* enter s»nne of 
! his tiny stock. Other Mainland breeders 
, will -be- represented. The management 
' are making arrangements with the C. P.
1 R. for idle transportation of tIrene. Tlie 
j steamer T'harmei will !»•• » uiphiyed for 
tHi purpose; leaving both Vancouver ahd 

* New Westmlnst#r at a date ,and time (fi.
- be announced later. She wdl return Im- 
! mediately afteç <he fair In mil» r that ex- 

hihltor* will have no «lltflvVUty In g<*tting - 
j their stock hack to the yards as soon as

I) J O'Brien, of Ta<*oma. who Is 
i idemilteil with the sawmill at .Kidney. Is 
1 at the Dominion.

TOPEKA INJURED.
A Sail Francisco dispatch dated Hep- 

tember 11th- says;
TK.. 0MM H,.»m,hlp Coro- | „ R McVMmu.. of Trout F.

KSZ t.-r.TT i 'r". b?"nrt ' UouttoM. of Montreal; W A. OoutuTr. of
from Kureko (o San Fr.no.K-o. «rack on . Sa,kaUMm „r, „lr Dominion.

90c.
Will
Buy
an

AUTOHARP
Worth 7

$3.50
at

Fletcher Bros
nron
V\v * j

M OOVEI NMENT ST.

DAYS ONLY).

a ns’k at l*o1nt Arena early yestenlsy
morning* The vessel had Teen moving * * * :
slowly Hi rough a dense f.»g. and It was w Blackburn and wife, of Ed mon-
due to this circumstance that sHtpwm k i ,on- and J c- ,io* an<* wife, of Regina.
whs avoided ' are at the Drlard. > .

‘Th** steamer strtnk the awke a glane- * * *
1ng blow, but succee*l« «| In reaching open Dr- K. Brqwn* . R. X.. ami G. II. Browne
water. When IMwms seen that very lit- ! and wl(«*. of Warwick.' Eng., are^ guests 
tie water was getting Into the hold. ih^J at the Driard. 

plain headni for this port at furt speed. |

ling Lots
FOR SALE

In Tefereni*»* to the pi iz«* list for hors»'
It Is interesting to note that "one or ta 
ali*^U<»iLs.hii.yt' Lçcp^ile<'lUt*il ttP«»n. Fut :
liisixmj&'U-icÉHCf&î'ïi Tl.k t Tf5< km y-ê

fuff speed.
arrived Mt the dock shortly after 1 ■ 

o'clock yesterday afternoon. An examina
tion of the ship at Broadway do«*k"show
ed two blj('holes made by the treacherous 
rocks, one on the Starboard side Is about 
twelve Inches.6 and the other, on the port 
side, about gig Inches.”

SHIPPING NOTES
G. B. Ik»dge.. hydrographic surveyor. ; 

reports that Kestrel r-ck. described in | 
"ronrlrters No *s i mi ol e*-»;. lu a

s cables K. 1ft d» er» «'s I ' from the Wei ..IT 
j IJina Point. The rock has been mark'

'w ■ mtmmm
Mai-k

HOV8K3 BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

GéVald L. Parker and II II P. Morion,yf 
of Ktimmerland. arc at the King Edward/ B B 

It. I gunsing ami F. T. Kim peon, of Dee i 
Moines. Iowa-, art» at the Balmoral. /

Henry Davison ami wife, of Newca/hic
on- Tyne, is at th»* Donilnlhn. j

IL R. Morton, of New Zealand. I Vat the 
Drlard. /

Bale,
UONTRACTOn AND BUILDER. 
•Phone 1140 Elford Street.

The-purest and most healthful
/

ost h<al
dainty

miiuUJ 4pur buoy, painted in red and j 
rlsontal b!>nds. m<s»rei| In Hk; i

ROSLYN COAL
R. DA VERNE. mulE AOKNT.

Dç flier 1»

WOOD AND BARK...
OFFICE. B TROUNCE AVB. PHONE *?.

irîûSSl MILK CHOBOLATE WHy
I heir Mm. ! -'i.,,rc..,ir It. uni* ' . |.T ........ ,77. SBd 0*t FOOR PICTURES?

v v' ;
mnAleurs and professionals.from « mon g (lie Mnlntalsfillgthl 

j coin fete. Tl.is is an oversight; The las,
» mentioned »*tnsi' wttt be ridmUTeiTT™*”'™-----
i < ’. Morrow, of Kamlo«»|ts* h is announc

ed Ids intention to pomfiet»* In llm bronco 
busting couifM tltioii.. Other appiiratton* 

i are being recel fed from Interior iiolnt-*. 
so that an exciting contest for the belt„ 
representing the champloiishlp of British

tb«. The woi;S~Hf reput
sod - I tie- binldlMW

‘ ceedingly promising.

-TTr^r-sfitting I'ViTy tTimF 
lays from K» at tie.

K K. P|a« kvv«nsl, lias been advised by 
rre"TTiwr«rimr iitannm™sTei« msfitp *si- 
onui reached Hostmi v»*st»*rduy with a 
total -*.HW pusseng, rs lor Grin.idi.ui a fid 
Unite») Stales points.

The, British hsr«i«e. Invernsll lias ar- 
rtv- d at the Masting* mill for l^Oti.ai'Ki f»» i 
of limii»» r for the United KIngdofii.

« I H , a ma leurs an«l professionals. ■

uowan s Cream Bars bemino bugs, so 1-2 tiovt st
Sold everywhere throughout 

the Dominion. 8

Over Somers' Ht or*.

■WŒaBfeflwaaBHHi
race Irwt-k siinUw ut the,outer wliurf. t<

yu.wrtr-r Works st Tr>V :rrRp»i TtA v
kui4fent'* as

(■■r
i.‘. The Cowan Co., Ltd.

1,1,1 m . TORONTO

Benedict Bantly
Graduate Royal Conservatory of Music, 

T.elpsfc, Germany.
4 . >i* A- itiAÉiX.. Uiuuo .

'•'V n lib I '".I • ;• ni Studio,
i GarsBchc Bloik, Yates Kt.. Viciorta. B-fL

7063



Th* word "manna" means In Heb- 
r»*w. * l know not." In Turkestan the 
word has a similar meaning.

In Australia manna I* obtained from 
a eucalyptus tree.

The sound of. a bell which ran be 
heard forty-five thousand feet through 
the water ran be heard through the a'tr 
only four hundred and fifty-six feet.

CATALOGUE WORK OFFICE STATIONERY
BANK CHECKS

CALENDARS
BÜ hidings!
MACHINERY 
FASHION PLATES

LETTERHEADS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
COLOR WORK

B.C.

mm

VICTORIA DAn.Y TIMES,. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER. 12, 1W.

Sporting News
THE Time.

THE ST. LEGER.
The 131at race for the.St. Legi r stakes 

will be derided on Doncaster Town Moor 
to-day. The race owe» its nsiiv I o h. sug- 

, gestion matte- L«y- -Lhe then Martial» of 
Rockingham, at a dinner party held In 
Doncaster In ITT*, two y ear*-After thé orig
inal sweepstake*-, (which from that date l 
became the - Kt. Leger) -had" been estât.

the St' 1 ,egCf
out of courtesy - to -Uetonci Anthony Hi. 
Léger, 'of J’afy Hill, hear Doncaster. lh 
recognition of his service* in-the cause of 
sport. From that date, onwards the ra«>e 
has taken- , the highest, rank, holding a 
place In public estimation second only 
to the Derby, and fully ofml’ to. the 

dDrrhy from the -equine point of vb-w 
Possibly, no two contests- Aie greatest 

racing events in the world—could be so. 
dissimilar, tfs-regards th**rr*sunnun dings 
than do the I lerhx anîl St. I a r But 
this . /hff-1 . n. ■ does * no eoncerii t h- 

..honsfs, but rather the enormous- .crowds 
which foregather "at. each place.. “The rac-.

backers apd tmok makers,^ together, with 
that portion of the general public who 
are votarlee-'iif the sport, are. of course, 
present at both meets. But tin, rkving 
world, profr-ssti r ally speaking, is., a small 
one. and the casual race going pttblte. 
especially in the south, of England. is by 
no means large. Yet, It ,ha> long he«m 
an aYticle of faith that a million persons 

Kp>on. Downs' on Derby Day

hier- and lire In first-class eonditidn. The 
heat races of the Wy **4 Iw .Um four-
ogreïT'onn téstror" ifie ~Mi ir r a Ü^cïtfi. • uTfiTTn 
addition there- A-III be .canoe race*.- single 
apd (ImjhJe p.uldle events and tilting 
mn tests ,

The cup presented • by II. It. (‘‘amble 
for the single sculling championship of 
the 'club will be contested Tor In about 
two weeks. Several entries have already 
been . rVcviVed. including N V. Sawers. 
!-.*♦» g. Aoitrrev.' With. Waugh;
DHIubough. Pearsall, Tennant and Pati-

STRANGE CUSTOM.

PrevaMpg nt St. Ivea jn Cornwall-̂
Dyspepsia of Women

Caused by Female Disorders and 
)Cured by Lydia E, Pinkhum's 
Vegetable Compound.

Mdecraic smbltino. ;

A Large Plant Will Soon Be Estab
lished In Canada. .-j

The «uccj<Vsful amelflng of magnetic 
Iron ores by elect/lc prove*» at Sault 
Sie. Marie has attracted considerable 

j attention, elsewhere, âhd already en- J

r. of the (.hi.ago Golf 
ton. Ill . defeatvd Warren 
it- Homewood jKlub, for .the 
rr.- golf champion at Glen 
*l,n. Sii.w.vcr was compelled 

one mon* than 
Tins Was dtH1 •

D. K Saw y 
<'Uih, of Whc 
K Wood, of I 
title of West.
Echo. Ml To 
to plaé *t hhrf y»*« veil holes 

■Lt.hr jvgtiia.r. .nwibyr^ul 3k 
To (he lad that" the\ wire even at .m 
holt s. Wood led to U>. 34th holt

-------- -MKfrTTVG-'TG MORTTOW
The Victoria Golf (Tub will hold an ad

journed meeting to-mo! n«,w-. eveningj „jit 
the Dr lard hotel at, * :su o‘elock. Import
ant business relative to tfie links is' to

tendance is desired.

The Glasgow Herald, after calling at
tention to the fact that even the Last 
Trump will have difficulty with a scien
tifically built -.sepulcher that has cost
over jfeojwn. declares that, no matter • ^ many women suffer with s uulries tor. detailed informât Ion are
what the millions of the late Rtisael form 6( indigestion or dyspepsia which being received by Dr. Haanel, the sup- J
Sage may do. it Is pretty certain they | does nbt eeeui to yield to ordinary treat* 
will not keep bis memory so green as toent w^ile the symptoms seem V> I*
that of the deceased John Knl.ll of St. similar to those of ordinary indigestion,

.VheuuKL^fi-j vM thg medicines imivuntally prvscritied
’W1» “““ ' "" '** “

normal condition.
on to expiairv **Hy the purchase ol 
annuity yielding hr*0. Mr. Knlli. who 

I jjlcd at thé beginning of the lasj cen
tury. ‘has succeeded In associating hie 

i name tvlth «,pretty custom1 which, for 
j all one can tell, may last as long as St.

. lyes it self. Eyer.yyeanlftUtGe maiden* 
imd two widows assemble at hlif mau
soleum, >n t he presence-of thovumuds of 
Isolde-. as Hury did t-he- very day - t h«% 
Ruasejl Sage was buried._ John’s m\oiip , 
coffin Is exposed to view, and all the | 
ladies who want handsome husbands i 

Lfîrlrik" of the water^gathered fri the cap- J

TNK River.

— MATGH AHRANUKI*. -
A San Francisco dispatch say*. Dick 

Hyland and Eddie Hanlon .have -sign'ed to 
meet for twenty rounds before the 
Haves Valley AXtMetic <’luh, September

there are many who rtmirviain that thc|2»th. ThlayrlH lie jhe fir^t fight of 
rïoneàster crow A- is asf blg'"ts riiat at " "port‘»üc*; here since- tfic':eon flag rail rm. '

' 'that, Doth* crowds are of Vnormoua sise 
At Epsom. however, the large major! ty- 
of visitors know next to nothing f»f and 
care less' for racing The "fun_of- the 
fair," as typified On the "hill." the drive 
to and from the course, and the outing 
generally, are the objects in view. At 
Doncaster, on the"a other hand, the -race 
and thefi^orses are the sole attraction. - 
* At Doncaster the St. larger is a never 
falling topic of conversation, both bt-forv 
and after the rare. The foursc is worthy 

• of the race, being quite one of the best 
In the United Kingtloni. Old turf. It is. 
of course, almost like _a cricket patch in 
appearyice. presenting as It does every 
race week a brilliant aspect ' of emerald 
-green. The'-crowd is irot allowed wn the 
run-in between • the races as It Is at 
Epsom. Ascot., and fhany other places. 
Thus lh e going Tentai ns good to look at 
to tie- *nd *,f tii- meet.' xrtlh always * 
plentiful- supply - of- -lorbags.

fitoafeMSHH petite tae .lw" 
noted concerning. Doncaster than of any 
other race meet. But it is a lamentable 
fact that while the St. Léger was, In Its 
enrller years, the great struggle of the 
year between north and- south— It has, 

"■ -been.-Jor..many years .past, a southern 
race orrly. Imth its regards the eonstitu- 
tion of the fields and the winners of the 

- rac-E- ~Iii early Victorian 'days northern 
trained horses were very often success 
fuL £ Then it- was" that the celebrated 
John -Scott, of Whitewall, trained no 
fewer than fifteen winner* of the race. 

/ hut. thlriy-two years have passai since 
Apology scored the last Yorkshire vic
tory. and now there is. seldom a York
shire trained horse In the field.

But even if there is po longer St. Leger 
rivalry between north and south, the race 
still attracts, in nine years out of ten. 

—L-rhv pick of rhe Ahn-e-year-olds ; ah'dTvery" 
often the question of supremacy between 
a Derby and Oaks winner is decided at 
Doncaster. ' *

nnr°oar.

VANCOUVER REGATTA.

Im-

red th Bsalrn. the maidens. having 
dan«-ed round the tomb, are presented I 
with VIM each., the widows with $10. 1 

"n- ludç*. IL
the late Mr Sage had Only known of 
the late Mr, .Knlll's red ne for a secure 
resting place he might- have saved by 
far the largest part of his fufierai ex- 
penses. and-gone down to posterity as

LORD KELVIN S VIEWS

~a" heiïevoîenriiT«T"'jfdiTTSWTan '"Wft-, ...
I spite of—his—millions,, -powmumd that 
! touch of humor that mak.es the whole 
1 world kf?» "

Scientist Writes Interesting Letters on 
Subject of Radium.

Lord Kelvin writes from the Conti
nent mi interesting letter concerning 
radium, prompted by reading . Irj a 
newspaper the following passage: "lii 
the mathematical and physical section 
of the British Association for the Ad
vancement of Helenve a discussion was 
opened by Prof. Soddy on the possible 
transmutation .of the elements . • . The
statement Jthai the. produ* Uun of heli
um from radium has established the 
fact of the gradual evolution of ohe 
element Into others was : sérUmely
questioned." __________

Lord *TCeTvTjL s"ay'sr'wt wish to 
HSWk lent

TONS OF MANNA.

Samples of real manna, of which over 
26 tons have just fallen from the'skies 
In Turkestan, to the superstitious awe 
of the natives, have reached the Lon
don" Dally Mirror. ___ _

A Constantinople correspondent who 
sent a parcel of this remarkable sub
stance to George t offey Sc Son. Seeth
ing lane) states that the manna fell In 
a district almost hare of trees. atidThaT" 
it was eagerly collected by the poverty 
stricken -villagers, who ground It Into 
flour and made cakes -of It.

Ignorant of Its perfectly natural orl-
- gin. They regarded It as a glft Trom. 1

'HttSVSR ‘ i i- i, _.-- -rf^T-fn-tiirT-r-" ■firt'YV--- ----
As a matter of fact, manna la the re- 

sult ' of "The burrowing of a certain 
irm in treys. . |t is a regular article 

in the East, the manna 
ash—tree heing cultivated In Sivlly.

erintetuiejit of min*®; "from all i»arts.of 
tiie world. The enterprise of the Ciyunt- 
liin government In conducting these ex
periment* has won unstinted praise,

,h'
subject Is, not going to be-all for the 
benefit of foreigners. It 1* said that a 
well-known Rittsburg comp«wy Intends 
go|jl(; i'nto th* electric çmeltlnc Indus- 1 
iTy Tn^T'mnada "ht"-sonie" pofnt where'* 
pow r • i-an be obtained at minimum 
YafiFs?' PîïVns are also being laid fdY the 
establishment of electric smelters in 
'Mexico and.the Vriited'Statea. One will 
h«* ready for Yoeratloh at Hand, Call- ! 
f.ornia.- six months hence. j

! elit put of 20 tons of 2.240-pounds of pig 
Iron, and If successful will be followed' |

! with a plant capable of smelting from 
—| Afta- t-n-sfto-'tnns' <ir rtny. " th e- gren ter -part * 

1 ofvwhich-wwlll h<' Converted Into soft 1 
steel for structural purposes. The ore 1 

; ' .'in be mlpcd at HO -cents per ton. and 
j will cost, delivered .at the furnace, be- i

Mn i'mldiwu clelms that tiirie « » . • - "■ icUârdUSü; Tl"
kind of dyspepsia that is caueed by a Mime gentleman expects to erect a] 
teiaiïWŒfifit dt The ^fetTYEle tyrearnsm, n-rtrinr 1n -■Mexlro-hy Gits Gme next year, -r
and which, while it esusee » disturbance ——------ :---------- —
eimilar.to ordinary iuulgeetion, cannot Till: WORN OF STBKPUBJACK8.
tie relieved without a medicine --------- ,—- j

As to personal details, there Is little 
to b said. »<k>mc of 'the climbers drink 
to excess, others are e»aunrtr teetotal- ; 
Icrs. arid others, again, drink only ’ 
nuvlérately. The- popular Idea" that , 
men nil! not --climb a shaft or spire, 
ifhtil well bravcff up with liquor Is 
sheer nonsense, for'.'-when rmce arms'- j 
lowed to the work, there Is nothing In : 

Why R should be more difficult.to 
[Uk a 9-Inch plank 300 feet above • 

level than It Is.to walk It -when 
laid upon the ground becomes Incom
prehensible after a few months’ prac
tice: In fact. If h man loses his head 
nil his second climb, he would,do well ] 
to turn his thoughts in. another, t^lrec- - 
tion foh a livelihood. "Climbing” runs 

*WW " If11 riTI*wnflTff,,,r</iWllil fflinrJ

Afri&nyBeaubien

■■■■A NEW DEPARTURE■■■■

» We Are Introducing the

HENDEE

ire
These wonderful brushes last much lon
ger and do tar better work than the old 
style brush. We have them for all pur- 

^ poses. - - -

1 it.

not only arts as a stomach tonic, but has 
a peculiar tonic effect on the female
organism.

As proof of this theory- we call at
tention to the case of Mra. Henry 
Beaubien, 58 Sparks 8t, Ottawa, Ont, 
wig) was ooinjdetelv cure»! by Lvdia K.
Pinkham’s \ egetaLle Cornponna after 
everything elw ha-1 failed. She writes :
Dear Mrs. Pink ham :

‘T had been trouble»! wttli Indigestion and 
general stomach disorder* for nearl;
I had a Mreuess in my stomach and __ . 
able to digest ray food. I diévol and doc
tored without suosess; but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound brought me 
nerruanenTrelief 1 used thrw bottles and 

lit cared, pxe of ray stomach trouble and 
f built tip my general health. 1" nc-w enjoy „ ..

a *plwi<Bd epTWWN. c*n wt etl kinds- td *
food, have no trouble with indigestion, and ... " . ' ' . . . .kww tost i wwe G att-to Lyîa K. ^ink- I tMng-to ttnd three g^ieraLtoU^L-Ate^ 
ham’s Vegetable Compound r «-lfe"’ "perilous « ailing, with . ffshools |

No other medicine- in the world has . Jn _of v°Ui,‘n” and brothers-ln-
recelved stu b 

endorsement.

We are wholesale selling agents for the 
Hendee Wire Brushes; r<$àilers should 

call and get bed rock prices from

E. C PRIOR & CO. LTD.
(THE ‘BIRMINGHAM OF B. C.)

113 Gouernment Street, Victoria, B. C.
AND AT VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS AND VERNON1. • PR ISM.

discovery by Sir William Ramsay and 
Prof, ftfciddy. brilliantly interesting as 
It is and solidly instructive as It is to-

imthlng more: -Uxward -any- modifiâtl<a
■of the htomb■ doctrine proposed sdnie . . ^—■ - - > , . . , . . , „ ,.,

- o*u. I.v Ih.w« rMu» Ml »,.l- H“' Lh5-..'U-V>«'*. »»>!•« ha. jy.t . r-atod... eMW «I famutk- IrouhW. a. ha- LV.lia ! "r la'M-rlr* .and acaffoldln*. ac-
verealiy adopted by rhemtet. l'rofnunà an Impreaalon It, Turk», E. Pinhham> Vep-lAbU- Coa;|xunri ' ................ .. '...... ' ......................
nlb-r ,*ll«dpben. „t lh.. 19th «*" nw \he M"'«- A »'«•> “U- ---------------------------------------------------------- -

Shorlty on blbtcal natural history In-,.}

wulespreiad and unqualp 1 
pnt. or lias such a record of

flaw Assisting. Given a atendymurse of 
Tlvfng. and due cate In regard to every

tha.n does Sir William, ^inup.iy's orig 
Inal discovery of helium as-an emana
tion from th* mineral . levlte. The 
obVlous « (iiu iusihn from the two "dis
coveries Is that r levlte and radium 
both contain helium. I cannot refer 
thus publicly to the discussions of 
radium In the British Association

formed the Daily Mirror that 
Ithe H|**cimehs were the work of a 
worm that only produces this substance 
under certain climatic condition*, 
which only obtain about once In every

These worm-casts, when dry. are very

oldent* will lie i
_ . currency 1 t han 

• World’s Work.

if no more frequent oc-
tn other callings.—

DAINTIES FOR A PET.

passim
A regatta will be held by the Vanina- ; f11"1''1111”

ver Rowing on Saturday, an-l a.,j ,he ir.mate« and but for tb
large numb* r of entries have already be* n ' act loir of the staff the aeronaut would 
received for the various events Th*- j have come to grief among the vhlm- 
crews entered have hech rowing all sum- neya of the building.

m«*etir.g wlthrmr protesting agntn*i"Tlie I IRlhf; In The -presem <a*e they
hvpothesu that the heat of -the sun. wSre probably caught up hy a whlrl- 
the earth and other bodies of the Uni- w,n,l and carried away to a great dls- 
can.rest." j tance. • #

— --------------------- *— The falling of a deni||* shower of these |
In Italy the guide-rope of a balloon j e,,|bie • asts would naturally be regard- ! 
issf.ng over the lunatic asylum near ! by the natives as a-wonder, 

inRome was selzeil

Some of the Items In an account which 
! a high-class London W* st End veterinary 
1 surgeon sought to recover at the Maryle
hr qe Uounty court for attendance on a 
Nevem Square gentlcn'nn’i pet f .« ter- 

; rler included whiskey, beef t ta,.aad-**»«..- 
The dog was taken into plaintiffs Infir- 

, tnary with a broken" thigh, another veter
inary surgeon was called In for ronsulta- 

I Mon. and an operation having been ftmnd 
n« cessa r> the pampered creature was 
given chloroform

The claim In all was for £17 " <xld. and 
Julge Selfu allowed plaintiff £11 17s. 6<L

"accidental death” was 
• heste^ on George H<*1-

A verdict of 
i returned at Ro
lands, a farmer, who"died tmm blood- 

l poisoning caused by the appllact.lon of 
. t 'hn?co to a cut n.n, his finger.

ntshabfc Himes at Low Prices
We have three choice 
lots on B» llo-tt street. , 
one on Pandora ave- 
.nue near Fern wood 
road, and four on 
Heyward avenue, efti 
which we will build 

’ residences to. suit, andsof* 
**•11 on., easy terms, j 
Moore A Whittington, i 

pf^itractors. ‘phone A750. Agents for the 1 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. Rough j 
and dreaèf d lumber, eliinglcs and mould- i 
ing* for sale. Mill 'phone, B1106.

COLLARS
is ctN rs 20 C E.MTS

ot* l"R</U

V" L IN E IN

2 FOR JSCENTS 0 3 FOR SO CENT

Hmss breads bava been wore by the beet-draesed Çenedieas
for were than • quarter century. They are the recognised 
leeder* la style and quality.

Specially-Made Irish linens ef the finest texture, with high- 
grade. properly ehrenb interlining*, ere the materials used.

The workmanship is all expert, and each collar ie Individ?* 
ally inspected before it leaves the factory.

TOOKE BROTHERS. Limited.

MONREAL. 1 90$

Subscribe For the Timest



ROUSING WELCOME TO
HON. MR. TEMPLEMAN

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER. 12, 1906.

I’nrilfniied fro p?*j?r L2-

repreee rotative» on • mill hunt to find 
•omething wrong. They had dtiu overed 
*»»me little thlu^A and il was not »qr-

ardent frTrntr'W11,ia
«Hhntnlétnttton- went too Tarin Mr «-up- ' men to Identify themwlye’s

wished to deal more with the future. 
'I', the young Libérai»y"he" would nay ! 
that of all young men- in the world 
their» wa* the greatest future* in 
their hands would be felt tfte working 
out of the country's Welfare. Those 
residing on, ihe Pacific *-oiVçt. In hi» 

TDVtTirofi; were particuiaily fortunate. ' 
Iteoc would be'witnessed the/greatest 
triumph». A la-tier field/for • the 
achievement <>f tilings wdeth while 

not hi- llik%|piii/iTinSdifii I Ti llInh - 
It devoive<l.tjpou the young 

not so tptn h

to His Majesty 
the King

w ith Federal politics, hut with, provin» I 
vial affairs—matters effecting them-’ 
selves* more dlfcvtly. A provincial elec

ta* net 'very far away, and only 
was deserved would It he

,;1

p«»M. But nothing had been disclosed 
of such a character as to besmirch any 
member of .parliament of of the govern
ment. .sir .Wilfrid..I«aurter would nfver tlon 
be defeated, on-a charge of corruption. , if success

u„., The Liberal obtained. (Hear: hear.) It waul* not 
par. j denounced , ..rrupt on In hi«l, be uuamed If member,-of U„.'N:1lber,l
on I . r , J"“ * h,‘"' -UOt -w.y .a»,uplmlv down and walled.

* Kre»l atalMHnan. hut .in honeat. They musl he ...................... If .here
holWiehleman kiïiî-would WWjmnS,™ tbey’would-' have he .-real-
counteimme graflln* (Applauee.l led: (Applauiie.) [i would be poor- 

It waa « *l«nWvam fact, Hon. {dr. pnllej . he . amended, to de«l In «. andal 
Templeman pro.ee,led. that Mr Haul- like Ihe ConaervaUvee l,»ues would 
tain, one “ • - ..... *-----

Roygl Warrant

Lea & Perrins’ Sauce
has been before the public for very many years (nearly a century)

1 ■ A -liine.m ■ever ' inmM
markets of the worfd. , The Innumerable Imitations attra< ted by Its 
success are dévpid of t!ie excellence of quality and richness of flavor 
characteristic of the genuine article!, whlelj, is prepared from the orlg- 
in.»i r--. ipc djjgsx -ii Ifaaarj Lea x- Ferrini.

MAM'FAhvpiiy. wdROeareii, England.
The f.M't that bnscfuputoue petmyui ..unmoi'ly make "use of •),, 

designation "Worcestershire" for Inferior prod u<’t Ions-.and even call 
them Kenuiiie. renders It necessery that the public sh.ould »»k spçclflé- 
.•ilfv'Tm" ' Pétrin»' ' Sauce and refuse cheap- substitutes.

BY-LAW.
To Autharixs the Sale, either for 

Mobey or for Heal Property Taken 
in Exchanger-of a Strip of Land on 
Government Street. James Bay. not 
required for Corp»»rate Purposes.

Uon of the

I- All that strip, of land,

Victoria-enacts •» fo(-

„And wliereas Lots 4 and 5. Block 3. i borrowing that the Corporation may re- 
.Beokley rarm «Niagara Street), lait 1, payDie loan at such time» and m such 
Hlo«-K wi. Spring Ridge tPembroke Street), amounts as the Connell tnav limn time to 
idol W). Block U*. part 73.,, Kldge Hoad, time determine ~
Mctorla City, are not repaired for cor- 13 All mon les a» and wh««lt from lime 
porate purposes. j to time received hy ihe <'ouncll as'tbs

And whereas Lots HiL to ,14*. peiiig the ! proceefl# -of salé «>/ any of the lauds by 
whole uf Block Vi, amt Lots l96S-lii67. In- ; this FT' Uw aullmrlT- -I to, la- sold shall, 
«dutnvev Hkn-k fut. James Bay Victoria !*"‘bie>-«/»o fttr itMtr i filtowitilf se* t’iou, »•«* 
C-lty. are held L>y the Corporation for I,•aid l-\ the <’U> Treasurer to the Hank
Krk purpose», but under the Victoria ’ or °<her person advancing the said s.upv 

-rk« Act, ISM6 «Chap. 48 of 1906), may he ,,f 1^1,In part vximguisluiunt of the- 
sold with the assent of the. Lieutenant-- montes so burrowed.""
iJovermir-iji-Couiuil and the proceeds ap- Duly so nm- li of. tu*- <leb*nt ur# Isaug

*** ‘■"""■i* i 1 faMsnm.nl.- • f.TflXv-ifcn.»iI UtM -> vMVAHducuO. . -‘J11.11-Tig
The Municipal Couueil of the Corpora- of oUn-r lands, tor paik purp<»*»-V ■ *«TT ytT City of — . , .....

J- M Douglas & Co., Canadian Agents, Montreal.

representative» of the (,onser- t<> t tv workingman. The tendency of If that was done, no dlfll-ulty would Field. nug*u ; Mrs. cfcowcroft HOaD 1411 'hinge as the Council may from tlfc> lien tune- ii
. Tame party, had suggwted that the supporters of the party to bepome be. mot with aVelection t'inu-. For the Mr». Willis, toft 12 Mrs. Wood rolled ,<e ,,me by_ mioluilon determine »tl_d the number» ».

^ next general non ven i «mi uh/Mitri t « t-e ani-i.iiijio ....... i. ... . , . . t>l e same may b - sold - bv the Cuunell for , . . , i . ...next general convention should take
"Flècg in w......tpeg,- arguing that the
kr#*r wia becoming the centre of the 
"Dominion commercially, industrially,

. s.nd politically, in his remark* he- had 
stated that It was necessary that there 
should be a--mwteriwi- -ehange ■ hr the 
party a policy if the defeat of the gov- 

" étnment was <lesired.“TRis ineâht. Hon7
Mr. Templeman ufflrmed. that the Con- i lieving that

snviulfst* .would have- #o i>e snipped
The. laL-iU were- taken-prmHp»By fr«-n»
the Liberal strength. The principle* <>f 
Liberalism stood for a broyd demo-A 
«■racy, and . would have to con
tinue to do so if the results desired
were to- be-retiBred: The .KTv«Va. y orttFfei HT bÇ-haîr T.T .mat 
the shaping of legislation so fts to meet : and expreseed -his 
tne reasonable views of those who. be- J present ,pt) sayh an auspicious

___ ____—----------- .they were not tflaoifllng I lmi. Hja propoeed the toast
aervafives of the Wesf vvor«* .Usgusted suffit tent recognition might, fall Into. lve 
and at variance with thejnresent" policy the ranks of another party. < q»,.

past ten Veers the a dm i n is t ra t Ion » h ad oats; Mr*.. Brooker, box 
.wtn-ew4--t.. tji.»,- pi tm ip le g. »nddre TêgT'Mhi7riyHe: Boï «>r «onpr and Mrs. 
lleved they would continue to do so for Van Tassel I, pi unie and apples.
a similar length of thlme. .tthicem!) - --------

I. H Mc.<ii. king,, president oh the LIFE-rfAVlNO eXHIBITION.
Liberal Association, welcomed the nil.ii-> -----------r

vf*arix«iltou, Amrrged to Be Wrerr Wherr B Ts
" • I,. Tab.. Plu/.,

part «.f Lot 1767. Block 61. Victoria City/ 
des<-rlbe<1 a» U llov/H.

Commencing at u |»oini on the Northern 
boundary of suit# Lot 1767. distant 11 feet 
fl Inches from the N. K corner of portion 
of «aid IbOt 1767 «formerly owned by Mrt«.

Cameron, clec«H»e<l). thence run
ning Easterly 11 feer 6 inches to' ihe said 
Northeasterly corner; thetice Southerly 
along the. Easterly Imundary *»f »al«l por- 
tion of said Lot 247 feet 6 Inches; ihence 
Westerly parallel with the Northern 
boundary of said portion of I*ot 27 feet 9 
biches, thence in a straight line Norther
ly to the point of comnieiivemeht. may he 
*o 14 o i disposed of by l)

“ “—n Much terms
as the .Council ■ . 

resolution determine. *rtd the 
i xanie may b sold- by thé T’üïmcll for 

ravkers and I cash, or other real property may be taken 
Hr cxrtrsTTg*' therefor 

2. It Sibil I he rawTuL for the Mayor." 
after the pa»siug of any resolution of the

And Ifher.'a» it Is proposed forth ad th 
si . to apply for the assent.qf the Lieutenant 

portion or the.l Governor.-,ln-C'oun<*ll for the sale of all
the Maid lots in James Bay.

Ami whereas the Council propone, with | 
the aaaenv in that behalf obtained of the 
electors entitled to vote on money by
laws hereinafter »el forth, t-o dispose of 
the satd lands de*« rlbeq in the next pre- 

■cwiinp ■ threw'- recitatF: at such :tlmek as 
the "Same can be advantageously disposed

- nialningt; d'ie afl-er final 
disposal of all the said land» herein auth
orized Li In disponed of, shall be sold. 
ITie Interest and Bank charges and' com- 
miSaiuu and all expense» connected with 
raising the net e»«ary monies and of 
carrying this By • t a* w into eftetit shall be 
advanced ou* of the general revenue of 
the city, but sliair lit- charged and re- 

* itnpeti Ui. getiei a i revenue*- mil **» tite -rtfaf — 
proceeds of sale of the .said lands Vhen 
hnally disposed of before ascertaining the 
htutl baIanuc. .il .ut» _ta. im un»4 by -sala

.nd V„°r*it* ,V"tun.«" mf^ôf » : &T.ÏS 'XTS ZTr.™,,X
0*xi upon the credit of the Municipality : manner o mV il;, t o,, liT^The M, ,lufiSd 
and l.y liypoUir. atln* with tin- ,-i.un.tr» (-|»lu., , a ., „„| -h.hl -l. Lrr. ^t?J, Tui.

wltS'tht .llpulwtlon 'ha' .uch dy- I- |,,.|V,„ „ ,,v |„ ,„,d
8- may at any time, and in any North Park Hv-Law

numbers be discharged out of the .pro- pHsmed the Vlumultr,| .Couin-d on Him■ dj of. «alt or ttu said Corporate !.. ' the
as ahd when received bv .he* « onn.-il I day t< SepLtmber^-llUfc.—-

And. whsrea. ■ . JH ^,1U_ , ■■■■II
' r NOTICE.

°f the party leaders. For the latter 
and other reasons Went ^onetj, Tie 
thernghj tl^ere was never a better op- 
portunity for | j

. Liberalism In the West. 
iMost of the settlers coming Into the 
Northwest were either Democrats or 
IJbefals. If Liberalism grew as rap
idly as the population he felt justified 
In predicting thaMt would be dominant ’ 
fri Canada fpr the tiext twenty years. 
(Applause.)

In conclusion. Mr. Lugrin announced 
that he ha«l much pleasure- In «'oupllng 
the name» of Senator Riley and Ralph 
Smith, M. p . kith the t.*tet.

He's a daisy.
He'S a d.iisv, .■>

. He’s a daisy.
Just now £ -

SENATOR RILEY. Y 
To the melodious strains 

popular ditty Senator Riley rose to his 
appealed gome-feet to respond,

Next session of the tmmmtwr tegts-’
lature would see the e»tabHshtrieiit nf |-wh1«-h his audience chose t». denote 
n mines department. (Applause.) The - friendliness totvards him. When
htlswl 'ulwveowe "<4wpwrtims'ee '6rhf'able, •howM^'-*»ei He--aeknot'W’Tedg«■ ff *ief*Tç
he had t hai-ge. w-ouid some 115.- haravterlstlc brevity, "Thanks for
000 000 this year, which wdulfl gUe ft.iyour k,n<t reception." was his opening 
better Idea tl • ih, , t.unu v's ** -* nvc- Then lie went on to remark
—Wditlon.rnrUBrW'WbW flS^TOWrf^Rr'Hftd ?laégftfttiied he wasn't in

itie
and Member» of the Local 

•ItIon- " in appropriate* ternis. VV. 
«}. « 'ameron. M. 1* P., ahd R, L. Drury. 
M 1*. P . responded. ' The latter gave 
an interesting autres», in which he re
ferred to some of theoeVents of last 
session. He.announced that J. A. Mac- 
douaid. M. P. K. had just returned 
from a tour of the Cariboo and other 
.interior points, and spoke.favorably of 
the outlook from a Liberal standpoint 

- | for the next provincial election. (Ap-
of -this | piaum... > Among the other speakers 

were R. Ma<*pherson,' M. P.; Richard 
Hall. M. P P.. who proposed the toast 

-Wr Live In." entering upon 
haracterlstlc euology of Victoria. W.

to' Take» Plafe.

the • .
Mines "Department

would be in order within- -the vnegt 
twelve months. If well organixpd and 
equipped he thought nothing would 
prove of go inuçh benefit to British Co- 

» lumbja. It should «P> aa muHt. tie 
thought, towards the «l**veIof»ment of 
the mining industry us the agricultural 
bureau had accomplished’ in the Inter
ests of agriculture. (Applause.) There
fore he trusted that when next he met 
those present he would be able to ail> 
nounee that the new department was 
actively engaged in fostering the In
dustry which of all others was the 
most Importât* to British Columbia. 
(Applause.)

- -^Concluding, the minister spoke of his 
appreciation of the heartiness of the 
welcome tendered him. In the per
formance of his duties he would al-

I fallible. He had gone to bed oiïe night 
thinking that a senator was a more ->r 

| less useless Individual.- but : upon 
r * waSlihg he Tcvtond his ciplnIon reversed’ 
KtlaUfhterVHe fnufwr That tT plank Itv 
the platform of the. new labor party 
provided for J he abolition of the serr- 
ale- When a member of the House of 
Commons he had been one of those . 
supporting the Labor Bill. That’s the «* "
way they return good for evil." he said 
humorously He wished to say. how
ever. that the trades and labor people 
ha<J friends In the .Senate, He had met 
the majority of them last session, and 
spoke with personal knowledge. Sen
ator Riley concluded with a few ap
propriate remarks hut curtailed his 
address owing to the lateness of the

TALPH SMITH. M. P.

It is »h excellent thing for ihe reputa
tion o.f truthfulness of the management 
of tlorgr park that In the announcements 
of the life-*a\ Ing exhibition ihe "weather 
permitting" proviso has always t«een in-

Orlglnallv announced for the evening of 
l^abor Day. postponed "from then until 

-the following Wednesday In deference to 
the request of Union labor, again defer
red until this evening un account of wet 
weather—and now lowering skies and a 
drlzsly rain indicate the necessity of still 
another adjournment.

"Weather permitting" Is a"very season

-------- „ _ Itlon. under Sectloor
«* of the Municipal Clauses Act. hua been

Court all sanctioning the terms of sale { v<iTh Î1 a t ! on' ‘ of *t ) k-' '• 11 y ^f Victoria ’slgm Take ""‘ice that the above, is a i,ru« 
exchange, to execute to the purchaser- or , «.q by the owners of mort than one-tenth (?^y °» the proposed By-Law upon which
to th. person wiili whom such cxvhangw , of ihe value of the real Arovertv In the lllw tl)e’Municipality will I» taken
i» «nade. »MVvh cqpyrflct as he mg y be ad- ! Ciiy._oi Vidiiriw.. mm., shown by .h' i,-i *' Room 9 In th. Public Market RuUd-

Tcvised Assessment Roll, requesting tîftê- i^^L Street ' ofl Mihtfy. tli*
_*4__Bi -l.-ri-v m ~4tl> day of September, IWt, that the poll*

raise the Sum of tfâiQK) hv way, of loan a'm k. pt «p. n bstweçp the hours of 
Upon the credit of the Corporation tJ* I»™ *n” 7 P u. , and that W W. 
wherewith to purchase th*- said land* tor I N^HbCOIt has been app*>lnu-d Returning

x iwed Ts proper 
-or exchange

f««r effectuating any sal)-

By-Law ahd upon payment of th 
side.ratlon money upon any sale, to the 
' ix 1>.-usurer, or upon delivel

voyance of the salt! described. »trlzp of 
land, and any such conveyance, w hçn 
executed, shall effect»«Ally xe*t the lands > 
granted thereby In the purvltaser for an , 
estate III fee simple, fyee from all en- I 
cumbrances. but no covenant for title | 
shall be given by or on behalf of the Cor- ; 
porutloh. j

3. All mwteys received by the Corpora- 
l tlon from the sale of the said described ! 
! atrip of land, or any portion thereof. : 
1 shall be paid Into and form part of the

Victoria, B. <* . Sept.

trouble is -that the weather Is erratic 
up pi date decline* to permit 

Kv»|y jKwalblv afra ligament has been 
made for the success of this # xhihlliun. 
The on)v trouble i* -Hurt -tmtowurd circum-

----- - In exchange shall I»- held by the 
CofpoVatlon to corporate uses, and such 
lande. If any. taken In f _
any time fhereafter. without any further 
enabling By-Law In that behalf, or as
sent of the electors thereto, be sold by

- wuh ,n
'The Workingman.' which was vpr.x- 
p.»sed 'by the chairman. The toasts.
"The Lauiiew- .-jpjiU The Press '^ ware 
ehehxialaMî^ïW drunk».

Th.

set a specific time, for a displav that must 
» a large extent be regulated by wrath- 
■- condition*.
No «ne wants t-> stand .In wet gnuw 

programme was Inferspered with I with water dripping from the irevs down 
musical sele<~t«hose contributing ; unC* n,*vk Hnrt fhe ribs„pf_somebody’s 
being H. At « ’. ♦rmnt-.- -H Koti-t, W K r timMüJft-Oakln^ thedt lo tb*
Houston nnd :Fred Richamjr.»ii T. B. .’JTiila'Vok wst.-hing a life 
.... . , . duet-ed with the accompaniments of rainRixe.» presided at tne piano through- j coats and umbrellas, 
out the evening. The... en ter t a,I n men+w — Hwpptbr the shipwrecked marmén. 
without ,a doubt, wa* n splendid Stic - ^ this rase are not suffering front the de 
•-es» and should go d»»Wn in the an- ,#v and .an pa»» ihe Intervening time

: comfortably at their pwn fireside* until 
i fair weather permits Captain Vow and

__  , „.... ,._ri  t i Nbhthcott till Seen ..,
proper conveyance of any read property r,a",k t'ùr p. >sës H«mon“h e‘ ‘u- r ms' a à" uTd ur- °mrt-r lu ,rtk> the said* vote.{tttinKnSubftX*.5.°ti*^aSL*rd càuee vhm»e aSS payment and^ oth.Twlïc*^^, f ‘ WELLINGTON J DC 
tne Corporate Beal to t*e affixed to a con- | carry

And Whereas the total amount required ! 
to be ral*«-d-ani,ually by rate for repay- :
Ing the said debt and the interest there- p 
on. and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for paying the said debt within' ten l 
years, according to lajv. Is $2.5X9.Off. I
- And whereas the whole ratable land i 
and improvements of real property of the' j 
said Corporation of the said City of Vic
toria. according to the last i-evised As- I 
sewm.-nt Roll for the year 1906 amounts.! 
to $14.«2il.gy«i.

A ml where.»» it will require an annual 
». If any. taken In exchange may »r raie ■"* «»n<-sixth of a mill on the dollar 
time thereafter, without any further Jf>T paying the hew debt' amï Interest :

but, subjei-t to the sooner extLnguishrnent 
of the sittd debt and interest in the man
ner in this By-Law set forth »

.    jiTa;hanged l»n«J» ■' And Wlv*reas this By-taw may not he
tOiviAM.lv ‘.... *- „ : were lands the sal. '"<ïf whhTTaîé- ^ : , Without the cousantobx tously useless for the management to lt.aTInder the nrOVTOTHWirffr^•flffintr-tjiw • ^ t3^eRl«T-^o<lTh"nr4w^*eww4Uv.w

and in all manner and in all things this Therefore, th»- Municipal Council of the 
By-Law shall authorise and gevern the , « oyporatjon of the City of Victoria en- 
salc , uf such exchanged buids and - the . followat .-lyniïi-. >

DOWLER.
C. M. C

13th. 1906.

hlr hhra* "•( thl. itm, of lb, yr.r ih, ftP"*! •>' Any land,
m I I III." 1 M .1 I. O , , . K..... , 1. .. — ___ * 1 M -• :

disposal of vthe proceed* thereof wh» h r ‘ The terms of tfi> "s:iihl df&ft agree- ! 
sold. . ment hereinbefore fully »et out In the re-

4. This By-Law shall, before the final <!,,al *° thi* By-I^iw shall be and the | 
passing then of. receive the assent of the [ r,‘ hfreby accepted by the Council...iruiM, M'tfnr IIIT •«Will Ol l lie ----- ..... .... o---v.ru trj iur > «UUV1I.

- baok Of the electors of tht said. CanMiratimi î®..1 d ;‘gr« ynu nt shall forthwith
■-saving coh- I manner provided. fo> In the Munli-lpal entered into and sealed with tne «.'or- 
»*iilx of rain- , Clauses Act. and shall take effect on th*- ’ p^r*B*< seal of^ ih»- City and slgm-d by j 

1 «lay after tht- final dhi 
ïs Ih t Coancll of the-»ara-< 
ie de- tu."

f th»*. Young Liberal As»o<datlon 
as orieLof their best social, as well as 
political, achievements.

•Council of- the-salé-Corpora t-fonv ----- -
By-l^iw may for all* purposes 

be cited a* The 8ab- of Laixin Author
isation By Law 19*."

I’uHsed the Municipal Council the 10th 
«lay of September. l«w

VNNL’AL POUND PARTY.

-List of Donnatios to the W. C. T. U. 
Refuge Home Receive»! Yesterday.

Ralrdi Smith thought It was unneces- 
■waya try to do what was beat In >lje i e«r> for him to dilate upon the go»»!lnl>PA»l a ,1...... 1. . ___... . . I i. , “3 ... _____ _Interests of those he represented, and 
hoped thus to retain the good-will and' 
•‘•teem of every Liberal In British Col
umbia. (Enthusiastic applause.> 

CHARLES H. LUGRIN.
"Sir Wilfrid I^aurier and the Liberal 

Party" was the subject of the mast 
proposed hy CV IL -LHKrlrr."-g"g FemrruT- 
ed hla hearers, at the outset, that It 
•waa nearly CTHTTenih annixersary '..f 
the Liberal regime in Canada*/ He theta

qualities of Sir Wilfrid 
Pfernier «if Canada.. He only wished to 
say that whatever might be said >*f 
corruption In f-onnectlon with the Lib
eral party, nothing of the kind could 
effci-t its—leader. Nobody cmnlng in. 
contart with his personality « outd hold

NOTICE
! Take notice that the above 

copy of the propus»'d-By-I^x,w' ui 
the vote of the Municipality will be taken 
at Room 9 in the Pwhlh Market Build
ing. Cormorant

............... .. signed by
the Mayor and be carried into effect, 
and, subject itr-lhtr Hostwg of rite "porrtbh 
of Princess Avenue a* stipulated In the 

I 8a>“ agreement, the purchase of land 
t therPtn ' *ët out shall be made, and the 
I Corporation of the City of Victoria shall 
! thenceforth and for*x*er hold the, said 
j tonds. Blocks 2 and 7, Finlayaon Estate?
1 ' Ictoria City. fr»r park purpose* and for , 

the recreation and enjoyment of the pub- 
Such outlay and expenditure as the!..

come off Strictly according lo programme 
when the following signal* are given in 
sequence of the hem *—mentioned 

13 o’clock noon—8un whining and um
brella* furled on'Gox^rnment street 

; 3 p. m.-8un still shining and ihe opera
tor of the watering cart filling up at the

*rt honorable and honest" ma:..
Referring to the Liberal party he 

contended that dt stood for the m<x««
■nsi,. ... ......................' 11 extreme views that could reasonablyapoke of the pers«*nal character of th» be held by 
pftrty'g leader, the present Premier.

The annual pound party, was held at 
th*- XV. <*. T. I’. Refuge Home on Tues
day afternoon. A large number of 
/fiend* Visited the home and took 
pounds of cash and gris eries and had 
a s«»» i ll cup of tea. The following Is 
n -list ■ nf the ttrmvittons received: Mrs.
Broad well. Salt Spring Island, pall of hx*drftnt. 
plum Jam; H XV. Sheppard.' a hum p m - Cloudless *k> and agreed slg
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Marvin sack of nH,!* by thl Wt,ta of ,he «re ‘hall* and the 
Hour; Mr,. W«M, ««!«,: M.»»„ p.„; ! br,wer?- n»m»lv. four
nie and Taylor.
box of rrackers and Quaker, oats; Mr*. | the hr.-w. rv
Sftr. Htttirrr^^oatme^rawriiSïlS^^r^R^ërsT^« bell.
Mrs. John P. El ford, sat k of .flour; Mrs. The exhibition takes place two hçurs 
Lee. sack of »u»«r and bag~of r»Hled ■ arT< r the belts ftng. —
«»ats; Mrs lister, box of pea, h es and ' *So ]i*°k uul for lh<‘ «unehln» and listen

his crew to heroically bring them In out ' 
of the - wet without anyone getting damp t 

Inaamu» h a* even Mr. Bayne* Reed | 
i annot authoritatively sa> when the 
weather *111 behave Itself, a new code of 
signals In c«mn»ction with the exhibition
» «MH» wwmnr tous* («Mue* of tu ! In*. Cormoran, «root.' on Moiutay Iho i "l . *"r v p,V0tlc "f*”«lee
public, rill,.'!, of Victor' - amt strane- i Ai tl .1,1 V K-.pl.inl.ci ihoi (hr o<ill*'. "K 'r cictlicn ah:i u .ptuoid uul of.ora w„h„, her will ,horofor» •- "'p. .?p»m KfJÜS .h. _________
notice that the life-saving exhibition will i * tt- ,m- *nd 7 p. m.. ami that XX’. XX’.

-lolly'a.-rordlu .» Pr-.nm.mo m R’tUrni"*
XVELLINGTON J DOWLER.

C. M *C.
X'lvtoria, B. G,. Kept. Utb. 1906

Council may from time to time authorize 
(ot laying out. planting and arranging 
«he said Isrid* ut* a public park and the 

..‘nnsM-uctlon of any public recreation

«t . r-.riI■ Vi -1..™»..- VI • HP- iiameiv lour. PP1'*• • n* ! times eight bell* and four .times eight
r. cakes. Mrs. Handers, whistle* respectively. inasmueh a*

whist le «-afitsM ma ke a noUfe

N«* only was he one of the greatest 
political leaders, but he was one of the 

First Statesmen of His Time.
As the years passed he would be better 
appreciated. He was doing 's wonder
ful work, dealing with the x\eighty 
problems which c-onfnmted him almost 
daJly w ith consummate skill and In tlxe 
best Interests of_ jhç_yuung mrttmr 
whoae helm he guided. The cheers

members of the industrial 
class. There was no plai e in the West 
for a thlM or socialistic party. The 
principle» «>f Liberalism were the high

est and best enunciated. In a few days 
j the secretary of the Labor party In 
i England xvould visit British Columbia 

XX'lth that In htind he xvigjied to state 
that the . Independent labor part y-of 
England couldn’t hope to accomplish

U

year» xvhot the Liberal aditUnistratlon 
of « ’anada had already done for that 
lass in ten years. (Applause.) If the

soda crackers; Miss D. M, Tavlsh. roll 
ed oats. 1 box Mftttu Vita; Mrs. Mun- 
sie. Hitik of flour; Mrs <\ K. Cooper, 
tea; Mr. and .Mrs. Hughes, cakh,, $10; 
Mrs. D. Spencer, «ash $5. and soap; 
Mrs. Perrin, cash t".. Miss C\ Jones lft 
lb* rolled oats; E. B. -Jône». 10 lbs. 
rolled wheat; Mrs. J. B. Martin. Stan
ley avenue, vxheat <akes corp starch; 
Mrs. J. T. McbonaM. Terra 
oatmeal; W. F.

for the brewer) whistl«> and the bells.

INSANE IN JAIL.

BY-LAW.
To authorise the pun hase of « Park 

for the .Northern part of the City and 
for raising the necessary funds and 

wypratton

-■ R shall lie lawful for the Mayor of 
m.- Corporation -,i the City <»i Victoria 
to Imrrow upon the credit of the said Cor
poration by way of the «lebenlures hvre- 

! inaftcr mentioned, from any p»>rson or 
I persons, or body or bodies corporate, who 
, may be willing t«* adVhnce the same as a 
I loan. » sum of money not exceeding in 
, the whole the sum of $21.900 currency, or 
, sterling money at the raU of 4.96 2-3 dol- 
• 1er» t<> the on*- pound sterling, and to 
cause all such sums so raised or received ‘ 

i to tyc paid into the hands of the Trea
surer of the said Corporation for the | 
purpose and with the object hereinbefore | 
referred lo.

S. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor • 
to gIMl* *ny riujnbvi uf dtbejxtuxes to be.-t 
made, exeiuited and issued, for such sums I 
as may he required, not exceeding, now- £ 
ever, the #um of $21.«W. either In cut- ! 
rent y or sterling money tat the_ rate of

............. ,4 m* *2-3 dollars to the one pound sterling!.
.... .■ — • 1 t’ftch of the said deberituree h« ing of thé :
XX hereas the orporailon of the pity of i amount of $.'00.00 or its sterling equlva 

> ictoria have -■ arranged an agreement j i^nt at tlie rate aforesaid. an<1 all 'su< Ii 
with Arthur XV Jones Rotlerl»k David «lebenturcs shall be sealed with the seal 
r tnUyson and Surah Susette Finlayaon, <*f the said Corporatitm and signed by [ 
the Trustees of the XX’lll of Roderick Fin- , the >Mayor thereof.
lavHoti. deceased (the vendor*I. pmvldirig 1- The said d«*benttires shall l**sar date , 
fc»r the purchase of Bha-k* 2 and 7. Fin- 'he day after tin final passing of this I 
Jaya«m Estate. V.lctoria City icontaining By-Law. and shall be payable in ten ; 
6*> actes), for a park for the Northern | 5«»rs from the aàid «lat* ui such place. 
part of the Pity, which arrangement Is i cither in the Dominion of «'anada. Or at

Id authorise tfte tude1 of 
lands th aid of sdeh purchase.

There's
■ore test ol enehriftfcsbSe under 
wear—that is the wash tub. It's 
the teat that “StaoMTs Un
shrinkable 
but all winter long

Stanfield's 
Unshrinkable 

Und
h «w*»tdy nmhnnka*.

tSoi.d nr—

—tht——duolnff ^»nTr4 Jo*rf/f-Soïï>'^S^7?»ô«pa | ^^*2* j1.""8" .-WW-N "... boon

fair and
i be^

reasonable lines uthere could

which everywhere proclaimed hi* suc
cess denoted the happiness and pros
perity of ihe p«*pulave. Althougtt a 
Frenchman Sir Wilfrid Laurier wa». a 
British Imperialist. He had done more 
than any other to cement the Empire
I™. XSh Pn"nn,ln" j"' I 1,1 ,h« D„m,n.«n. Domo- rai y W.„ ,he

it k * , “ basis of Liberalism, and If followed »-ut
It would bo a uoolom *M» of time,, : In t prartlcll u av rbo worklnaina,, 

erork*tof,k|ho contlnue?1- <“ review tho would undenrtsnd that alloelem-e lo it 
■work of Ih, ,„rty end. .horofre. he j w«Hn hi. own Interee,. IU naked "he

tea and fruit. Mrs. F. XV. Grant, soap: 
Mia. M<* Naught on, mille and tomatoes; 
Mr». XV A. J-ftS*.. hl#cult*^n,| tea

aam, l,el.l,Uon waa . «.tinned along j Mr*, j. A. Scott. 1 boxiaoda." «re. and

No Room For a Third Party

("Miss McGregor. $2; Mrs. Becker $1; 
Mr». Tennant, left; Mr*. Summers, tea ; 
Mr*. Dakin. Malta Vita* a Friend. 
« «•«•oa; Ml»» Murrhy. sack of vegetable» 

j Hn,l raisins; Mrs Unnvford. tea; A 
Frien«i tl; Mm. Cochran»^ ooeoat Mrs. 
M« Carter, tea; Hot). J.w H. Heiroeken. 
15; Mrs. Higgins, tl;-A Friend. $1. A 

1 Erlend. tea; A Friend, peas and toma-

Victoria Tlmés.Vaept 12.

-------------

ILIOUSNESS Ïnd 
INDIGESTION.

TheM two allmcnu alien accompany each ether. Whea bile 
get* late the alemach it caueei nausea. Whea la this stale, if 
yea get heated, yea may tarn sick. If you hurry -say te catch 
a street railway car-sick s<aln. When you walk quickly, dizzi
ness may overcome yea. You may iraagiae you could relish 
food, aad whea It is placed before you, be obliged to tara 
away In disgast ! Store girls, stenographers and women who 
spend a good deal of lime Indoors are particularly prone to 
bllloaeaess and indigestion, and find Bileoat a veritable booh.

EXTREHE CASE YIELDS TO Bll.EANS.
Kma extreme caw* ef bilfoueneee and ladigeetlon yield readily to Blleaa*. 

Iten't think therefore that because up to now you hare not found a cure that your 
case is beyond the power of Hlleanx ! Mre. A. Laverack. of Wakefield eâye 
" 1 had blllousoeea and i>flig**tion very bad. Every dey I wa* tormented with 
attacks of naueea aad retching. All my friends thought I wae almost Seyend 
cure and I wae ae yellow as beeswax. Headache «-ontinued unrea«lngly aad 
then I liegan to have attacks of ague and trembling fit*. M> tongue waa 
thickly coated, my eyesight dim, ànd I always Voka in the morning with a 
bitter taste in my mouth. This w*s my state when a neighbor a»lvj*eU me to 
it?yaçdo» ttidykad c^Tf«1-<3«*rîww*lf w! hueband of MeaveainviMiit' ^ 
an«l «xmetlpatlen. I go. e supply and to my delight they soon Itegan t«i dome good 
I persevered with them ahd within a tew m«mtht. I w a# quite rr-» loved to health 
I owe my wonderful recovery entirely to Bfleac-. mod Î shall never again ke 
without a supply as long as I live-"tiSti |

„s ii - .,:w, .- • -. wttAT eme**A-%3ewir..'

(Srt 4Mb set ead peei to Siteea Co., Terento. whh 
east stomp to pay return postage, end free sample 
will he seat you.

far sa.se.

Changé Made lit the Ontario Laws Re> 
t latlve to the Su,bJe«-t.

A report from 8L «‘atharine*. tint., 
staled that Dr. Comfort, police __ _ ___ _ Jj
iTAtf there, had heard^pvidence regard- j »rt forth In a draft agreemênt suhim 1 (tvd Britam, ur tho ïniu’d'dtaBa* ôf *A"mer.. “* j 
ing an old w«»man charged whh lhean- 11® 2nd •PProv‘*‘* hp the Council and &l «*» may be il«-alguaii-«l ihyr» on^ and ahAll-

,'X'r< qted. by. the- veftdnra; wmL» d^v^-îrmtrhFtr"r«» tfiem coupon* for 
. . yjtid draft agreeim-nt has been payment of interest, and th.- signâtuv.»
by two pnyeb lan* as the »ign*-d by thr «. ndor* and I» In th«‘ word* *« »h*« inter* *t coupons may b.- élth -r

“ .................... written, stamped, printed or lithographed.
» The said «lebenlures shall bear Inter- I 

»-*l qt ihe rate of four per cent, per an- , 
nnm ft Am the dnt, Ab«reof. which Inter- 
*-st shall be payable half-yearly at -ei -h 
place, either In th« Dominion of Canada ! 
Great Britain* or the United Kfates of 

the «le-

W. G. CAMERON
55 JOHNSON STREET 

FOB SALE.

law requires.
Sheriff Dawson refused _her admit

tance to the Jail, and she we* taken to 
! the police cells. Dr. Comfort I* re

ported ,tn hâve condemned the change 
In the lawapparently not being aware 
<»f what the changes really are. Dr. 
Bruce Smith. 'Inspector of asylums for

signed "W-'thr % « ndors’and Is In the" word* , 
ând figures following.

.This Indenture ms de the 1st day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred- and sfk 
between: Arthur XV Jones. - Roderick
David Finlayson an<l Sarah Musette Fin- 
lavsftn •spinster», all -of X'lctoria. British 

; Columbia, the Trustees ’"ef the Will of

As going confiera,,-Gunfectlonery Store. 
Well situated, doing good business. Small 
capital required to purchase and main- 
tajn th*’ business Owner leaving Vic
toria s# «•

F. J. B1TTANCOURT, 
Auctioneer.

AT THE ARK.
Or Phone A94;l

Roderick Finlayson. «Weased tall herein- i rnay be expressed In
after called the Vendors"», of the one ‘^nture* and coupons.
part; ahd the Corp«>raHon of thé CHy of bl u l,e ,awful for the said MaVbr

« in i a rtii „ i. .k». . Victoria t herein* fier calle»! ’the t*or- 1,0 r*UiU* 'he said debentUrea and the lu-Ontarlo. to w horn the* that ter waa to- pora.UoQ"J of the other, pan , u-rest • qupons, either or both, to be made
Wiliii-sselh that fn cbusitleraTibiT of the Ptty»hlc st anch ptarrr cttfirr tn rhe D..- 

sum of on»* dollar i$l Ou» to the Vendors IV°ü °r 1 «nadu. Great Britain, or ihe_ 
now paid by the Corporation (the receipt l.,ll‘lpd 8,ut<‘a of America, aa may t>e de- 

I whereof is hereby acknowledged! and of ; 8|I ,, . „ . , ... . ..
other good^ an«f valuable consideration*. , awf.n ^îr ,,,f* M»>or of the

terred. frfade lire following statement •
"The act. In regard to the custody of 

Insane persona, as amended at last 
session of the Ontario Legislature, pro
vides pply for the arrest of Insane per
sons who are actually dangerous to be 
at large.* and authority is conferred 
upon the "magistrate before whofn the 
dangerous lunatic is arraigned to have 
such person detained lit a safe and 
comfortable place.'

"Where that' place 1s is largely a 
matter of djscretion with the'magis
trate. who has power to authorise the 
detention of the Insane person in such 
person's own hpuae, provided he la kept 
under proper custody, ao as to ensuff 
his doing ho harm to himself or others; 
or he might be detained In" a room or 
anther building or In any portion of 
the «'«Minty building, other than the Jail.

"In some counties In Ontario there 
has beeti^ in the past a deplorable dis
position lo send all Insane to jail and 
let them remain there until removed 
by a provincial bailiff to one of the 
asylums. The recent amendments to 
the act are for the purpose of hasten
ing the admission of all proper cases 
to the asylums. The tendency will 
now be for the frlendaxof the patient 
to have application matte directly to 
the^ medical superintendent uf the asy
lum In that district. As ao6n aa the 
t>rms of the recent act âre understood 
they will be better appreciated, and 
the Jails will be kept for the criminal

"Only yesterday." said Dr. Smith, "a 
voting man «me to me who had made 
* *>P4 .tacuvery 
$8ke$B*t^4?a6mv jb? -/Ueiza; 
fdorlng the^Jact that previous Vo being
TVh T prop, rod
ment he had been locked up In a jail, by the Corp«>rMtibn> within two w*>eks of 

"If." eftld he. "I go back to the town I lt" being tendered them for execution.
I Ihe tn now. I will be . ailed a Jail x. Iîle ^ndor8 îîîf^ÎT éevenant that they

VIOTORfA 8 TOURIST RESORT 
OOLDSTREAM HOTEL

1 Under New Managrnrnt ^______
A. SLATER, PROP.

orhoratlon thé right, upon 
any future consolldM.tlon of the debenture 

j Indebtedness of the city to substitute de
benture* of epch .consolidation secured 
upon the «redit «»f the city generally." 

-Such consolidated debentures shall contain 
j the like covenants, condition* and re 
i striction* ae are contained In Ihe debent- 
i tires leaned In pursuaure of this By-I^aw. , 
and in eaidt. debenture Issued hereunder 

«•lanee conditioned for such* aubwtltti

they, the Vendors, do and each of then *•> of the said
•doth hereby give and grant unto the Uor^ ««“benturea at a Tate l*elow par when per- 
poratlon the sole and exclusive right to } , < V eo‘<*' pursuant to the terms
purchase at any time within three months ° . ii* . . * , ^
from this date for the stem of twenty-one * ,f deemed ^advisable by the Mayor, 
thousand dollars <$2l,flnm the fee simple » here shall In the^ said dotieotures be rv- 
frtf front Incumbrances (except the taxes ,l**rv*'u te the Coi 
for the current year, a* to which the 
proportion to the 1st day of, July Inst 
shall he pah) by the Vendors in th«- 
rvent of the sale being completed, but If 
the option is not exercised the X'endors 
or their assign* shall pay the taxes for 
the current year, less the proportion of 
such taxes from the said 1st day of July 
Instant, until the date when either the
Corporation glv.g,notice It will not exer- ! !LVIHl1B** ‘H*nln,l,on*'u ,or *ucn« 
else the option or the option expires by ‘ 2numl“1y b* Inaerted^ ^ #
affluxton of time), of all those two pi«>ces i 1 Subject as la in thl* By-Law «ontaln- 
or panels of land situate in the City of T.*1 for ,he purpose of raising annually- 
Victoria aforesaid and known and de- *um r,‘flulred f«M; the payment of the
scribed as Blocks two <2> and seven (7) ntérest on the said debentures during
of the Finlayson Estate, according to the i ,he f. pyrene y, tb^re sltall be raised arr- 
Map or plan deposited at the latnd Regis- dually t|„- sum of $M6.Q0, and for the pur 
'ry VJc,orl. Illf U’li li.y nf Aux- ?J. ‘I
ust. 1W0. and numbered «2. together with 
all the appurtenances thereunto belong
ing. V

The purchase shall be subject to the 
Vendors obtaining and registering In the 
Tjind Registry, at their own cost* and 
rbargee, ta the satisfaction of the Cor
poration a consent from all persons In
terested to the closing, of all that portion 
of Princess Avenue which runs between 
.the said two blocks and separates the 
one of them from the other, and subject 
also to the obtaining by. Ihe Corporation 
of the assent of the Electors of the said 
City entitled to vote on money by-laws, 
under the provision* of the Municipal 
Clauses Art to the .purchase of the said 
land and the borrowing of such moneys 

may be reqOlred to Gattt- PUI tfWLiyrid

A FTNE DRIVE FROM THE 
CITY. 20 minutes by E. A N.; high 
class hotel; every comfort ; lunch 
and dinner a speciality. WINES. 
LIQUORS, etc., of the beet. Good 
stabling.

snow CASE»
We manufacture Vp-to-Datc Show 

Cases. Bank. Store. Hotel and Office Fix
tures. Wall Cases. Counter». Shelving, 
Mantels. Desks, Art Grills and Mirrors.

rearing the-sinking fund afore
said for the,payment of the debt at ma
turity there shall be raised annually the 
sum of $1,750.09.

in. For the purpose of the payment of . 
the said sums in the next preceding para- j Order Furniture a Specialty 
graph mentioned, there shall be raised mrkatxa
and tv vied m each year a rate of one-sixth i UlVnBOH « MOW l:S, 
of on» mill on tho dollar n„ KI1 thr rat. : Phohe 111*. 131,1m j„h,„on H:
able land and Improvements In the City 1 avpneon »t.
of Victoria, during the continuance of tlié 
said debentures or any'of them W^k~Æ IV

Cogporatlon de- I
m thi- By-lotw,

....... — »------jHfi
11. The lands of the 

scribed in the recttftl*
Including the lard* In James Bay. shall, ! 
after the sjil«' of the same shall have been ; 
uasentml u* by Uw Lmntenant-G«»x ernor- 
tn-Councll, be sold or digp«jsed of at such 
times, upon such term* and conditions In 1 
all things as the Council may from tjene

m
Standard remedy

Idled to the eat is fact ten of the. Corpora- 
•ttow. the CoT|W>ratloh will wtehln such 
p« riod^ of thr«*e nionAh?. PC wUU)n such ,

bird.' |\’l*e provision has been made
by the «cent act to prevent sending 
the insane to jail except In exceptional 
cnsen

'hey may 
t WIT! Also

ier place tiwit
^WW;«tlT;; -Wart

have a tendency lo prevent sending 
harmless, old people !.. Jail whose 
mental weakness la enurely dur to 
lenHity.*

have done no act To encumber the said 
Lend and premises.

In witness whereof the XVndors have 
hereunto.set their hands and seals.

w JON Be ji v 8.)
______». Kim.tyeoi» .u a.

Oln.ve twii«-«l Arthur XX . Jonés. Rialerick
1 lay Id Finlayson agd Sarah Susette Fl'n- 
laySon. In the presence of

j. a. imrixiMAN. ’ v-
A Ftiblk in an.I fpr BljUsh Col-

sate, to execute to the purchaser aucl 
commet as h«' may be advised is prope 
' .Jtv.yjuwktittg-i

■ iifridiiHHi __________ _
t?«T To any conveyance, alîd anv 

such conveyarme when >X««$uted *lml|
In the purchaser for an estate In fee situ- Ï 
pie. free from all encumbrance*, hut no 
covenant for title shall be given by or on ! 
behalf of the Corporation lo -anv pur- 
Chnseri' Atl monies ivrelved bv the Cor
poration fr$>H' the sale of the—Uud* or 
any portion there«*f shall be appllerl to the 
acquhfirion of tke aald latids. Bl.u-k*

Flnla\'»«)n Estate, fur 1*» rk mir7>w»** B8^*ri8aar jjwifgi» *
12. The pitrchaa** m«*ttey of Ci;00t). pav 

ttbim ta -U» Venant!* of th* said land* * 
Blocks 2 and 7. F|qluyao« Mat ate. ma y I*** 
niiseil by hypothecating or pledging with 
any .banker or other person willing lo ad- 
vuAce t)M* ««tne. the debetmrreg IfteuAl 
under the provisions of this By-I^aw. but 
so that It shall l>* made a cundlUon uf

JohnMeston i!
Carriage Maker,

Jglackintlth.
« Etc

1
Bnoào St., Between Panocxr.a 

and Johnson. —-
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AW APPETIZER.

English Mamaladfrin 1 lb. Glass Jars
2oc* Each, $2.00 Per Dozen 

Drink pyramid Ceylon Tea.........25c per Pound

•“"'W. O. WAbi/ACE
rAHTLT GROCER. Ï.I. HZ, COR. TATH AND DOUGLAS STS.
■ese^—1

A» It happened. Crane had Juat made ! 
up hi* tmnd to hiake a plunge on f 
Duabl.e while the odd* were long 
enough 4o make it possible with the 
outlay, of very, little capital. He 
amoketf aTheavjr Manuel Garcia over 
hta new vont ingem y. It did not mat
ter about the saddles. l.angdnri had 
confided In him fully. Ttuj how had 
the writer of the mspelleril etorfl ody 
the writer of the Ill-spelled missive 
known of that matter?

y», h. h»,i »—•- rtiH Mi V **-
these whisperings tame lo other

ears.
But the bookmaker mentioned? 

That must be Faust. Why . was he 
prowling about among the stable laJs’ 
—He senttor Faust. When the latter 
had come. fTane asked Dtablo'a price 
for -the Brooklyn.

elt*a thirty to one now.** replied the 
Bookmaker i "somebody's backin' 
him." -

Fauat’a small baby eyeq were fixed 
furtively on Crane* pale, sallow fare, 

he Imported this information*. hut

Dr. Lyon’S
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
■a- *■ ,

Cleanse* and beautifies the' 
teeth. *aA»oeM«*.4fc«~VreatiL 
Used br p*ple <ST refinement 
for oyer«a^DBarter of a century. 

Convenient tor tourists.*
nvuu ev

Nahapua have hitherto come to light 
at Naelk. Junagadh and Mahumdebad: 

__ __ ...... .......................and those-were by no mean» such good

•mkrER

grain paper on the-wall: Its unflgured 
I surface was not more placid, more de- 

void of Indication, thgn the smooth 
vountenani *» he was searrhing.

Crane remained t-intalisingly silent 
*or a full minute; evidently Iris 
thoughts Had drifted a««y to pome 
other subject.

“Yes.
break the trying quiet, "some one's 
nibblin' at Diablo In the books. T-won-: 
der If li a Porter; did be think him a 
good horse?1*

“It can't be Poorter. nor any one 
else who knows Diablo. It s* some

which, safely preserved within their 
earthem «asket. have defied the ad
verse Influence of nigh eighteen centur
ie».

WORLDS RK'HIvST PNRFUME.

Canadian Manufacturers’
Association Meeting

At Winnipeg, Sept 17th, 18th and 19th
/"* . - ^ • g rrt| ^ g W”X A- the provisions of thla Act, reside* upon

Spécial-Through -Rates For
* O “ requirements of this Act aa to residence

Delegates $50.00
FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP TICKETS

No perfume, is . quite so strong as . 
eaW Fau*t. speaking again to att*r, Uemenibfr- the yield la -lews then 

one-twenty-fifth of one per cent. (0.04> j 
of the rose» used. -For 1 pound of attar | 
mode than 4,000 pounds of roses are i 
nee led. Th* peasant gets about 18». j 
an dunce. For the same thing, as sold ‘ 
In Paris and. laondon. the price is 18 an

Dates of Sale September 13th, 14th and 15th 
Final Return Limit October 22nd.

* CHAPTER'XX.
1 "Yes It does. That a the first show- 
litg I’ve had from the coir as a three- 
Areat but 1 knew he had It In -hlm. 
Hanover was a great hor'se—to my 
tnlnd we never had his equal in Amer- 
Ira-rbut this youngster’ll be as good as 
his daddy ever wqs, I don't think 
you ought to start him. sir. till the 
jberby. if you're set on winnin* it.*1'

Tie had tnoved up to the gace-ss he - 
talked, and now opened it. waiting for- 
the boys to come back. They had. eased 1 
«town- -the- horses gradually after the 
fierce gallop, turned them about and 
were trotting toward the paddock 
where stood the two men. laingdon 
took Diablo by the bridle rein and led 
him In toward the stalls.

“How did he shape tinder you. 1 
(WesilyT* hë asked, as the "boy slipped 
From the waddle.

'IT
h<eh<

foolish outsider, tempted by the "long 
odds 1 suppose, however, it doesn't 
matter: In fact. It » all the better. 
You took that five thousand to fifty 
for me didn't-you?"
, "Yes."

•'Well. Just lay It off. You can do so 
now at a profit.'*

“You don’t want . to hack Diablo, 
then** Shall- I lay -against him fur-

"Tf you Tike—In your mm book. 1 
don't want to- h*ve anything to do

'**bther t weiity^Twgw^pofawaaryv^'Ttf *wi *;ay
the greatst thing on earth right in “ ** ‘*~ ..........
your timor now—.......... 1

Langdon hesltatgd for a minute, and 
then added: “But I guess you knew 
this all before, or you wouldn't hi 
sent him here."’

“I bought him for a had 
answered rrane, quietly: "but ijT 
turns mu -that's so much to the
good. Rut ft’s,.a bit of luck Porter's 
not having declared him out to save 
nearly a hundred. He seems to have 
raced pretty loose."

*1 wonder if he thinks I'm taking in 
that fairy tale'”* thought Langdon.
Aloud, he said "Rut you’ll back him 
nuk. sir. won’t you? He must be a. 
long price in the winter hooA."

' Yes I'll arrange that."' answered the 
other, ■'and i ll take of ' you. too. I* 

r_,suppoee XVejstlfcy w in take the mount V

lways> thought he was a bad horse, 
and—and—well. nev*r mind. Just lay 
that bet off. 1 shall probably want to 
hack Toe Dutvhmamiii again shortly.”

When Fa.urt had gone he. opened the 
little drawer which held his betting 
book took It out. mid 1res a pencil

1 through lh# ehtrv he had made op-
! posits Allis 1 name
I "That* off for n few dnv*. thunks f«* 

Mr Faust," he thought. Then hr ran 
his eye- ha « k over aevejal Other entries 

Ah. that's the insTf-Hlumm**!. he'll
É0

Next he consulted his telephone 
book; tracing his finguie down the 
"H" column he came to' Ike H «YYiirtiei.- 
commission broker. Madison 711*4."

Over the 'phone he nfi*jje an ap
pointment for the next1 day ,«t flWen 
<• . lo< k with Hummel and the result

«Unie. So, strong is the odor that 
nothing-short of. a hermetically sealed > 
Jar will teatrain_lt. A glass stopper, 
however tight, will not keep It back. 
Indeed, so strong 1* genuine attar of 
r«>6* that It H nausea ting. To re/nedy . 
'this and to make It genial to the nos- • 
trl^s may be put forward as a kindly 
ekplanatton why It Is wo often adulter.- j 
ated and weakened. To'be In a Kas- j 
anlik store waa to be In a thick and ‘ 
wick enters atmosphere I put my - hone I * 
over a copper Jar In w{klq|| w;as £*,0<*i i 

tv r.f fh-e amen was
powerful as to be disgusting and pro- ! ' 
ductlve of headache. The rime to vlwit • 
Kasanllk Is about the birth of June. 
Then you can get astride >our horse 
and.ride for two days, forty mile» a 
day. feast your eyes on a land of dam- J 
ask blooms, and breathe the acerit of ; 
millions of rose*. When the wind t* ; 
gentle the roees of kaaetiiik have their 
perfume carried fifty miles. -From 1 
Ji»hn «Foster Fraser's Pictures from the 
Balkans.

GEO I* rOVRTNEY,
- District passenger Agent.

0 K' Government Street.

T»ast yea»- the city of I»ndnn corpor
ation spent £87 on the purchase of fif
teen years" good service has been dis
missed by the post irfflee for betting.

' .Seems like it. ‘
:: *1’ woun t say. anything about, The 
rate to Westley, though."

; Til leave all that to you. I ll a'ttend 
. to getting the money on; you do the
! rest. ' .

When r.rane had gone. langdon paid 
j further mental tribute to his master s 
nstutenesst, “Now I see Ir all.” he mut- 

! t#»red: "the old rr.an-

! till he duplicated the other trial, when- 
T ever They pulled It <iff. Now he’s got » 
r*surn hne on i|g- black, an' he'll make 
j su< .1 h killin’ that the books'll remem
ber l#>ro for many a day. But why does 
he ke.^. thro win* that fairy tale into me 
about buying a bad horse tq oblige 

> somebody? À man must'be a sucker to 
1 believe that of I'rane; he's not that

“I would'nt ask to ride a bçtter horse.
Î thought I had the colt beaten, sure; 
but my mount seemed to tire a little 
at the finish. H.e did'nt toss up not a 
bit of It: ran ns game as a pebble, he 

..jUfltJLtrcd-.at Uxc finish. I think a mile 
is hïs journey. '"’He“herd" the Bütchman 
eafe at a mile,"
“f guess you’re right. Westley: n 

wile’s his limit. At level ■weigtftk with 
the three-year-old. which means that 
he had twenty jxiunds the best of It. he 
•hould have held his own the whole 
route to be a stayer, for th£ colt isn't
.ttooTC’n half r.eady.JKiti*!!______ _• . .. '

4,I didn’t hustle him none too much.
«•dr: I might asqeeeed a *4t-more out of 
thlm. Did we make fair time?".

"Quite a feller. Mister Jo. key 
thought Laqgdon to hiniself: •‘It’s news 
0pou want, eh?" Then he'answered 
Jsloud, with a diplomacy born of many 
years of turf lutionn: "Fairish sort of 
time; It might have been better, per
haps—a shade under two-twelve. I" 
thought they might have bettered that 
a couple of seconds. Rut. they'lf come 
W>n—they‘11 come on. both of^them. If 
anybody asks you. VV’estl*:. The Dutéh- 
man w as beaten off. see? 1 don't Tike 
to discourage the clever owners that 
baa good 'une In the Derby," Then he 
added as a sort Af after thought, and 
•with wonderous carlessness: “It doesn't 
waiter about the black, you know; he's 
only a sellin* plater, so it doesn't mat
ter. But. all the same. Westley. w heh 
we find a soft spot for him. an over 
wight sellin' pul-se or somethin', you’ll 
bave the leg up. with a-bet down for 
you at long price, see"*

*T understand, sir."
.vBjr '?Ii “I"*- J’a2 Tra, ,0 hi. re,olv,. lAn,don u.t.rly
«he Mddle from Giah o , back th, t>oy , reW4,d to ,har, „„ ronM,n, „ „ lth 
had thrown a hooded blanket over hlm, 1 jA^y pau,| «

h a ??* 4el'**e>'V „ » Wave tried t.h* horse." he «aid. “and
-Send them home V,, ley Now. , uut.hman won. hu. .Tan. know. 

3fr. Crane, we 11 drive hack to the house 
gin* have a bit of lunch."

As they drove along Crane brought

Sur ley " 1 df that Interviçw was that Crane!
-Well, you can Juat give hlm lo un- j »«k-d Diablo to win turn a- mailer or | 

derstand that he'll ho looked after If «venty-Hve thoueand doltal, at Iho 
the horse w Ins '' 1 11 berm! odds of seventy-five rr> one; for |

• it-» the Brooklyn. «Ir, la Hr* f"»"« '•>»' he had irowfe
a mistake in backing the black, had 

! laid off all bia-own, bets and sent the 
horse ba< k in the markets on the longer

Wood Wood Wood
We have the targeet supply of Good 

Dry Wood In the City. Fine Cut 
Wood a specialty. Try ue and be con
vinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828. H Fund

THE
Comfortable

Way,
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICI 

7.*. GOVERNMENT ST

Transcontinental Trains Baity—2
Oriental Limited leaves Seattle $..W a. m.. Fast 

Seattle 8 p. m. Connection from Victoria via 8. S 
or Primeew Viet-vn-»

Mall leave» 
Indianapolis

GREAT NORTHERN S S CO FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. 
Minnesota, fx iober ip*
Dakota. No\eml>er ^th. 1SW5.

JAPAN AMERICAN
K 8. Tang*» Maru wilt sail on Sept ISK 19*6. for Japan and 

China port* carrying freight a;id passengers
For ra^es. folder* and full Information vail on or address

LINK

STEPHEN
General Agent.

71 Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

SYNOPSIS OP CAN ASIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS,

Kny even numbered section of Domin
ion Lande in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Province*, excepting 8 and C*. not reeerv-

or any male over 18 years of age. to the 
extent of one-quarter section, of 188 acres, 
more or lees.

Entry may be made personally et the 
local land office for the district in which 
the land to be taken is situated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler who 
hae been granted an entry for a home
stead is required to perform the condl 
lions connected therewith under one of 
the following plane: x

(1) At least six months* residence upon 
and cultivation of the land, in each year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
father Is deceased) of any person who'is 
eligible to make a homestead entry under

Ftr*- *

prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
by such person residing with the father 
or mother.

iTi If the settler has hie permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him In 
the vicinity of hie homestead, the require
ments ef this Ant as to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three years, before 
the Lpcgl Agent, Sub- Agent or the Home- 
*tead Inspector.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must give six months' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Do
minion Lands at Ottawa, of his intentlae

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 
HO per acre for soft coal and 8» for an
thracite. Not more than 830 scree can be 
acquired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton 
Of L’.OOO pounds shall be collected oh the 
gross output. .

Quarts—A free miner’s certificate Je 
granted upon payment in advance of » 
per annum for an Individual, and from 
Sôo to $100 per annum for a company ac
cording to capital

A frçe miner, having discovered miner*! 
^ Place, may locate a claim 1.600x1,800

The fee for recording a claim le
At least ÎÎ0O must be expended on the

corder In lieu thereof. When _ ....
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made, and upOa 
'•-implying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at $1 an acre.

Th* pateee prevldee for the payment ef 
a royalty of ÎH per cent, on the sale*

PLACER mining claims generally are 
100 feet square; entry fee $6, renewable 
yearly

A. free miner may obtain two leasee to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have » dredge In opera
I Horn within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental, $1» 
per annum for each mile of river leaaed. 
Royalty at the rate of 2£* per cent, eel- 
*10 000 °n lhe 0011,111 after 11 exceeds 

w W. TORT.
Deputy of the Minieter of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

sfbHiir

i -

FOR

completely thrown i
1 CAN SELL 

YOU! HEAL ESTATE OK BUSINESS
NO MATTER WHERE lAK’ATED. 

ProperMew and Business of all kinds sold 
quickly for < *»h in all parts of the United, 
States. Don't waft. Write to-day de», rih- 

-0 JKil .and give cash

odds. Urane had 
him off his guard.

No sooner had Faust * ongrattilated 
himself upon having slipped nut of 
Diablo* bet* than hr heard that a 
big- commission had been meet skil
fully worked on this outsider for the 
Brooklyn. Ln.hie .new dilemma -hAVc.
to «*rsne. YèeTing very-much at sea. j ° ^ nn e-in’r

"They're—hackin'...your horse again Jf YQU W/\JIT TO BUY
“l; * *nv k,n>* Business or Real Eatate any-

•v ,n • where at an) pri-.e. write me your re-
"Yes heavy." qulrements. 1 can aave you time and
7If he's worth ba« ktn" at all I sup- t money, 

pose he's worth backin' heavily '* Q A V [ T~*Y p p p

THE LAND MANThis aphorism seemed to merit a j 
new cigar on (’nine's part, so he lighted j

To be continued.
sort. But one sure thing, he said he'd ! one* 
look after me. an he wHl. He'd break ! 
a man quick enough, but. when he give*
-his word it aland*. Mi. Jakey Faust , INDIAN TRKASVIŒ TKUVE.
ian look after himself I'm not goin’ to,. :--------- r
take i lia me* on loosin'* big stable - Ancient Silver <’olns Found hv (’htld- 

-of bread-winners by doubling on the | While at Play.

«IS KANSAS AVE. TOPEKA. KANSAS

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.81 P.MU
I'matllla, fiept. 17. _______ ______

PuëWâ fcpTü.-_________ :_____
Queen. Sept. Ni
Steamer leaves every llftn daj there

after.
EXCURSIONS around the Sound every

five fia y a.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
p.

Notice Is hereby given that. 30 days 
after date, we Intend to apply' to the 
Chief Cum misai otter of l.ands and Works ' ot Seattle. Sepv 
for a spécial license to cut and carry * - — 
away limber from the following lande. I 
situate in Utayoqnot District. Vancouver j 
Island. Province of British Columbia, aa

Coanectlng at Skagway with the
---- AT. Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 F. M.
g S Cottage City? Humboldi. or City 

9. 11 Leave Victoria. 
• a. m.. City of Seattle. Sept. l®.

Steamer» connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company's eteamere for

Lan&lrtn’s mental analysis of Crane’s 
motive* was the outcome of .oneider- 

‘ j able experience. The Banker's past 
life was not compatible with generous 

' dealing. HI*.act of buying Duablo had 
! been prompte 1 bv new-born feelings of 
j regard for thé Porters, chiefly Allis. 
, hut no inan. much le** langdon. mould 
have given hmi credit for other than 
the most selfish motives.

Th. .m.„ vm„. o, Jo..,.»mbhK ,nj SSSSSSU' j
the Bombay district, is likely to earn t side, thence running N. to chain», thence j 
transient fame among numismatists ] /l.J68 chuliw. then<e 8. |o shore line, 
and archaeologists by reason of the

porta la Cali- 
Mt Bn. .........r f

(Up the eubjeet of the (rial.
**TT»e eolt -must be extra good. I^ng- 

Mon. or the black Is—well, as he was 
gepresented to be. not much account."

•*L guess Diablo's about good enough 
M<w*win e big handicap. If he happened 
Bo-he in one at a light weight.'*

•’H* didn't win to-day."
•*He came pretty near It.**
••But where would he haVe been jrgr- 

^ying Ms proper weight?4
"About where he was. T kuess.", 
••You «aid 1 a* a ddfif-y^ r-et?t he 

■HDUld have had up a hundred and 
^wènty-slx. and he carried a hundred 
lend twelve; and. besides, Jiad the best 
^oy by seven pounds on hi* ba« k."

"Just pass me that saddle. Mr. 
jR^rane.** said Langdon by way of ans
wer. “No; not that— the-one 1 took off 
KHcblo.**

Craneerearhed down his hand, but the 
paddle*dtdn't quite as freely as it 
AiWHlldHiave. •'What's it caught in?" he 
•sked, fretfully.

••Ri Uaelf, T reckon—lift.If.*1 
■•‘(aedî It’» heavy. Did Diablo carry 

Hliatw What's- in It?**
■"Lead bulltdnto Itr dt's my own old 

. ,*»<«>..y * >"»»■ 1'
ehatô» had his hands

jeeunr,— tommentH Cran», » light 
Iwaklng In upon him.

-Ju»t about, end carrlwt It like e. 
MUIte horse, too."

"And you—'■
-Tee: I rhanged the aeddle. afler 

IWeatley weighed. He's a good boy. and 
don't .hoot oft *1. mouth-muih. but all 
«he «me thing* -will out while riding,

• It loot. ». though niiitirs ha.l 
|hlng 1* him,’- Mid fr.ne, mndli.llvelv.

••He’, got the Brooklyn hi Mm. 
Sancy The Dutvhman in at «evenly 
peundothat » what It eomee to. Diablo 
«ati'hljety to • grry, gn' he gave the

more about the whole business than 
d<>. You go lo him. Jake, or wait till 
ne sends for you, an* you’ll find out all 
about ft. My game’s to run straight 
with one man. anyway, an1 "Tm goin* 
to do it." f.

That was all Faust could learn. When 
an occasion offered he slipped a ten- 
dollar note into Shandy’s baud, for he 
knew the lad was full open to a bribe, 
but Shandy knew no more than did the 
Bookmaker, The Dutchman had won 
the trial from the-black quite easily, 
was the extent of hi* knowledge. A* 
to Diablo ^Imself. Shandy gave.him a 
very had Cii,iravter indeed.

CHAPTER XXI.
Papal waa lira quandry. Firlr*t Crane

had confided in him over Dleblo, bût 
now. his silence seemed to Indicate that 
he Tfient to have thla good thing all to 
himself.

Then Langdon had promised to 
cooperate, now he too. had closed up 
Hke a clam; h* wag aa mute as AH

"Crane 1» dealin* the cards all the 
time," thought Faust; "but-there’» 
some game on. aure."

He determined to back Diablo for

accidental discovery within Its limits 
of a great -hoard of very ancien-t chine. 
*]The place of concealment of the colfis 
was found by children while at play.

Lx••axatvrn dt*< l«»sed an earthen pot 
firmly Imbedded In thfe hillside and 
filled to overflowing with silver coin, 
much of which the villagers proceeded 
In ihe true commercial spirit to n>elt 
down. Bui the. story of the find spread 
further than the limits of Jogaltem- 
bhl; and within a short time the bal
ance of the tieasure. about* 10.000 coins, 
had rightly found a renting place 1n 
the local treasury under the Treasure 
Trove Act.

The colps are all silver, of approxi
mately the same slxe and type. On 
the obverse appears the head of the 
king who struck Ihem—a fine face, de- 
aplte the defect* of the die. marked 
by a broad eye. a splendid aquiline 
noee. and a firm-chin, with Just a sus
picion of thickness about the Ups. 
Around the head runs a legend In de
based Greek characters, which Prof. 
Rapson. but lately appointed to the 
vacant chair of Sanskrit at V'ambridge, 
and the late Pundit Bhagwanial In- 
drajl declare to be a transliteration of 
a bilingual legend on the reverse of the 
coin. The cAitis are those of Xaha- 
pana. the founder of the dynasty ot the 
Western Kahatrapes, which ruled over 
a considerable portion of western In
dia from A. D. 119 to A. D. 388.

Although several specimen» of the 
coins struck by Nahapana’s succes
sors <*. g.„ Chaahtana and Rudrada- 
man) have be^n found, only a few of

from a

“Dere Boas. Toua la glttin _1t tu the 
neck, de big blak hors he didn't carre 
the trade! you think the blak hors' had 
on Ms bek. Tous got the buble cros 
that time. Der hokie hee axin me wot 
de blak Is good fer der bokie la playin 
fer to trow yous down*.

‘‘No moar at preaen."
This waa the whoiiy ambiguous comr

Zmityiiation ln» t Vran^ had found under 
diAmneV't"Mas8wf. ,1Wiere' was no k'tlmpV o>'tVfi>r

plat * nor date written In the letter 
nothing, but ,an evident warning from 
some one, who. no doubt, hoped to get j 
Into hi* good grace» by putting him on

.hi» guird*,.___^_ ■ ' "y ’ j - T   ■■•—»■

DODDS
KIDNEY

RILLS 4h 1 h - «s'
KiDNE't % fj.
A h r t r 5 FLr ‘̂JffSy

then« e W. following shore line tj -point 
of commeureraent. containing 6<o acres 
more or lees

2. «"ommenring at a post planted about 
4 miles from the head of Effingtiam inlet, 
about 10 chaîne on the weat aide of Elflng- 

1 hence N !«• chaîna, thence 
E. *) chains, thence 8. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains to point of commencement, 
containing mo acres

i. Uommem In* at a post planted about 
one and one-half miles up Effingham 
Creek from post of location No. 2. 30 
chains to the vast side of said Greek, 
thence VV. w chains, thence N. 100* 
chains, thence E. «• chains, thence 8. luu 
chain* to p<ilnt of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less

4. Commencing at a poet planted about 
one and one-half miles up Effingham 
Greek from the post of location No. 3. 20 
chaîne to the w.-st of Effingham Creek, 
thence N. #0 chains, thence E. 80 chains, 
t-bence 8. *0 chains, thence W.- 80 chains 
b> point of commencement, containing 640

6. Commencing at a post planted-at the 
N. W. corner of location No. 4. thence 
W. *0 chains, thence N. .80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains, thence 8. 8i> chains to point 
of commencement, containing 64<> acres.

«. Gom'mgn Ing at a poet 5 yards to the 
N. E. side of a .small plain near the N. 
W. «orner of location No. R. theme W. 
180 chains, following the north side of the 
aairt ^Effingham Cre«*k. thence N. 40 
chains, thence K. 160 « i\Atns. thehce 8. 40 
chain* tq the point of, commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or leas.

7. Commencing at a poet planted at the 
8. W. corner of location No. 6. thence W. 
(following the N. aide of the said Effing
ham Creek l«i «haine, thence N. 40 
chains, thence K. 160 « haine thence 8. 40 
chain* to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acre» more or h*ae.

Located the J8th August. lSdG.
H. 3. MILLIER
W. !.. THOMPSON.

For further InfertnaUon obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change eteamere or 

•ailing date».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. * Government and 81 Wharf 
•ta. R. P Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Agent* 

C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Paeeenger Agent. 
18 Market St- San Francisco.

NEW ONTARIO
Mil 6$jWH6$aBH

A FEW PUSWCAT’ONoeeofiiemo the

ELDORADO

A SION SILVia OISTWIOT
weoewTLY Discovteso

A« "brta 1‘,-iHi h, th. Oauro Twewa 
Kaii w.t hT.Taa.and «111 DantalM 

FR*E on appttMUoa ID-
CtO. W. V«UR,

J\\e
Traveling Public
le «kk t. laaegale. and patron- 
lee th. line o«erias the hwt 
vain, fer thair mon.7. 1%. 
-BIST or BVERTTHINO" la 
». Be found an

and nt rat* aa hw a. raa fc. 
Bad on Inferior I In*. Bight tart 
1 rain, daily UtweM St Peel and 
CBlease, mating elaee eanneetlnne 
with nil Pndle Coast tratna la 
Oalen Depot, fer all aaetere and 
aontBete polnm.

Per nil tafonaatloe ragariSg 
rat*, raertratlena, nte., call at

F. W. PARKER, General Ageat
7# Second Avenue, Seattle

The Chicege, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 13* Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Plena Limited." It. Paul fa

te

Limited.’’

"Overland Limited,"
Chicago.

“South west 
City to Chios,

No train In the service of any 
railroad in the world equals in 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee A 8t. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
•leaping and dining care and give 
their patrone an excellence of ser
vice net obtainable elsewhere.

Berthe In their elec per» are long
er. higher and wider than In simi
lar care on ether tlnee. They nro- 
tect their traîna by the Block eye- 
liAMk .—.: • - .

a. a. boyd
Commercial Agent,

* Teeler Way. Beattie, Wash.

I, S. ROWE, Cwierel Agent,
Portland Oregon.

5
Dsily

Transcon
tinental
Train*

TO EASTERN POINTS

KC«KS.$.CS.— — —whwnwWi RWat tlAalAIRL

8. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahltt, 8ept. it, $1
A. wir. <ttl round trip. ------ ------------

8. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Sept. 
Î2. 11 a. m.
4iMHEutaaa..iiMiirtraMuiiiMti

MSIMkIM l*MIL.r*k. l.MhlL
K. F. IUTHET * «XX. LTD™ VlaUrm.

JUST ARRIVED

ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for lake and river steamers, and at I
sale by niece or by yard, or in ah y quan
tity required, at loweet prices 

WAH TUN A CO-
11 And » Cormorant Street. Meal I be Fire 

DenarunenL Teleofceae lit

"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."

Tickets Issued and bertha reserved cov
ering passage to and fro» aU European

A. D. CHARLTON, B. B. BLACKWOOD.
iâ. O. P. General Agent,

Portland. Ore. YlctprK B.C,

Notice is hereby given that, 1» days 
after date, I Intend to apply te the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber upon the lands situate on Yeo I»l- 
andj» Skeena District, British Columbia, 
described aa follow»:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted 
on (he west shore of Yeo leland about H4 
mi'.es south of the north end of said Is! 
and. thence running across aald Island 
easterly, thence following the shore Hn# 
northerly, westerly and eoutherly to the 

i point of commencement.
No. 2.—Commencing at a stake At the 

; southwest corner of Ne. 1. thence, running - 
east W chaîna, thence aouth 80 chains.

| thence west 80 chains to shore, thence fol- 
I lowing shore to point of commencement. 

No. 3 -Commencing at a poet planted 
on the aiiore about one mile south of the 

^ 8. W; corner of No. 2. thence running east 
1 Ml chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
weat 80 chain* to shore, thence following 
shore south to point of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at a et-ike planted 
at the southwest corner of No. 1 thence 
running east 80 chains, thence south 88- 
chains. thence west to shore, thence to 

| point of commencement, 
j No. 6.-Commencing at a stake planted 
, on the west shore about one half mile 

south of the 8. W. corner of No. «. thence

I
 running east 161 chain», thence north 48 
chain», thence east 168 chime te shore, 
thence along shore to point of commence-

I No. Commencing at a poet at the 
; 8. W. corner ot No. &, thence running east 
I 168 chain», thence south 48 chaîne, thence 

west 160 chain» to shore, thenoe following 
1 shore to point of commencement.

Nn. 7. -Commencing at a stake «« the 
west shore of said Island about half a 
mile south of the 8 W. comer of No. 6, 
thence running E. 160 chain*, thence N.
40 chain», thence W. 160 chain» to shore, 
thence te point of commencement.

No. k—Commencing at a.stake at the 
8. W. corner of No. 7, thence running 
! east 160 chaîna, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chaîne to shore, thence 
along »bore to point ef commencement.

No. I.-Commenclng at a etAke on the 
shore about half a mile aouth of the 8. 
W. comer of No. 8. thence rtmning east 
160 chaîne, thence north 40 chaîna, thence 
west 160 chaîne to shore, thence following 
shore to point- of commencement. -,

No. 10.—Commencing at a stake ht the 
A W. vumer of No. 9. thence running east 
160 chain», thence eouth «9 chains, thenc* 
west to. shore 160 chain», thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a «take at the 
8. W. «‘orher of No. 10, thence running 
eouth K0 chain», thence we»t SO chain» to 
shore, thence following shore to point at 
commencement. ^

No. 12.-Commencing at a stake about 
half a mile eouth ot the 8. W. corner of 
No. II on the shore, thence tunning east 
V» chain», thence north 40 chains, then. * 
west 160 chain» to shore, thence following 
shore te point,of commencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a stake at tke 
8. W. corner of No. 12, thence running 
east 180 chain», thence south 40 chains, 
thence weat 180 chaîna te shore, thence 
along shore to point of commencement.

All of above located July 15th.
No. 14.—Commencing at a poet planted 

on the shore about half a mllo east ef the 
8. K. corner of Lot 1S4, thence running 
north 160 chplne, thence west 40 chains, 
thence eouth 160 chains to shore, thence 
along shore to point of commencement. 

No.-16.—Commencing at a poet planted 
at the 8. E. corner or No. 14. thence run
ning north 160 chah», thence eaet 60 
chain», thence south 1» chains to shore, 
thence following shore to point of com
mencement.

No. 16.—Commencing at a poet planted 
about 8 miles south of ths north end pt 
Teo Island on the east shore of said Isl
and. thence running wasr 60 chains, 
thence north 168 chain», whence east to 
shore, thence along shore to point of 
commencement.

Each ef above lots contain» 640 acres 
more or leee. v.

Located July 16th, 1108.
"B."—Commencing at a stake at the 

head of an Inlet near the N. E. end of 
Chatfleld leland, thence running east 6» 

chains, thence north 88 chains, -these* 
t to shore, thence along shore, to peint 

------------------ - Containing about 840

ATIIN AND 
TANANÀ 0010 

MtLDS
Through tickets to Dawson, Conrad 

City. Caribou, White Horse, Y. T., and 
AtUn. B. (\. are now on sale at all rail
way and steamship offices. Connection»

"irtlh our 
■ . t Dawson 

with steamers f6r Chena. Fairbanks and 
oiher l^ower Yukon River points.

For information apply to
J. H. ROGERS.

---- ---------------- ---Ti a In -Manager.-t«~:
liacktnnon Building, Vancouver. B.Ç.

of commencement. 

IW'MttBH»

i

thence rum

■—at » stake ptawHd
••.lhWfliAEWB®WSifc^«P8Î 

chains, thenew
„ shire £ 
Containing

chain* to
point of commencement, 
about 646 acres more or lees.

Loeatad July 11th, IKK. ^ ^ POTTS.

Notice le hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing between the un
dersigned. carrying on business aa » hoc-

acquired by Mr. E. Jackson, who 
continue the sam« at the old stand, wiu 
collect all outstanding account» and pay 
ill liabilities.

w?im.
TifiMa B. CL Jâth Jurat 1986. q
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FOR
BUYERS AND 

SELLERS,
WANTED- MALE HELP. 

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion.

WANTED AGENTS
AdvçirUaemcnt» under thlâ. head a cent, 

a word each insertion.
ANTED - WuUv|-. and hell boy. Pacific 

Club. AGENTS -Sell" made-to-ipeasure clothing.

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THETIME OF-

' « Lmydrm Tl|»r Hr«.^
muv.t Hak. rs. 7:5 Kori suvd. i™p7nf ol»r proposition.

Boisseau A Co.. Toronto.
hrWA^TEl>—Horocahtier , -and 

Apply Rr’u y shaw's Shoeing 
Broughton- street.

floorman

tivuD 
Y » ti l

BoY WANT El». for tmkeshop. M

WHEN ANSW EKING advertisements 
ailder this heading pleam-Miay that you ‘ 
anw thla IN A HURRY

V I* R. Telegraph.WANTED—Bf»

ANY INTELLIGENT ’ i’KR8l»N may 
earn a good Income at home in apart) 
time corresponding far nev spa per»; no

■HO* SAL*—MISCELLAX KOI' ». 
Ad. vruaeimmta under thla head a cent 

a word each insertion.
FOR SALK -G# nt's 

Douglas street.
bicycle. Apply 101

^ Syndicat#*, Lovkport. N Y. ! splendid - ------

W ANTE IV Mvea«*nrer
«*. R. Tel» graph Co.

boys. Apply C. 1
M. IR truie. 

Victoria, li. C.
‘]o7 li Ian v hard street.

WHEN ANSWERIN'? advertisement* 
tinder this heading please say that you 
*avy tftle announcement In the Times.

WAJtTED-FE.il ALB HKLT. 
Advertisement* under this head a cent

a word <ach Insertion.
ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may
frrn • S.°ud Income at home in spare 
‘dite corresponding for newspapers, no 
oanvaaalng; experience unnecesua.;- 
S#nd for particulars. Northern l‘reas 
Syndicate. Lockport. N. Y.

FOR SALE—Jersey hull calf (2 mouths
old). thoroughbred cow, sire. ,

1 Goepel, Voliiuits.

FOR SAI.E-Waiilibum mandolin and * 
L - ease. Address Box 1L this office.

FOR SALE-xFlve B. C. Permanent shares 
at $147 each. Apply drawer 724. city. .

f FUR SALE—Revolver. 32 cal.. $3 50; gold 
filled watch. 17.50; lad».:* hand satchel. 
I1.Ü5; model ship. $4. dress suit. $12. 
trunk. $3.to; nayy overcoats. $4.to. Jacob 
Asroneon s new and second-hand store 
64 Johnson street, two doors below Gov- 
ernment. -

V. HEN ANSWERING advertisements ! 
under this heading please say that- you 
^]g th|» announcement.in the Tlmea full sixed lot for gale, $1,700. Apply Box 

H, Times t/filer

WAATED 1IISI ELLA.YEOlB,
Advertisements under this bead a ceat

■ word vac a insertion.

FOR SÀLE—First-class steam lautidry In 
Alaska, dotug good business. w‘ nell 
for $5,'*» cash. Address H. H„ #.% 
Victoria Times. of .

1 TWO IHIBfT 81TO THE PUBLIC—As prices haVe ad
vanced on bottles, copper, braes rub-
Jx-r. s^cks, He , it would be W your I-------------------
WtiolU to Call - anil Induire price .at . FOH SALK

fv ■' ioria Junk Agency, 30 Store .trail! .

WK pay t-Awf-fwr-ttn-ttrs-ai :.â- Sr
nietals and second-hand gootls. Highest

uisft SlfXrjSK PUPS FOR SALE 
■nths o!u 170 Yates street.

_ A LE -Cheap, shooting gallery, or- I
Kan and guns; also cooking stoves, fur- 
nnere. ee- At *4w VMd CwatoaMy Shop.
cor. Blanchard and Fort streets.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
•«£ & FRASER,

R6AL ESTATE AGENTS. 
THOVNCE AXE.; VHTOniA. n

4«*aa&. DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Telephone 1291. i

./ HOI «E» Foil W ALE.
UMO»—Seven. ruounil . Ovjv. atofy house,

344 Government Street.
And at

- ~ Trounce Avenue.

-— =......... .... * 4sw.w ii1 AtafeMBfagagg"

Beaiment Bests
Real Estate sad Inauraaes 

P Agent. 42 Fort fit.
establishusa

Telephone 97.

Telephone the TimeH, and
.. XV a'A~-rasia, *&.,<- .3,-ian
your advertisement will be 
inserted at pnee and the bill 
sent you, and the chances 
are ten to one that you will 
get the very thing orpemon 
you need. It makes no dif
ference whether yon want a 
clerk or a hostler, a steno
grapher or a cook. They all 
look to the Times to tell 
them of the best opportuni-t 
ties in town.

well loi-aied, iv yir 'Gôodacru 
modvrn con vente nee s

>4.300- Eight ronmcil houxv and one uerr 
of cleared- lund In orchard, on Bum-

MOl SEW.
■has, $3,toB N #• n 1; room Uriuk houat:, trnr j»», tah moder* .conveniences, near

aide road.

to ft x 120 fi ; price Includes all 
household furniture.

envee, brick foundation, close to city.

$*•5#*# -Itous# of 44 apartments. uu puul
Rone foundation, with h«it air furnu. •
In hiiseinent. and having half an acre of i
Uu«t mtit mm «mt'sfiuF mn

$2.1141 Eight ro#>m»d house, 1 on Chatham 
Ktr< fct, sewer connection, electric 
light, bdt and mid waterr-

$f*.2.Vi Ten roomed houw#. almost new.
_____to ur Fort street, lot 60 ft. x 130 ft*. .

H/W Nlm- room# d 2 st«#ry houses seven 
minutes' walk from city hall, all 
conveniences and good stable. *

fl,7yfc~« rpiHnwl house on l>udley avenue. 
- nice lot 70 ft. x 120 ft.

$2.>»> 'Will pure has- 
1 awgalmW.- -with
tii-es,'. goml stable

nine rponu-d’ ; ___

$4.606- 9 room house. In" Oak Bay District, 
with all guaiern conveniences, stone 
foundation, stable, gtasl lawn, nice 
sh«rtr trees, ott Three lotl.^ with fine 
view ot oak May. Mount Baker, the 
Htrntrs and the tnympnm Mountains

$2.7Sb-,t 'omfortabk 7 room hotise. on Cale
donia avenu#. stone foundation, out-

$4.(Wo-Perfectly appointed new 6 room, 
etc., house. #»n Fort street, well in. con- 
i-reterloundatlork to ft. x LU ft. corner 
lot. beautiful trees.

$5,250—Superior " house—uL. Ï1 apartments, 
with pantry, hath room, attics, etc., 
ston#- i-mnoailon. almost new, ■ particu
larly fine garden, well in. near car line.

i/\ Seven roomed <*ottagi* and lot to 
i\ x 140 ft., on Frederick street, afl 
nnnlern ennv# nlenv«-s.

li.-VW Mne house of 10 rooms, etc*, with 
outhouses. <m. Topas avenue, 2 acres of 
land.-1 acre orchard; tefms.

$2.066—6 room cottage, 
near City Hall.

on 60 ft. x 120 ft. lot.

• ti.7to—Five, ixxmted bungalo 
Strlet, with lot tt) ft. x L 
frontage.

ft., double I

*“* ■"* titJ' w,d lor vopprr bru». - FOR SALE-JO.OOO fi. wire at if. ft «
S«AeÆr'cî,~' ?-u“»eparît1^- '«sk (»~i.
Hand Store. 10 Store ptreet.

WANTED—Old coals and vesta, pants, ■ 
boots and Shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid Will-call at any ad < 
dress. Ja >b Aaronaon's new and seg- 
'ond-hnnd .store, 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street.

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
—Toilet soaps given in exchange for 

coupons by C. R. King A Son, .1 
Vk ‘ —

lure, etc., at Xfie Ark* cor. Broad and e 
Pandora «treeta.

MAKE YOUR WANTS 
...KNOWN IN THE TIMES...

,.’25 For a twelve rxionird house 
Henry' WTreei, all conveniences, 

ft. .x 11$ ft.

FARES.
320-ACRE FARM, in Nicola Valley, suit- 

able for fruit, or general farming, sup- 
Ttowrt TtTTnnnrtn coal, railway line and 

Nicola river through the land, nearest 
»ta,tion 2 miles. $15 per acre.

COTTAGE—No. 15 Caledonia avenue, S 
rooms and bath, sewered, large lot, with 
orchard and fruit; prtQe for quick as le,
M.m • ' .
FARM TO LEASE—Whh option of pur
chase. Stock must be paid for.

RICHMOND ROAD, west of Jubilee 
Hospital. o4-er 6ft lots on wMt streets, 
line ,ilu»uua.. ro.Vli. „fcWS»W^,W,„tW%.--„ 
per lot, on terms..

SPECULATION—Blocks of the above at 
UhjeraJ discount for quick salas.

BEACON HILL-Northweat corner. Nia
gara street and Beacon Hill Park, very 
vlioTuc-aH* for dwelttng. two TWjr largo 
lota. For quick sale, price |1.70u.

GLKNOtiA—4 miles from Duncans, taa- 
prov«d (ami'. 116 t(fd>, V cultivated, TS
rture, buildings, stock (9 cows. 1 bull., 

horses), wagons, implements, etc. 
Quick sale price, $4.000 ____________

COTTAGE-New ane wen built, with 
■tone cellar, close to park aud sea. in 
Janies Bay. price. >2.5W. ________

SAANICH-60 acres very choice land, 
with water frontage, prie* $3.100._______

6IETCHO8IN —100 acres with water front
age, 60 acre» cultivated, 'arge barn, 
stock and Implements; s bargain.

BUNGALOW-4 
S6Mnhn<’ very choies- iocall 1 '

CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD-6 acre*, 
all cultivated, t>0 fruit trees, cottage, 
horse, cow. wagons and Implements; 
owner leaving fity.

Wharf street. Vlctorta.

WHEN ANSWERING . advi-rtleement» 
under this, heading please say that you 
saw this announcement In the Times

HOI SES A \l) LOTI FOR SALE. 
Advertisements under thin head s cent

a word #-iu h Ins# rtipsu..

FOR SALE—A comfortable exceptionally 
well arranged house, in the. beat local
ity; must be. sold at 'Once, as owner Is 
leaving the oily. Apply on tlie pre
mises. 2 Stanley avenue.

FOR SALE—Bargain, three full sized lots 
.on Wallace Street* facing east, one. 

“ block from Cook.. |l.|X)U. E C. ' B. Bag- 
ahawe, $5 Fort street.

FOR 8ALBl-One black horse, five years 
old. sixteen hands high, very gentle; 
one bay horse, six years, one sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke; also bug
gies. carta and wagons, and harness 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shos 
Store street. ________

ENGINE FOR BALE—lu «lorae power. 1 
Can be seen In operation at the rimes 1 
Building. 26 Broad street, running Tunee 
machinery.

FOR SALE—Cheap, flags for decorating. 
fire extinguisher*, furniture and stoves 
Old -Cunoelty Shop. ~
Blanchard streets

y*.*1 oyxri .Jummé end '•», rt^-,.,arïïiTk WTl x 1M ft. rach.
J on Harrison street.

$2.100 Hillside avenue. 7 roomed two j
..... Story Iwa-if -aud lot *JfL_x 90 it.

] $2.5w only, for a beautiful ;► n«#med «k- 
tag. and '•* i.f an acre of fruit trees.
outside city limits.

$5,500—F#*r t welve rfmmeti house and on#1 
acre of <lear#*«t land, on Oak Bay 

1 avenue, property most desirable.

NURSERY MAN-lift acres fine land, 1
.... .,.~ : ~ 7™" mile from station, 40 acres improved. «

i^r,abr"m sss. csk'■aast: ts?
through fland, plenty of deer and other pie men is. As a going concern, ii|*ii be

secured cheap.gam< . $T0 p«-r acre.

tor. Fort and

FOR SALE—Naptha laonch Blanche, of
the following dimensions. Length. » 
ft . beam. 6 ft. 3 In.; depth. 2 ft. 6 ltt.1 
In first-daas eondlUee For partlcw- 
lars apply to K. R Marvin A Co.t 14 
Wharf street 1 -

"'OR SALE—'Delightful 
tton, dew

modern .house, 
very best location, rlesigned by S M;k 
lure, and ben littfully finished in eedkr; i 
immediate possession ; full partleular» . 
on application, lleistermaii & Co.

PERSONAL.
Adwrtrsements under this head a cent
a; a word each Insertion.

“YOUNG M.YN wishes to correspond with 
respectable young lady- under :$S year*, 
with view to matrimony. <l»rk iom- 

pr# I. rr# d ; mone> no object.
Address "Bachelor." Times Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say tha: you 
saw this announcement in the Timas.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under thl* heading please say. that you 
*aw Oda announcement in the Times

LIMIT AMD FOUND.
Adrertlaementa under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

^ ILL THE PARTY who took pocket- 
book from 94 Vi.w street return small 
b«»<»k which It contained, as It is of great 

• value to ow n# r only 7
‘ ; LOST—Fox terrier. In Sooke l^kc Dis

trict. Monday. Finder return to Drown
*T—i Onopsr and mstii' lewarfi.—1— ----——

L O L, 1426, meets In A. o. U. W. Hail, 
Yales street, rtrat and third Monday* - 
In each month. Alexander Duncan. 
Master; D. G. McNaughton. Secretary.

COLUMBIA LOIXÎE. No 1. I. O O. F . 
meets every Wednesday evening at, 6 
o'clock hi Odd Fellows' Hall. LKvuglaa 
street R. W. Fawcett. Rtxr. Sec., 24 
So.;th Government street.

XYOODMKN' or TFTE 4rmt.n Ytrrom
Camp. No. 52, Canadian ord«'r of t he 
Woodmen of the World, meet» In A. O 
U. W. Hail. Yatra street. Is: anu 3rd 
Frldsjrs in the month. Wm. Jsckcon, 
cleiK.

' * K: DF P.-No. L bar West I»dev. Friday. . 
K. of p. Hall. cor.Douglas an.l Pand->ra I 
fits H. Weber. K of R A 8. Rox 54A

, A. O. F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 8M6. meets at K. of P Hal! 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. rulierton, Se< y.

VICTORIA I»DGE. No. 2. A. O. U. W . 
meets every second and fourth Wed- 
■ssrtsy In monih at a. CL II. W lia.L 
Members of Order visiting the city cor- 
filsOy InvtPMT to attend, r Nohh . M W.

Advertisements under tbit head • coot 
6 .wiTd esca iaperUon.

; $l5.«joo
ACREAGE

Will buy the llm-st

TO It K M 5 r#v^ied
■ ''""il x < :n. 11- • |l. A r
-t.d. .1 .*1 N.irtti

«•4 In- ’

farm on the 
'■"'K'1. contHlning about lift acres, 

-nearly 4-r a-'re* under < rvp. spb-ndid 
orchard, modern bungalow r.nd'firsr- 
<'!.**• -»ut huildings.'lara'' front ug- #m 
the w?<ter. w#-ll situVlcd tor sub- 
divlalon' purpose*

$2.10 1 For about 4u *rr# * at «'ordova Bay. 
this Is a spl# ntful buy.

T< • LET A seven GFiui.-.l furnished 
t ige, bath -in#l eb-ctrh light, .-n Dallas $6.(uo- For 26 acres at Cadboro Bay JT 
i<l Apply P«-mb#rto!t * >■•!*. Fort cb-ared' c-wnriianding .view of water
•treeL - first-cb»*s cottage. g.r.u outbuildiiiK.-

_ and orchard.
r«) LET Board 'and jcasMBS. pi&uu and ------------—------------ -

TiT# ph#Hi#-. Bÿlîîiyue. VJurtiec 8ti-*et. 3rd 
house front Parliament Buildings.

TO LEY—Nice cottage, first-class loca
tion Apply 247 Yates street.

TO, LET-7Furmaned arm uni-urn.shed cot
tages. |7 and $5. Apply Flint A Co.,
Trounce Are.

TO LET— Furnished and unfurnished cot
tages, $6 and $7 per month. Apply 194 
Yates street.

««-Ai'RK SHEEP RUN. at Mapk„ Bay CORDOVA BAY-Haautttul home. «UU 
in s* 1 uar- block, with % mile frontage fine beach frontage, 60 acres land; a
on the Bay. al»out 50 acn*i suitable f«>r bargain.
fruit. g«#ou sandstone quarry close to ~~ * ---------—'.......................
water. IN per acre COWICHAN STATION-64 acres, with

*" -'■ ■ -1 "■ " — ~ ■ ■'» cottage. 14 scree cultivated. 20 acres
pasture; also flock 60 sheep; price.$2,250.

COWICHAN VALLEY--^166-acre larm. 
over *) acres cultivated and pasture, 7 
room house, barn, etc., 2 horses, i cowe. 
1 bull. Implement»" 15 minutes' walk 
from church, school and oost office; a 
going concern, cheap. SL200. »

COWICHAN RIVER -ISO acrfW. 15 acres 
cultivated. » acres slashed % mile river 
frontage. 2 miles from Dunoane, price 
$2.006

50 ACRES, choice bottom land, at So
meone, 3 miles from Duncan*, abmtt PU 
ai r»* natareliy clear; $35 per acre.

F1-ACRE FARM, in same locality, well 
fétu ##1, good 5. nxjm• cottag# . born, 
veuxeii house, wnoilshed. etc.. 25 acres 
culttvatriL. * acres nearly cleared, nest 
h# »VJ timber, trout stream all the way 
through farm. 175 bearing fruit trees, ln^ 
finding apple*, plums, peach**, pears 
and all kind* of small fruits. $2.75».

■lient cleared land, op- 
In beautiful residential

O-rWill purchase 
and ,'V, acres of 
t-lordnn Head.

5 roonu'd cottage 
cleared dand. near

$tou per acre for IS acres of" cleared land, 
all fenced, on FatrfW-ld road.

63.0MS— Will buy 15 uvreji of first-# la** land, 
of which about 7 acre» have t»-en t 
under crop, Miiuutcd on Gordon Huü«l 1

TO RENT-6 roomed house, partly fur- $l.uto 4 
filshed. at Vesuvius Bay. Halt Spring 
Island For particulars 'apply to a. J. 
Bitappourt. on premises

cleared land. 
•II fenceil.

ot* Glen ford

1» ACRES of ex. 
p'isite the above, 
situation. $60».

4M) ACRES; fvew -6 room voltage, barn 
0» ft.«x 0ft ft., otper outhous#**. 14U* acre* 
under .cultivation. W acre* fine timber. 
Mr and c« #lar, balance *la*h#-d and Seed- 
id. lake In* c« ntre -Bf property, 37 cow*, f 
' yearlings. *• heifer calves, 1 yearling ; 
bull. 1 yearling steer. 2 horses valued 
at $30u. 1 yearling colt. 40 hogs, to 
chickens, machinery. 1 steam turbine, 
capacity 1 .<**<) lbs. per hour, wagon and 1 
light fig. harness c«»mpl*te. a complet#- 
dairying outttt. 1 intuit- spreader. 1 
•bs* harrow, mowing machine, bore* 
rake, and all .other implements neces
sary to equip a first-via»* ranch, price 
|*a a going concern. $r..onn, but arragge- 
naciits might to- yiadc for mortgage.

f-'OTTAGK 60 acres, af 
* acres cultivated. * pai

Tyee Station, 
pasture; price only

SWINERTON & ODDY
M8 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET- 
ter front. 9 rooms, largtk lot, 
month. x ——A m -

$1.200 - KIVe acres, partly cleared and

LOST—A fleur-de-lis brooch, set with 
poarls. twtwsen Be I lot street and Vic
toria .theatre, via Fort *tr*#‘t Finder 
please return to Miss McQuade. » Van
couver street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please nay that vou 
saw this announcement In the Ttm#V

In Bank r f Mcrtreal building. Ooouga- 
COURT CAtnBOO. No. J. o. f "on APP» trank o, Momr,»l.

moot. In K of P Hall. corn«P»jJ«_i TO ,.CT-W,I] f..n,.,h-4 hou„. moA,rn

BAANIVH MUNICIPALITY 
Notloe Is hereby given th^t 1 intend to ,

lOTlCt.
Notice is hereby given that, sixty «lays 

after da to. I intend to apply to the flon- 
«PPlF at-the next session of the Board of arable Chief Coin misai oner oT Lands and 
Licensing —cVmmibMiloh*n« of the M110-- Works for a lease of the following d»- 
cipalfty o£ Saanich for a transfer of tire * scribed furmhore and tidal tomb* and :#.r- 
license to sell spirituous liquors by, retail I lltodal water rights for fishing purposes 
on the saloon premises known as The vis.: Commencing at a post planted, at 

- Victoria Oardyns. situated on part of 8*c- ! high ira ter inark on the treat erly bour- 
tion XIII., Victoria District, t« Frank . dary line of Beacon Hilt Park. Victoria 
Wright. ^ thence running east one-half a mile and

h / F. R.TWIXO. • extending south to deep water.
* I Administratrix of the Estate of Emmett t F. W. ADAMS.

McD. Ewing. Deceased. ! VlctflfiU. B. C.. July 4th, 1906.

/«s. I. o. r.,
_____ corner Pandora
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd TueiT- 
day and 4t$ Monday of e\ery month, 
at ê p. m. For Information Inquire of 
C. B. DearlUê, Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.'s. Fort street.

COURT VANCOUVER. $7». A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays In K. 
of P. Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
streets. 8 Wilson. Secy . Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially invited.

NATIVE 8ON8 Poet No. K meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tuee. of each month. A. K 
Haynes. Secjr., Bk, of Commerce Bldg.

Avn:

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are 
averse to having the public know of It 
the public la not fpt to,become inquiet-*- 
tlve. Make your wants kïiokm through 
the Tlmse want columns.

In every re*pec*. on car line.
C. Land fi Investment Agency, 
Government street.

WHEN ANSW’EftlXO advertisements 
under this heading pleas*-say- that you 

.raw this announcement In the Times.

Nonce is hereby given that, sixty days
after date. 1 Intend to apply 10 the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner of Land* at- 1 
Works for a lease of the following d#- 
srfibed foreshore and tidal land* an«l t* r- 
Htoriwl uetei rights for fishing purpos# a, 
yls. ; Commencing at a pan plsn'.ed at 
high water mark on Hie shore of Parry 
Bay. opposite flection five tS). Metchosl-i 
Dlstnc*. thence running noYth onc-hxtr 
a uitle and extending east to deep water..

F. W. ADAMS.
. Agent for H. B. Thompson.

Victor!». It. C.. July Ah, 1966.

*.'*«> Tarent> fix■ >
aer#-» arc « lc;ir»*d, amall- house end 
out buildings, prive tiu-liid»-* horse, 
wagon, •■ow*. tools ami about 386

■’ Jl.Ttw—Five acre» * 
»plen#ll#l barn.

. At|BAUK.
5'j ACRES, done to Eaquimalt car line. 

a-atto li-uuiu^h«»iy«• and new tutrn*, spi**n-

4 ACRE 'BLOCK, off St
cleared, fin# soH. $35».

Af’RE Î.OTS—At termlh"ù»7~ôf framway" 
extension on Douglas street, cultivated 
land. 2 miles from P. O. (a good Specu
lation 1, selling at $450 per acre.

* ROOMED HOUSE—On water front, all 
mfKlcrn imprm<m»-nt*. lot 6t)x2t*f. stable.

v fruit tiec*. a oargafn at $4.'»i0.

154 ACRES—in cultivated. I" slashed, 
small dwelling. barn 60x4» poultry 
hhuse. jaciisr^. «0 Ar.r*.-a,.-Sato- Spring 
TSiMud. only ITWr--------------------- •—---------

Chartes street, J CHEAiP—6 roomed house, lot " 3Sxl00, 
Seventh street, easy terms. $750.

1th good «"ottage and 
chicken houaea. etc.

lX. ACRES-On Fa irfleld Estate, fl.^pcr

$1.750- TMity-flv-1 ncn*s, of which fiv#» 
r.vn-9 ure cleared, goo#1 land. North 
Saanich.

$2,10ft-^Ftr 1 went y ."acres of cleared1, land 
In North Saanich.

$2.9U0 only for t.ay large lota yunnihg 
fr.im It . MR 1 It) i"nll'n*«m
*tt»^-t. with five roomed cottage.

J.OTH FOB ft ALE
$475—Lots on llntlery St. and Niagara St.

$325—Two irire lots on Baronet St.. 
1(0 ft. each.

JWI-Two 1er*. DeltA St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. I only for a good building site on Chat
ham street.

A lu T 4 ACRES of beautifully pictur
es ,,u. land on Mayfair Drive, Mount 
Tolntle, studd# #1 with fine oak*, an idt-al 
resitb-ntial situation, suitable for fruit 
cultivation; $275 per acre. term*.

à ACRES of similar land, adjoining the 
above; $236 per acre, ternix

ABOUTI* ACRES. 1 mile from end of ! 
#N*r tine. 6 acr#1* cleared, splendid soil, 
*uttable for fruit growing, no rock on 

property, sit fem-ed. 6250 p«»r acre. v j

ABOUT 22 Acres, at Ten-MÏÏc PoTiit.
Ci*dtM>ro Bay. about 44 mile» from city, 
water frontage, fine sites for residence*, 
well adapted for sub-division; $f00 per 

j acre, terms.

5 ACRES, water frontage, part #-l#-ared. 
f-rest beautifully timbered.' fine outlook. 

«-liolA »lt«- for resident# . $lto per aero.

CHOICE GARDEN LAN1>-Wlth aoutb- 
ern slop*, within 3 miles of town. $300 
per- acre.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

On Improved real estate security, at cur
rent rates of interest.

INSURE In the Connecticut Fire lnsur- 
anoe Co., of Hartford. Conn.

ART STL DIO. UbiKTISTI. D8URAHK.
MISS Mi Li <8. Art Mistress. R. C. A . 

London. Lessons In drawing, painting 
and design Studio, 8 Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. Government street.

■ULDËR & GENERAL CONTRACTOR

MONLMENT9.
fi.OOO Splf'nditt <-#.rner. two lot*, fenc# 

Oak Hay and Cadboro' Bay road.
:i

DR. LEWIS . HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block",- ror. Yates and- tmuglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C.- Telephone— 
Office, 557; Residence. 122.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
lNSPHANCE ta insures against alL 
accidents and »i> km-as. Xu restrlotlons.
< - »s. Haxi. I. 1 )lst. Agent. 51 Wharf Si

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK8-
Kstimaie given for monuments, etc. 
J K. ■ Phillips, 74 and 76 View street. 
Tel RirHL- - f

6—WUl purchase acre bl#H-k* on Dallas

THOMAS CATTERALIv—16 Broad street. 
Building in all Its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing»-—Tct $20. " -

M CARTER 4k DRYSDALE, builders and 
contractors. Houses bnllt on fn*tali
ment plan. 61 First street. Phone A1662.

CHA& A. M CfREGOR. A6 Yates street.
Jobbing trad#- a specialty;- Twenty 
years* experience. Orders promptly 
filled.  . ,....—

IMKIM, AND CLBAMIMG.

VICTORIA DTE WORKS, 116 Yates 
street. Dyeing and (-leaning; modem 
plant ; satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 717.

B. C. STEAM DYEWORKR-Largeat 
dyeing and cleaning establishment In 
the province. Country order* solicited. 1 
Phone 300. Hearns A Renfrew.

LADIES1 TAILORS.
$1.006—For -a nice building 1m running 

from Erie str«*et to Ontario street.

JACK LEE. ladles'- tailor, manufacturer 
of ladies’ '«ilk , undvrw - *r. Wrappers 
ami waiNt* m#ed- to order and repaired.and waist* mwlc to 1 
gO Bbincha ni p 1.

MRS
Phor

HOOD, nurse, 
*• No. A»au.

17 Alfred street.

11.806—Copk street, good corner.

MONEY TO LOAN.

L%l ADRY. PATRIOTS.

x BABY CARRIAGE TIRES.

BABY ÇARRIAGE TIRES—Harris A 
Moore, 41 Broad at rent, have the LUcat 
appliance for re-tirlng buby cart-lag.; 
who Is.  ..........................

ROOT AM) 81101. HEP MR I Mi.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
ehoea, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibhs. $ Oriental Avt., opposite Old 
Grand Theatre.

KXGRAVISG.

VICTORIA STEAM l*AlTNDRY. 162 
Yates *treel T* h-phot».- 172. Hatlsfa- 
Hon guaranteed. Our wagons call 
everywhere. 

PAT ENTS— Kgert on 
l : tlldlng, Toronto 
M Pr P . r«-fercne*.

R Ca»e, Tempi r 
R. L. Drury. Beq.,

LEE & FRASER.
.711 TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORfA, B

LEGAL.
PAPERH4AGIAG.

GEORGE GROWTHKR, engraver and . 
Htwnell cutter, 12 Wharf street, opposite 
Post Office.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa- 
lions, etc., should consult us when pr,- j 
pAring guide books, advertising tifera- 1 
lure, and all kInto of illustrated fold-; 
ers. We group photo* artistically and 
guarantee best results. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

j

SMITH A Jt tU NSTON-Barristers. Soli
citor*. c;tc.. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agent*. Agent* before 4he Rail
way and other Commlseions1 and In the 
Suprenn- and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
wa AI#xand#T Smith. \V. Johnston.,

W AX# I. P A I*E R8 — New design*. Wall
paper department well stocked. jUb 
H# ar*. t»l. Yat*** *tfret.

Pl.t MBIX.

MOA E% TO LO 4 V

$5.<iu0 TO 1XJAN -On vliy -real estate, first 
mortgage. Apply ‘'Money.'' P. o. Box

EDVCATIOAAL.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

IF YOtT WANT thorough Instruction, In
shorthand, ' typewriting. bookkeeping, 
take a course at The Shorthand School, 

ftillWYimri m,)*, 11 rirrimiw— 1- I 16 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. E. A.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED— Defective flues 
' Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra street.

of any kind, roofs cleaned and puinleJÜ 
Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd. 45 Pan
dora strcet.Q Best of r< f# n iices.

MONEY TO IAJAN on house proi»#‘rtyj 
easy terms;, no delay. Apply the R. C. 
P.-rmanent La*n •* Savings Company, 
38 Government street.

MONEY TO LOAN 
proV# <1 secur; 
for * ih-, # h< q|>.

— C. M COOK SON. plumbing and ca-.
fitting; Jobbing promptly attended to 
Agent for Hydro Carbon Light 
B#-*t Light ; all kind* of "gasoline."to him 
and fitting*. Gasoline at lowest Drive 
In special auto cans. 97 Johnson street

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
« C.OX'KKNMKNT STRUCT

$1,606—5 roomed cottage (modern), large 
corner lot. only 8 minutes' walk from 
Post Offic#-.

41.600— » roomed cottage, corner lot. in 
James Bay, in good condition; Install
ment plan.

; 4 ACHE*, dry. gravelly land, high __ 
lion, particularly well suited for chicken 
raising, flto-per acre. term*.

, 23 ACRES of magnificently- timbered land.
1 partly, cleare#!, with wide shore front- 
1 age. f)*out 4 miles across the bay from 

Victoria, having a fine view of the 
Stralla. and forming an Ideal residential 
situation. To he sold as a whole, or In 
4 and 5 acre blocks. Prices reasonable;

: terms easy.

I 20 ACRES—About 2 miles from city 11 hilts.
1 high situation, tine view of sea through 
; a beautiful stretch of country; partly 

« tear»tl. mini#" fine oak*; part, high and 
gravelly, suitable for chicken raising, 
part rich fruit *otl; pari affording a 
splendid residential "site;- In 4 or 5 acre 
blockr- if d# sired. Reasonable prices.

1 Easy term*.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION ST.. VICTORIA.

FOR BALE.
TWO LOTS: frefhtIng Victoria harbor, “ 

each M feet on W'harf street by 117 fe#t 
deep, with two large warehouses; also 
wharf In front of both.

LOTS 196 and iJ9. Victoria city, situate at 
corper of Yates and - Wharf streets; a 
•nap.

FRUIT LAND, in quantities to suit pur
chaser, close to tinea.________ ------------

3 LOTS. 6ft ft. x 120 ft., with house* and 
stahl#-». r« ntc«l to show TV* per Vent, on 
Investment ; $4.500. terms.

.Tlots. oerlr x 
limits, close to.

CRAIGIE LEA FARM-ProperXy having 
been sub-divided Into lots affords ex
cellent sites for suburban reel dances. 
The Gorge car line within a few min
utes' walk of most of the property ren
ders this specially desirable property. “

SEVENTY-NINE ACRE8, r.lth fromaga
on Sooke harbor.

THREE ACRES LAND In Esquimau 
town, at car terminus. _

For particulars apply to
J. ST.UART YATES.
Bastion Street. Victoria.

PEMBERTON & SON
« 6'. FORT STREET.

*MDR SALESOUTH__BAÀN.It’H—fi acres, to cleared
•oil good. dwelimg-tmu*«', 2 barns, and 
gmnl supply of water. $12.«no Will sell 
In 10-acre bio# k*.

1:30 ft., on edge of city 
ar line; $2to each.

Tel. 674.

$7no—« roamed house, on- car line, James 
Bay ; cheap.

CORNER lX>T off Ajak Bay avenue. $400.

jjSi

SI,1"GGETT P. O.—Twenty acre*, all cul
tivated and fen-"inI. cottage, barn and 
chicken hot»*#-. $2.700.

INSIDE 1A)T. off Oak Bay avenue.

1X>T. corner Randall and Niagara 
$7«"X

SOUTH SAANICH- 
fruit land. $sto.

17 acre*, suitable for

LM<E DISTRICT-» ac-res of fair land.

POTTERY WARE.

■OAN on all kind, or .p- «KWF.R FIPK. FieLD TILR. r.RofNI. 
ity.. I hrt*d«,i';ii# <1 iiImIli'H k l RK < LA). Fl/)WkH POTS. ETt ' 
ip. at 43 J»i|iiis<‘(i street. ^ ’

YATES STREET-* roomed dwHIIng. 
well located, only $1.8V>; easy terms.

$2.0«> WILL BUY good il roomed cottage 
and acre of ground, with fruit trees, on j

GLANDFitRD AVE.-5 acte» and house, 
barn and outbuilding*, suitable for 
poultry ranch. $1.7W.

HARDY PLANTS.

Ttmtttfl GOODS.
------ j ANOTHER TRIBUTE TO VK'TORIA'S

fLLIMATE—The beautiful Belladonna 
• ■ • Lftr 1* abaetateljr. *t home here ;

CANTON 'BAZAAR. W Govemment st. *

SayÆ ■?%!?£%;, &1Ssay 1= H'&:;
and «loilie* ; also linen and ailk ern _____________ '
l.roider# d goods- Chinese lire crackers,

X lVTi|lîtl‘AAL> A‘SL’ 1 •X8-. s<)XIENO8- 70 mere, ot good hu,h land
----- '■ -J - _________ ,____ ____ able prices and easy- terms. Special

HAFEU, Qeneral Machinist. No. Ito SADDLERS. SALT ^PRr ■#*>&?***:* bl2Lk*‘ °f • J
sere*, to acres in crop. 5ft partly clear- ; Tm*. • st».^

A FEW STILL LEFT of the 47 large .city 
lota facing (gffdtanage on Vook atfeet. 
abov#' Hillside avenue ; « ity water main* 
run up Cook street, which divides the | 
property, inspect the high, rocky situa- ‘ FOUL BAY 
tions on the higher oart of the hill, j 
commanding view* equal to those af- KfRJUIMALT ROAD—7*» acres. $70ft per 
forded by any other sites In the city. acre.
then call ami Inquire a* to our reason- ,—.................
able prices and #*a*y terms. Special M NEILL ESTATE. SHOAL BAY-»96

-85 acres. fW.flftft 1

(lovcrminnl sir##' Tel.
i HOR8RC1

^rrs ^T.’nlbs'^reacb. ^BS fSe^owl™ *- HÜTO;

COFFEE AND SPICE*.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE 
M11.I-S -Office and mills, 34$ Oovem- I **" 
ment street. A. J. Morley. proprietor.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS. 28c. per !6ft. 
$2 per 1.000; cauliflower plants, toe. per 
100, $2.to per l.fluO; greenhouse and bed
ding plants, at reasonabto prices, p. o. 
card will find ua. O. A. Knight, Mount > 

! Tolnde P. O.__________ '

for "MaMon A Kisvh" pianos 
-Pianola- ptanor - the- (Wrhi^H-elle
Hnsthig* ' street, Vancouver. 1 B. 
'Phone 1341.

SCAVENGERS.
TmiTT3Tt rot.TTMmA:

-t

mi sir.

FURRIER.

L OAFECTJONLJt \ ■ liilT

VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 24* 
Cook street. Principal. Mr. A. Long- 
fleld. F. V. C. M. Lessons In piano 
violin,.-Tuan. #‘tc. Term» t|.|.lc c i j.>|i

MERCHANT TAILORS.

MRS. E. LINKS-Yanis, ete.. etonne.1 “ T. boh.me T1316. or gddreas Ma> w,!„!l

TRUCK AND DRAY.

able pri 
chemist 
• •!<••re»'

if farcy boxe* at thoar 
es F. W. Fawcett, di 
cor. King’s road and

su m
fitiaoit.:

lapusing
Douglas

A BITS!NESS CAN GO WITHOUT Al>- 
VKHTISING - 9<1 can a wagon without 
greasing; but In both instances It goes

, rdegraph <)fth e. has jnsi

TRUCKING—Quick service, 
charge*. Walsh. Bros.. Tel. No
.Utkkktla Feed J&J***,- 30 Yati a street

—7 j ID the Xlattef of Jerome Everett Church, 
lteceaeed, Intr state, a ad In the Matter 
of the «dfl#-i«l A#imlnlsfr«tor's‘Act 

NoUee I* hereby given that under an 
order tnade by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Irving, dated 2Srd day of August. 1906,-1, 
th6 undersign# «1. v-s* appointed admlnls- 

rea*onable irator qf the estate of the above deceas
ed . All partira having claims against the 

itfrtirfiCTTfinniiMl tm

I CALL AND INSPECT our list of houses

. elegraph fffficc* hatt Juni received .. 
very flo* tieU *t«4#k. If mil pay you 
to rail and see them. We can save-«you 
$10 to $15 on each suit. Please note the 
address.

wifipciH REPAIRING.

A PET» ’H. » Douglas street, 
of English watch repairing.
of clocks a : *

Specially
. ------------- ... Aii mods

nd watches repaired.

V dt SepternbcrT 1606. and all parties In
debted thereto arc re#iuired jo pay such 
Indebtedness to me forthwAb.

WM. MONTeitH.
Official AdmirH*4nijor. 

Viciorla, B. C., August 24th, 19U6.

CALL AND INSPECT our list of 

CALL AND LIST your property for sale

, acre*, well fenced, in orchard and bush
~ '^-2--—---------- :-------------------- ------- ------ .

• "" , Axn ,,,» : V,:R.-

—■——— ■ — soil,- Sti-'mtieft -mth a *«ap. RtH®;-
1 ACRES—Water friînt, Saanich farm'
4ft clenntl. 9 roomed new tiouwe. good 
ham. ete.. spring, goo#| 'road*. $5,975, ln- 
ntallment plan.

the DOMINICHN BEAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE,
Telephone 12»|. (34*s Government Street.

And at
2* Trounce Avenue.

Ity lots 2rtU ACRES—7 miles out, close to Prospect 
i Lake;? 2 mil. * irom V. * S. railway, 

some gooi#| , land, balance good tlmb# r 
"nil pasture, will bring $2.ftftft or $3,UW In 
near future, irfust be sold, $ftto.

!5 ACRES- Strawberry Vale. 3 mile*.out;
all clearod, new house, ext'ellent soil 

i- Ju“‘ Witt}'

! SOMK BARGAIN'S in house* and lots 
also lots near F«>untjUn and Gorge road, 
on Douglas street. If ko1#1 at on# e, 

tt)an half price this week.
$675;

^ ^ i Apply p. O Box 19f or No. 85 Wharf Si.,
...jelephtmc 9. 1 lie tween 9 uu,d JJ g. tu. ^
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English Fenders and Kerbs.Superior Soap Sale OersheRe are crushed and ground to a *l*e wWOh expert poultry men 
agree to be the best-. If you have purchased other brands you will see •that 
there are from W to 25 lbs. of waste, consisting of dirt and dust mixed In With 
every 100 lbs. of shells. Wlthjout shells jmultry will not lay.

Price per 100 lb. sack, $1.26.
.. . ALL BOXED TOILET SOAPS.

Dr. Barclay's Complexion Soap: 3 Tablets for.... ..................
Venetian Violet and White Hose; 3 Tablets for.. ...................
Carnation and Jacinthe; 3 Tablets for.. ................ A.. ......
Lein ole Complexion Soai'K- 2 Tablet# for..........................................

(Lerrioie 8oapr Ik shaped like a lemon, and contains'medi
cinal properties extracted from lemons.).»

.Genuine Old Brown Windsor; 8 Cakes for............
PUTT Fivnch—ehiatlie ri<>ap; per bar. .. .............................

> f»>r :•••

HERE is now on view in our First Floor Showrooms a splendid consign
ment of English Fknders,

SYLVESTER FEED CO., S7-S1> YATES ST.
______________„ _ , Kerbs, Fire Irons, Fire Screens,

* Fire Guards, Etc., in finest hammered antique copper and brass; also 
in burnished brass ; and also in the fashionable dull black ironware. These 
goods are the finest products of English brass and metal workers. The designs 
are the latest art reproductions, and the prices are marked low to bring them 
within the reach of all. Here arc a few short descriptions, but the goods them- 

•"Wtt* *tte the beStTHWHRirWUWIr e'xcelltSitmêrît àWfl VOTef»

Antique Hammered and Kivetted Copper Kerbs, 42, 48 and 54 inches in
side measurement, at, each...................... .$11.00, $11.50 and Si200

TELEHACHUS

tyubbucks” Genuine Wtyte Lead
Genuine Paie “Bdiled linsèed OiTmrm

Peter McQuade & SonDIXI H. ROSS & CO EXTREMELY FINE COPPER FIRE SCREENS, in hammered copper, 
with bold reposse.work, in antique hammered steel frames, it $7.50 and $10.00WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

7ft WHARF STREET.
INDEPENDENT GROCETS. Ill OOVT* ST. VICTORIA.

Wh.re You Get The Reel Thing* to Eat and Drink. RlSlfi m- BRASS KERBS
e1yh.11dso^k£6'F<5&tojw.f ^;»y weMeiqBBa^ nil! imwnps-tit;-? ii|B*»uaL- —

A splendid lot of extremely lers, a!
$5.00, $6.00, $8 50,110.00, $25.00 and $30.00OUR LATESTKNTERT A1X ME NT T< »-NIGHT.TREVOR KEENE Trout Beck Flulstvd First. Prince W1V

FALL DERBY $300 (Several of the» designs arc in three sizes.)da» in Sl'W'r and Mi*» 
Strarhan Will Appear In FI 

Presbyterian Church Hall.
(Aeanclated Press.)Successor to WM. T. HARDAKER.

The'Hat of Now-»-Days lAtndon, ytept. |g-.--At Doncahter to- 
-day- the- -Kf. l,W4vr M-akea, t»f-£* sover
eigns each for three-yen r-olda., about 
mu* mile kIx furloriRK ayd one hundred 
and . thirty-two yard*. was wone by 
Trout owned f»y the Duke of
Westminster. Mr. J. li Jobl’s Prince 
William was second a fid Beppo. owned 
hy" J. Rothschild, wan third. There, 
wete 12 starters.!

The hot favorite Keystone II.. ridden, 
by ••Danny" Maher, did not get a place,

Address Mail Order Dept.OLDEST ESTABLISHED AUCTION Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.business tn ttte TTTT.
Gavin Spence and Nliss Nannie 

Strachan arrival In the cjty last night 
for the purpose of giving their enter
tainment entitled "Scotland In Song 1 
and Story," at fhe-First Presbyterian 
church hall thin ev-i ing.

Mr. Spence says Victoria is thé only 
place In his wide world travels'that can | 
compare wltti New Zealand for ell- | 
mate., and If he hud to make a choice i 
would decide oq Victoria.

At Winnipeg the enthûala&m prevail- | 
ed to such »ttr extent that at the edn- , 
Elusion of Miss Strachan’s singing of j 
"Caller Herrin " the people rose en 
masse, cheering wildly and throwing 
their hats in the air.

The doors will be opened at 7.3.0 tor j

The Henry 
Carter Black 

Derby $3
Auction Sale

At Saleroom*. 77-7» Douglas Street,

Friday, Sept. 14th W. 1611.

SEVEN y EN KILLEDEXCELLENT STYLES THAT ARE 
PROPER A EXCLUSIVE

TEN PERSONS REPORTED
KILLED IN COLLISION In Collision Between Freight Train*— 

iverlooked Vrders. A SUITEngineer

Furniture! (Associated Pre**.)
Chattanooga. Tenn., Sept. 12.— 

Freight t rain*, number* * and 12 on the 
Western '& Atlantic railroad collided

RCr«m That’s Different(Special to the Time*.)
Ltd begin atnight. afid the »rt come*

ttiat a head-on eoilisicfrom Sudbhry 
took place west of that town between 
fhe Transcontinental train c.iming-
East, mi<1 aî^aim latv-n•rs‘- cx 1 • u'rslen

"w est.
It .is said that some ten persons are 

killed and several Injured, "but so far 
no reliable Information can he obtain# 1

The best place to sell your goods.
killed.TOUR.K« >WLINADVANCED.MONEY The accident- «a» due t» the over

looking of orders by the engfrteer of We ate now ready to show our patrons the fin
est line of Men’s Suits we have had the privi- 

ege of offering our trade.
The man who wants a Fall Suit that’s different 
from the cut and dried styles that greet him at 
every turn, will do well to come here and see 

what we have to offer.

signed for sale.
Good, consigned (or ».!« covered by I The Trip of I he All-American Trio Ha. 

.DA >n«irance. « Been P.»lponed. GETTING READY •f Xiirw^rhi- firemen
and one 
road, Conductor Whithead. 
and a brakeman wyre kill#* 

The‘engines, were <lem»Hi

mri tour of the All-American 
-to thrmigtrom The Unité*! 

and Canada announced 
to begin October = 

has been-*|W»*jt.poned until a later date.
of the

desire not to Interfere with the tourna
ment plans of the bowlers. The tour 
will not start, therefore, until early In 
Mtitrrh. 1907. All application* for date»» 
already received will receive proper ai- 
tentlon. at the time the schedule Is 
cTtmplled. Date books are now open. 
Those who wish to Increase the intpr-

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer .f No.

MexlrTELEPHONE A742.

MAYf^RD & SON,
Auctioneers, 58 Broad St.

•ol.LAPSE OF HOTEL
TERRORIST LEADER CÀVGHT.

Four Persons Were Killed and Several
PARTY SHOULD,REACH

VANCOUVER
Captured In Moscow After 

Fight With Secret Police- 
Fear Another Outbreal OUR SUITS ARE DIFFERENTWe have had put in our hands for pri

vate sale one of the tln**»t farms Hi Saan
ich. consisting of 2;% acres. 1<Ï* acres un
der cultivation, flfte two «tory house hull! 
thie summer, and large ham built last 
awwn*tr. To be sold, including the furni-

T0-DAT __K1 I*:»so. Tex . Sept. 12 - Four person* 
w'rv killed and several injured tq the 
, i li.ipse of .1 hotel in Chihuahua. Mexico, 
lust uiçh! " Among those" Injured, i* J. 11. 
tioulton, an Am* rican. They are made by skilled Tailors, the best in 

the trade. The fabrics are exclusive and you’ll 
not meet a dozen men dressed in the same style 

of suit
If you want to get away from the common sdtt 
of Beady-to Wear Suits, come here for yours.

. (ÀsSBFlated Press.)
Moscow. S*»pt Î2=rVladimir Mazury. 

the lead» r of the Moscow section r*f the
A Hill-Holtday Has Been Declared for 

I-ndajr Ahernwin by Mayor 
Morley.

vk-tallyturr of the house
should write Tor terms and rrmdltirmw- 
at once to James Karpf. manager. 
Dayton. O.

Is of th> very best. For further particu
lars apply to

I'ASIESLLAS."Flying' group1 h<rimr$srm npnriwi
MAYNARD & SON, AUCTIONHRS Per steamer Umatilla from Ran Fran- 

<•!». •»-M J M Donald. W R C.h ison. 8 J 
Wntmore and wife. Mrs 6 M Verge, Jno

.
—Already the municipal content, if 

being discussed, although ••elections' are 
almost four months distant. A report 
has been in circulation for several 
^days that Aid. Stewart will be In the 
'race for the mayoralty. With refer- 

to this the aldymmn uaB> *e*n 
to-day. and sal<T it was true th'at he 
had been requested to be a candidate. 
He was considering the mattej-. hut at 
l»resent could not say that he would 
be in the content It means, he said.

Auction Sale was caught he begged 
"kill him Immediately, 

recognising that he wAuid, undoubtedly 
he éxe« uted. He w as the d.reding 

I spirit in the bank robbery vpmmitted 
; here last Man h by Ih*lenzoff, -and he 
accused of] the ipjgrder of Col. Von 

After LoshtnikofT of th«- «UiA-rcf service ifuriiig 
mlnal* the revolt of last I>ecemher. "He |h 

n considered to he one of the most Im-

the COMNKdIKKR.-OF Suits aid Overcoats $12 to $30Live Stock per steam* r tentai ilia from Ran Fran- 
»<o—Ch.r»a Morley. I» H Row * Co, E 
Prior K- «*o. F It Stewart At Co, Fell A 

Giant Powd*-r Coi G E Munro A Co, 
[ mts->h •* Ha v r^i.TTcnry Toiing A Chf J 
i Todd & Son. Jn<> Rotx-rts.in, Hong 
ing Tol. King's Printer. M W Wattt, 

*r Coffee A Spice 
R Baker A Ron.

STEWART WILLIAMS FIT REFORM WARDROBEportant leadeft* of the entire terrorist Mills.
“jr. Qumrrrf:any man-eel! by Hdw Ça. The-dtrttes of "mjayor has io practically give 

up'h'ls private business, h is believed 
that Mayor Morley will aspire for a 
second term of office, whl<-h should 
make the campaign a very lively one.

The Ogrtvabout 4 TjTtork. Cnpt. <1. H. T T>rake, j 
A. D. C. to Ills Honor the Lieut.-Gov- j 
ermy. left this morning for Vancouver | 
to meet the party and escort them to

73 Government St., Victoria,BrutaJ Soldiers.
Warsaw, Sept. 12 The soldiers on 

duty here, enraged at the continuance 
of murders by Thé- Terrorists, are act
ing with the greatest brutality. Gtryer-'
steps to ‘prevent an atta* k on-the Jews 
who are in a state nf panic. Sledlec Is 
reported to be quiet to-day.

WilsonPublic Auction Without Reserve In
Yone Hong

The Whole of the

Live Stock, Poultry, Perming 
Machinery, Grope, Furniture. Etc.
At the Farm lately occupied by W. 
STEVENSON. C’ADBORO BAY. NEAR 
BISHOP A CLARKE S DAIRY. ON

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21st
AT 11 A. M .

CompHningt Le^5l-T^m .>UfJinn Hot**-*. 
about 1.20" lbs. each; Thorough*’*'-'* -T7r- 
sey Cow ; 5 Grade Jersey Cows.
Rtior thorn Cqw. 5 year*. P-
stock. 2 Sows (Cheater Whitest,
Goes. ;-8 to 1" Tons of Hay . 2% 1 
of Potatoes. "Beauty of Hebron' 
on, 4-inch tire, ami Hayrack

AIM KRTUliJIK^Tfc*KW
The members included ■ imm g lih*

I, r 1 v * " H n "r-
('îenerul Earl Grey, the Countess Grey, 
their Aon. • Lord Howlck. and I-ady 

daughter* of Their ] 
"'■• * Grey and ;

—The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Trade will be held to-morrow after- 

• noon jcomrnenslng at three o'clock. At 
jTtie meeting among the business to 
come up will be the subject of city 
water and a report of the special com
mittee upon the subje< t.“ The report of 

71 he marrafaeturca_i:qm_m 1 ttee published 
on Monday will also come up.^Gther- 
matiers will be deatt^ with, coming

WANTED Parcel boy. Apply The Pater-
TELEPHONE 606

W v NT El > A smart Diy. Apply à Yates St.

JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 135 DOUBLAS ST,Howlck. an<l the 
Excellencies. Lady Klbyl

y Evelvn Grey. C;pt. Trotter. D. 
S. fV, A. T>- C. to the Governor-General, 
apd. Mr Lev-erson Gower, his private 
secretary. ------ .

Thé details concerted with the visit 
here a Ad subsequent moveme’its of the 
party ha*e already appeared in these 
« oluinna The wet weather has Inter
fered somewhat with the preparation 
and this morning little could he done 
on the arches. With the Indications 
for more favorable*condition* work will 
be pushed on these and they Witl tHF fflt 
ready tor the arrival on Friday. The 
D. G. S. Qua «Ira has been thoroughly 

- overhauled by the enkw and elaborate 
preparations have been made by Capt.

till Y WANTED. Apply to B. C. SoapRiikomelsky’s Task.
St. iVtemburg, • Sept. 12. General | 

Sakomelsky. who «mWttot +h»* rnm-my.- 
at Sevastopol and liter Was General 
Bennenkahpf's chief lieutenant In 
vrustitiuLjhe insunfeiits who coiilrolled 
the trans-Siberian Bnew for jnonths last 
.winter, has been- appointed commander 
of the fifth army rvvrp». the headquar
ters of .which are at Warsaw. The gen
eral. who stands high In the confidence j 
t-f the Kmpervr on account of t^ie eher- j 
getk showing made by him, has iWen ; 
selet ted as the Is’Sf officer In- the

Works.
Immediately: strnngTn RATES CUT IN TWOwtriige Of hookkntwith slight km . .

position probatdy permanent. Apply IB 
„*vn handwriting stating salary ex-

HACKS FOR HIREYorkshire sow 
A t Hrtbb»’ » Cad-

ill greedSALK
pig3 ; ad*CT htmr.1 8*>t lYoiiblé ijarness

Single Harness; New Steel Horse Ral 
Plow (nearly new), by Fleury A Bon,, I 
St.el Harrows;, 2 Chatham Broodi 
tnew); l Chatham Incubator uiewi. fc* 
pire No. 2 Semirator (new); lift Gall' 
Milk Van ; Milk Pans; Palls. Oak <"ai 
Tools. Stllliard. etc., etc.

Also at the same time and place, 
quantity of Household Furniture.
—Refreshments win l*e served on

Driving Loads - 76c per hour
Proprietor

»-«>nc or t wo girls. Apply 
Victory. 131 Johnson street.

WASTE

G. J. JOHNSTONNew or second-hand boiler. 
h»»rse power. Apply BroderWANT El

WHO IS ÏOUB BAKER?ith tinto grappli
in Warsaw safe. - He will,, be named 
governor-general of Warsaw if lie suc-

It Is a matter of current goi*yi|i that 
Governor-General riki'ilion's mind has 
been nffect*>*l by the butcher!#* in War- 
mw and the constant threats against 
hi- Ufa. •

Dlspat'-hes report twelve condemha- 
t'<a.s to death on account of ultavk* ort- 
pollcemen and for highway robberies, 
right in Walta.u, two In Warsaw, and 
two in Riga; .

Nice furnish**! cottage, mod- 
wments,. central, with garden, 
Apply P. O. Box 23.7

TO RENT

Ask him if he used
CALGARY HUNGARIAN

For his Bread. If not, why not

rent $2f.
i 1 English setter dog. Owner can 
saute by paying expenses. Apply

Muir.
view of the expected arrival of HI* 
li.-p. v the- < Livt'i nor-Genvt,.tl and 

ii this tv oil Friday, the 14th ln- 
1 would ,re*p**ctfully request the 

i,4 to ,d.s»rv*- the tef^erroam-of that 
,s a half-holiday, and would n-pre- 
th*- d. strublli(-y of having the bulld- 
al tin- rohte w ffl* h Ills Kxcel- 
and suite will pas* from the <iov- 

,1»- Building* to,Gov«‘rnineht House, 
.jv along "Government Street and 
«"street as far as the Public Library 
Ing. decora led on Friday afternoon, 
illuminated on the following Monday

Messrs. L. talon & Co
“NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

Lowney^s
Ghocdatc Bonbons.

will sellBoth wick.Duly instructed by Mr
at ; hi* rvsideii;by public auction, Long DarK Nights 

Are Approaching
••K PREPARING f<>r emergency.

84 QUEBEC STREET,
Warships W’iil Prrkeed to. Cuban 

Waters to Protect American 
Interests.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 13th
A. J. MORLEY

[ itVLr R-X-^-^cr t f-nt lx' r 12th. 1W$.
Arc yonr light? in order? 

If not Kindly send for
(Associated Pro**.)

.Washington, D. C.. Sept. 12.—Presi
dent loosevelt’s policy of preparedness 
for any emergency In CTiha so far as 
the Immediate uperallon uf war YfiMela 
Is 4-oncerned was announced at the 
state department to-day. It Includes 
th*> arrival at Havana to-night of the 
i-i. te* *• ■ • 1 • rulsei Denver and tin- gun- 
b<wit Marietta at Clefifulges fo-mdrr<*w 

The cruiser Des Moines will remain 
at Key West until further orders. In

Fresh stock, juet In., Full assort
ment of flavors, and package* 
ranging from 10 cents to $1.26.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

ill H[« 60.. 116.
29 Government St, Victoria, B. C.

H. 1678.
• •■t

Tbe AuatkvBuarR L- EATQK 4s0a 4 ■ Ar»Vng-
j ret ary of State Bacon said that there 

•j- ***. n<> disposition on the part of the 
I United States government to make a

.-Ciu-ae
! that the Insurrection had attained* suf h 
proportions that It had been necessary

TRY

to take Kuqia for the protection uf Ain. |S'*,°sü»Aî!?owerica h frfierest* ifrGnbs. ThV depart-
J. KINGHAM & CO.
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

ment IgHleyed jhat for the: present the 
Denver" will he stlffii lent for all. needs 
.along "the northerti coast of Cuba and 
the Marietta for the southern coast.

V00NIA" Brand 74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
U

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax

1-LB: PACKAGE 
PACKAGE —The managing committee of the 

J. B. A. A. request* the member* of the 
club to assist Chief Watson" to decorate 
the arches to be erected at the en
trance To the Parliament Btrttdtrigs.

WILL USE IT ALWAYS!USE IT ONCE The best household fuel in the mar- 
et at current rate*. Anthracite veal 

and CutDealer* in Cord
—40*4*.- Weod.

shto'ii undvrskTriH. ’(#)*•., up; jjJne *•«mWl OFFICE 34 BROAD ST.
tes Old Chum,irrtrxirr'T ine.ft.Tn. nr«h«*Vf. corset* and 'Wtsple goods at .right prices. 

tfoWnSAn-, Cti*h ato*-* 86 Taiew street. * TELEPHONE 647.p. a BOX 568.45 GOVERNMENT STREET.THONE 18»

WÊÊÊÊÊmam
«51

WEI LER BROS
MOME.ihOTLL AND CLUB FURNISHERS — VICTORIA. B. C


